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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
HEAD OFFICE, -- TOsRON7TO.

PettD-l 5 CAP'ITAtL..... ...... ... ... ....... ,OtOO
REsT ......... ... ....... ... ........ 1,000

GEO. A. COX, Etti., stsi
JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Esil, Vi,-Pi, sidiesi.
W. B. Haiieilîon Estl., Robeert hclgour, Es.îî
Jas. Cratheres, E1 , . L~stEt
John Huskies Esîl., Q.C., LL.B.,
B. E. WAIKER, . . G.eeseral Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER, Assistanst (lecral M'gr.
ALEX. H. IItELANB, - lusîe.tr.
G. de C. O'GRADY, Asusîist Insupcer.
Ntew York.-Aex. Laird and Weie. Giray, Agents.

Ails Ceaig,
Ayr,
Barrie,
Belleville,
Berlie,
Bleesheim,
Brantford,
Cayuga,
Chatham,
Culliîegwood,
Dunsias,
Durnnuille,
Qaît,
Ooderieh,
GSuelphs,
Hamiltone,
Jaceis,
London,

Branches.

MONTREAL
Juil..t Office,

1,57 St. Jaes St,
City! Brii)che,
19 Chaboilluz Sq.
176 St. Lawruence

Street,
Oraiigeville,
Ottawa,
Pari.,
Parkhsill,
Peteelsoro'
St. Catharines,
Sareeia,
Sault Ste. Marie
Seaforth,
sinecue,
Stratford,
Strathroy,

Thorold,
Torontso Jueeetiueî,
'ealkertuie,
Walkerville,
Watcrford,

'%Viiileg,
lVoodstock,
TORON TO:

19 25 Kineg W.
City Braeche,
712QîeîE.
M5 Vîte St.,

791 Voue St.
268 Collets -St
544 Qseen W.,
399 Peerliaienît,
163 Kintg St. E.

Coincnrcial credits is..ued for Ose in Europe, the East
and West Indies, China, Japian, Australia, New Zealanid
and South Anierica. Sterling and Anierican Exchange
bought and Hold. Travellers Letters of Cretdit issued for
use in ail parts of the worid. Interest allowed oni deposits.
Collections. inade on the iort favourable termeq.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Great Brito lu. Tire Bank of Seotland.
India,Chiiss and Jo1 s..u. -The Chartered Bank of India,

Australia and China.
Germaity.-The Detitsche Batik.
Pare, Fecisce.-Credit Lyoneias ; Lazard, Frerus

et oie.
.Lsslralia andI Ieeî Zealaul. -Union Batik of Australia.
Brssellg, Bel luis-J. Matthieu et Fils.
New Yosrk. -The Anmerican~ Exchaneeg National Batik of

New York.
Sas Franeo.-The, Batik of British Colunmbia,
Chilcago.-The Ainerieun Exchange National Batik ol

Chicago.
British Colusetsa.--The Bank of British Columbia.
Hamiltos, Bermuda -The Bank of Bereieda.
It<ntslss, Jamaies. -The Blank ot Novac otea.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Anthoe.eud............. .... $200000
Capital Paid tri).................1,954,525
Rest ............. ................ 1,152,252

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Pregidilt.

T. R. MEIRITT, VîceePresident, St. Catharines.
William Ranesay, Robert Jaffray, Hugh

I - Ryan, T. Sutherlacnd Stayner,
Hon . John Ferguson.

HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, Bl. JENNINGS,
Canter. Am.iuîîi, Cagsieer.

E. HAY,. inespeetor.

BIRANCHES lN'O NTARO.l

Basez, Niagara Falls, Wellandl, Furgies, Port Coîborrne,
Saisît Ste. Marie, Wsodstock, Gaît, St. Catharines,
Ingersoll, St. Thoînas, Rat Portage.

Cor. Wellington St. and Leader Laie
Toronto Cor. Yonge and Qieee Sts.

Cor. Vonge and Bloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage làc Prairie,
Prince Albert, Edmonton.

Drate on New York aeed Sterling Exehange bought
andsold. Deposite receýived antI interesi allowed. Prompt
attention i.aid to colleetions.

Bank of British Columbia.
Capital (with peower to increasu)... £00,000 $20920,0
Rerrerveý .......... ................. 275,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
BaITeSHe COLUMsLI. Vieteria, Vancouver, New

Weetiniister, Narraient, Kaneloopes aeul Nelsons iKuotenay
Lake.) lit tho Uenited States Ssii Franeciseo, Portaeed,
Seattle aesd Tacocees.

Agents and Correspondents:
CAyNADA.-Cana1ian Bank ofCommeserce, Merehaiete

Bank of Canada, the Moloone Bank, Ineleriai Bank of
Caneada, Baeik ot Nova Scotia and Union Baiki of Canada.

11; UNITED STATESe.-Canadian Bstik ot Commnerce
(Âgeney) New Yorke. Bank of Nova Seotea, Checago.

!N AUSTICALIA AND NEW ZEAC.A'ci. B3atek of Austra.
lasia.

HoNoLtJLt.-Biehop & Co.
SoVINo'e BANK DEO4LRTIMENT.-Depositereceivedl front

$1.00 upwards, and intereet allowed (preserit rate) at three
and one-hait per cent. per anneen.

Gold diiot purchaeed and every description of Bseekieeg
busjiness transacted.

Victoria, B.C., July 1, 1893.
GEO. GILLESPIE, Manager.

Merehants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITA .............
REvT ........... .............

BOAROD OFl' DIOOIXTeRS,

A Au '],Ae..N, E.,.., -Presidtent
RouT. AtetNEsil , Vice Peesîdent.

H. Macene.ie, Euq., SirJoseîhlecksoe, Joncathan Holg-
son, Eoq. Il. Monet Allait, Esq., Johne Cossils, Eueî., J. P.
Dawes, Eýsî., T. H. Dunie, Esq.

GorelýLe, e.HIe,, e e" Oeneral Manacger

JOHN GAULT Ausistaeît lieral Manager.

BRANCHES ON ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Bulleville, Kingston,
Berliie, Londoln,
Braeeptone, Muiecreal,
Chathane, Mitchell,
Gaît, Naîîarse,
Giaisue, Ottawva,
Hamîiltone, Owene Sound,
Ingersoîl, Perth,
Kincardine, Presoutt,

Preetuet,

BRtANCHIES IN MANITOBIA.
Ageney i. Newe Yoîrk,

Queuhue,
Reetruw,
Sherbîrooke, Q,
Straitforil,
St. John's, Q
St. Thomeeas,
Tuoroneto,
lValkereei
Widsor,

-Weiipîeg, Braned.on
52 Williameee Sireut.

The position ot tChia Baeek as to the aîîeou.et uf Paid tel.
Capital anid Suerluii l the oeciied is the Domineeione.

A geiceral luaikieeg business io transactud. lesterest
ie ailowud i cerrent rates iîii deliosits eie thse Seeviiegs
Bank Dcpsrtieeîet, wheu seeses of onu doellar anti epwarel.
are ruceived.

Depsis receilito are also issuued Isearicît iceteruot
est ciierent rates

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON ST., WEST.

D. MILL.ER, E. F. HEBDEN,
Maunaeger. Asoistanet Maneager.

Winter Trips.
'1îavelers who intendl going to

the Mediterranean, Sothern France,

Itaiy, Egypt, the Nile or Palestinie

shoid arrange very early as the
travel (iuring the winter season,
1895-96, wili be titnprecetienitedl. Sail-
ing lists of ail lines, plans of steamners,
illustratedl books, rates, etc , may ix
oietainedl ami i)erths reservedl.

Early selection gives hcst choice.

Barlow Cumberland,
Chief Agent Mediterieu e..tns,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Politics, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Friday Morning.
Tp.uMs tiF SUeSCesePTeON:-Thre dollars puer year iu

alvace, Poot-plaie tO eaiiy part ut Canada or of the
Uneited States; to Great lOritaile and Ireland, and
Foreiges Cocentrees eooeîrised iii the Postal Union,
Fourtee lShilliego Sterling. New siebscriletione may
begin ait aeey tdore deering the yeeer.

TE DATE when the oîelaeriptioeexpirsii; oie the Address
Label ut eaech palier, the chanîge ut wileirl to a euh.
ociiOcit da~te leerunes a receipt for reeeeittaneee No
other receipt i. senet ieeclue reîîueoted. Seelîsceriptione
sie eseeeerstood as eoîstinîeing froue year to Year, nuiseit
writtee ordure airc giveîe to thu eootrary. Remittaes,
rit the riait ut the suleorriber, îeeless ieende l'y rugistured
letter, or by choue, or osîey order, are payabîle to
THeee WEEK Peeblishies Conepiteey.

WHEN a change ut Addreso is. deoirud, both thse nid aou
neW sîldees should bu given.

Tshtois oep AnVEetTISeNO :Apîsroved advertieeents wiî
les takroe at 03.00 jier lino lier attnenea - 1.75 puer lins
for six eentiras $1.00 lieur lins for three meontira 15
centp pur lins per isertine for et shorter period.

No Advertisnett charged less thair Cive uines.
Addressi all Communications to

The Week Publishing Company, (Ltd.>
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Mîfnard's anel take, no other.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

A-ND

DaU1eposit YaiîlIts
Corner Yonge and Coiborne Streets

Toronto.

Cilutaiie and Reî,. v, îîu

Hon. Ed. Blake, Q.C., M.P.
E. A. Meredith, 1.. .,
John Hueki.., Q.(.1.1. O ,

$1,000,19
240,00

presedexi,

Vie qýtn#

Chartercîl .t ai as ExeeittOC, AdloîsErator, Trus'te.
Giearlean, Aiiei , kiiieiite, Be ,tiuer, Agent- or"
seui for the faithfil î.rfe fie 'rO 1ti siich (loiesO5
caipital anti sureplus are liablt.

A]l seeuerities aîid Trîî, iiveiif, tt are ietitcrilteel in
thi Cueîîîîeny's book, s i ile. itoititut ,, c ttîeis or trais

t

to whieh they leluî., aîse tpaeriit Iti he t utle tu

The. prtesection tif te tuiiil,ay'. vot sl for îereserVSîtiof
uf WVills silfereel g. eituietuey.

Sates i.. their lî,egi.ee pîîuîî vieit. for reent.

tThe sieecofu Sulicitors uchu brit ucet ,ttî or 1 ,osilem~to

he Coueî.aety are retaiei .'l isnuette.i ta the
Cuompany ivili 1,, eueuîuicslysu îîrîîîiilitiY tet-i

J. W. LANGMUIR-

Managiflg Director.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

E E,r
a- o 50H0

Board of Directors.
R. H. SMITH, Eus.q . Preseient.
WM. WITHALL, Eksq , vlce.PCe(eîCS

CG. Luttoiîe Esq., J. R1 -Voung, E9e1-, G(1Co. R. EentOu<

Esq., Saxeseel J. Shaw, Eeîî., J. T. Resm, EsH.

Head Office, QuebeC.

THOS. sIcDOU(lALL, WAM. H. DEAN.
Geiruel Illuiagr. 1îte3tCî-

Branches.
Moestreal, Tsoieas MeBoiegaîl, Maenager;

Torontu, W. P. Siosese, Mansager:
Ottawa' H. V. NOCl, Maneager

Three Rivera, T. C. Coffin, Maneager:
Penebroke, T. F. Cox:, Manager;

Thorold, D. B. C.0 ,,iie, MIanager. aer
Collections nald in ail parts ut the Coeuntry O"

alc terres atud îeronîîely reuîiee.tfor.

THOS. McDOUGALL,
General Manager,

Toronto

Savings & Loan C 0
10 Kîng St. West, TorOnltO'

ESTABLJSHEl) JI1885.
Subscriled Capiltal ........ ..... 60000
Paid-up Capital ............. .... »15000
Rueurve Flend .............. ........

BOARD 0F PIETOES:

J R. Busis,, Hoti., P'eideet
A. E. AmEs, Eoq., V -Peilosr

Ruv. Johen Pottu, D.D. (,-o. A. Cox<, ERb~ert'

Jsffray, Eutj.; J. J Xeeey Est. 4150
FOUR PER CENT. int-resu a11elluWSsl (l~ee e1d

truie. day ut depusit tu d.sy ut WliîhdtritWal an four
half-yearly. Currency dubeesuteres esse ern fr'a

uns osearter puer cent. M. I ]t 0 1

Money te insl un ineproved proliSrtieg ,i etal City
$1,000 tu 5,5,00 Aleilicotiones for 1la0550 e ler

1 
terrls

liroperiy wiil lue ueait with prouîî.îly ahd lberr

F9 W. SCOTT, A B. danteSt
'Ceretary
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The 001e n Carrespondence, reccntiy publisiscd, between.
th. Navy thte Iiuperial Federatian Comnsiittcc of

Great Britaîn, and somne ai tise àlinisters
Û 8te raises again the question ai thce obligation ai the
~ifaveflj 5gColonies ta aid in the support af tihe Iniperial

tl,,Y This, it will bc rensenbered, is anc ai the rocks an
whiciîth Uinsst direct attempt wv1ich lias yet l>ten issade ta

forosutate a practicable scheie ai Insiperial Federation was
Wreùed It is e<itient that, svhcther in canîtectian with or
4Poart irans, any scisemte ai federation, the questiaon ai ai(ling

nf the suppor-t ai thte Navy will saanier or later densand an
5Wer iiOlli thse Colonies. As tihe Landau Globe says,

"Colonial Goverinsents do nat liesitate, even naw, tai claisti
thse services ai the Q.ýucen's siiips wiien tîîcy are needcd." Most

eerta115îY they do siot. They dlams ta bc a part ai the Emipire,
and inderstaîid tite Navy ta exist for the defence ai the

t1Pie.Sould the mast insignificant Colony be leit uîide-
fende", t a lu beneatit thse attack, ai saisie foreigrn power,

he ijury ta thse prestige ai Great Britain would probably
f"ex(ceej any osta cauîd be inflictcd upan tihe Colony'.
Atisough we have alsvays been di.spased ta admit the sound-

nes Oi tihe dlams upon thte Colonies in tihe inatter, we cannot
Con1cede that thte case is so simple as Tise Globe imagines.

Inthiýs instance tihe principle tisat sisaring ini tise expense of
tis ilaintenance ai the Navy wouid carry xith it tihe right

ttiein its mnanagemsent, seenss ta bc canceîied. But a,
dided conti'ol ai tisis kind, Britons wili lie very slow ta con-

nd "Idti view ai ail tisat is implied in it, we can hardiy

them. If tisis were canceded, an-d a sciieme could lie

4gedon, anotiser and stili more difficuit question wouid

eniee touciîing tise rigiot ai the cantributing Colonies ta a
l"iein deternin-n the eharacter and cast ai the Navy. This

,woua invaive seats in Pari iament for Colonial representation,
8 itili larger questions.

rhI COPYrght Tise iatest news f rom the Colonial Office, if

question reliable, makes it clear that the Insperial

Q~oeyi~ assent will nat Uc given ta the Canadian

elgtAct in its present shape. The nature and extent
theiodifications ta bc proposed, as a resuit ai Mr-. New-

combes interviews xvith tihe Colonial Seeretary, cannlot, of
course, be deflnitely know'n tiil they have been laid before
the Governmnent. Into the nierits of the.se we cannot, there-
fore,' in thse nieantimne enter. As we have Lefore intimnated,
it is quite possible that there aie defects ini the praposed Act

whicbi, in the iîîterests of j ustice to British authors and
publishers, or evenl to the Anserican publishers, andl so inl

the intercsts of Canada, which wishes, or should wisi, only
what is just and rigit, ,slould be corrected. If si, it is to
bc Iîoped that, in the lighit of Mr. Newcomibc's discussions
withi M r. Chanmberlain, anîd of those wvhich Al. Hall Caine,
as the representative af the British authors, niay have w itl
aur Governînent, the way miay be clear to Canada's accept-
ance afi nutualiy satisfactory concessions. But titis is flot,
as it secmns ta us, tihe main point at present. Whiat is of
more importance is tihe question of the ground an which the
Blritish Governmneît tan justify its ijîterience witli the ex-

ercîse of the riglît of scif-rule which has been grantcd to tihe
Domninion, in regard ta, tlîis specific niatter. That is a point

upan wiîicl the Canadiau peaple wviil rightiy wvisli ta i e
satisfied. Tlsey wiil wisit ta know whetber thseir prized
autanoiny in ail mnatters specifieci in. tlie Britisi North Anteri-

ca Act is a reality or a delusion. The only grousîd on whicis
we can conceive sucit interiereisce to bc even. plausibly based
is the rather indefinite ane of coîîllict witlî Isaperial
policy. But if thiis ground is to Uc extended at the wiIl of
thte Home Governineit tmntil it covers every bit of legisiation,
whici înay, for any reasan, Uc displeasingc ta a larget' or

srnaller niumber of interested persans iii England, the saunler
we kçnow it tihe better. Moreover, if we -are stili ta Uc ta

that extent in the position oi a <irown colony, it wauld Uc
kisîder if the revisers ai aur local le gislation. wouid act moire
promptiy. To keep an. Act imspartant ta us hiangitig for years,
and then require it ta Uc chiaiiged is not ta exercise suprense
authority in the m-ost pleasing or inerciful way.

Tlî'ý thing that we ieared ha,4 conte upon
The ater Wrk us. The second and very seriaus coliapse

af thse water pipes upon which the city de-

pends for its water supply must htave convinced eveni the
maist optiittistie ai that wvii many of us have been striving

earîtestly ta irnpress upon tihe city autmorities ever since the

previous disaster, viz., that tihe present source of Supply is

not to be dependcd upan. Thte iact whichi we, iii cainimn
witls other Toronta jaurîtais, liave been. doing aur best to

esnphasize,is naw sa obvious that it is impassible tobelieve tîsat
longer dciay in setting about radical iinprovements will be ven-

tured on by afficials or tolerated by citîzens. Leaving aside
that whilsi is incomiparably the gravest aspect ai the question,
the sickness and death which, in spite of ail precautions and
warnings, înust aimost inevitably resuit ironi the distributian
of tihe polluted bay-water through tise pipes inta the isydrants
and dweliings ail over the city, and laoking at the question
simpiy from the financial point oi view, can it be doubted
that the loss ta the ratepayers in the diversion ai business
and the deterring of those who will Uc prevented f romn
coming to swell the population ai te city, until, at icast,
they can be assured ai an ample supply ai pure water, wvili
far overbalance the cost ai a tunnel, or any otiser, if there be
ami ailier, efficient means ai secnring suchi supplv.
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The City Council deserve credit for thei

Future ? promptness and foresiglit in taking step
to have all citizens supplied with pure wate

for drinking purposes. Commendable foresighît is also shown in
naking special provision for supplying it liberally to the pub
lic schools. Nor can we doubt that every school teache
will take special pains to impress upon the children unde
his care the danger that will attend the neglect to observe
the cautions, which should be repeated froin day to day, so
long as necessary, against drinking the water fromr the pipes.
It is earrnestly hoped that by the adoption of this wise
method the city authorities mnay be able to forestall and ward
off, to a very great extent, the threatened evil. The special
thanks of all citizens are due to the people of the Jurrction
for their kind and generous offer to give during the emer-
gency, so large a quantity of pure water for free distribution.
The proposed muethod of distribution by imîeans of water
carts, which is of course the only one available, will bc founrd
laborious and expensive, but it is due to all concerned that it
be kept up faithfully, regardless of expense, so long as the
circumstances may render it necessary. In this arrangement
the first step demanded by the crisis has been pronptly
taken. The second is, it is equally obvious, to repair the
daiage, so far as practicable, with all possible speed. This
is being done and no doubt will be donc, whether the pro-
cess prove to be longer or shorter. But the third step, the
substitution of a new and safe systen for the future-what
about that ? Will both Council and citizens prove equal to
the occasion ? The demands upon theim will be large. The
providing of trhe necessary funds will be all the more difficult
because of the large outlay necessary for repairing the old
conduit for temporary use. Should this be effected so satis
factorily as to give us againi an abundance of fairly pure
water for the timîre being, the city fathers will be once imore
in the presence of the great temptation under which they
have already fallen, with results so disastrous-the tenpta-
tion to postpone the necessary action. We note that a meet-
ing of the council will probably have beln called before these
lines go to press. Tirere is reasion to hope that sone definite
and immediate action will have been agreed on at that mîeet-
ing not only for the immediate present but for the loing
future. If those responsible for such action muove energetic
ally and strike while the iron is hot ; it is hardly conceivable
that tire ratepayers will any longer deiur. [Sirice the above
was written we were glad to learn that the Counrcil has
decided te subnit to the vote of the citizens a by-law to pro-
vide the funds for the carrying out of the tunnel project.]

" We hear it occasionally argued," says The
Are Goverment Globe, " that a governrmrent should doMere "Fies on

the Wheel ? sonething to cheapen telegraphic communi-
cation or freigit transportation between

certain points. The task is beyond the power of govern-
ments. Only the nechanical inventors can assist in that
direction. Governments can merely transfer the cost fromr
those who are directly benefited to those who are not." That
brief passage must surely have crept into The Glooe's edi.
torial coluruns in the absence of the supervising editor. Has
the government of Great Britain done nothing to cheapen
telegraphic communication ? It is possible, though scarcely
probable, that The Globe means te condemn not only the
building of railways by governments, but even the aiding of
any railway by a bonus from the public treasury. No doubt
a plausible argument could be built up in support of that
view. But passing that, The Globe would not surely have
governments refuse utterly to grant the charters, with powers
of expropriation, etc., without which it would be impossible to
build any railway or canal. But all such concessions tend,

r in the nature of things, in the direction of monopoly. Even
S if rival lines of railway are constructed, the inevitable co0r-

r bination almost certainly follows, to prevent the chapeninîg

of freight and passenger rates to their proper cempetitiîe

level. The saine rule holds good with regard to telegraph
lines. There is, perhaps, nothing in1 respect to which our

popular governiments are more short-sighted, or more veak-

kueed, than in their failure to enact and enforce proper an'

just conditions, in the bestowal of ail such charters, to safe-

guard the people against the exaction of unnecessarily hiigh
rates, for the enrichiment of the corporations owning these

great machines for facilitating communication and transpOr-
tation. In a word, we hold it to be demonstrable, so far as

such a natter admits of denionstration, that one of the moest

necessary and useful functions of a governient in these days

should be to guard the ineans of transportatioi and inter-

communication so as to cheapen these processes as fast as
increase of nechanical facil-ties on the one hand, and Of the
volume ofbusiness on the other, meakes it possible. It is by
no imeans to the credit of goverunmeits that the public who
use the telegraplhs, railroads, etc., should so often be e ipell-

ed to pay interest on stocks watered to exorbitant dimern-

sions, as well as to contribute to make individuals and cor-

porations inordinately wealthy. A city couneil is siiiiply

goverinent oni a small scale. What the City couneil Of

Toronto lias donc for the cheapening of street car transpet

tation within the city limits should be donc, and wi oni

day bc done, on a much larger scale, by the provincial and

national governments, within their respective spheres.

A movemrent of cnsiderable interest and

ThCan tr l e er i im portance is that now goin g on in cert a i

of the States of Central Aierica, lookinr

to the ultiiate federation of all the Central Aierican replb-

lies. Nicaragua and Honduras are taking the lead ThesC

,wo countries have been having a oundary dispute. This i;

now, it is said, to be subiitted to a joint commriifissior- If

this fails to effect a settlement, the question is to be ft to

Spain, as arbitrator. Meanwhile the two cuntries have just
concluded an offensive and defensive alliance. The Literary

Digest quotes froi the Estrella, Panama, sone of the sectiOns

of the treaty, froin which it appears that the higi contract-

inîg parties will no longer consider as foreign the other Cen-
tral Amîerican States, and that " they will labour colstanty
to inaintain family bonds and the greatest cordialitY in their
relations, iaking comnon cause in case of war or diflicultie%

witi foreign countries, and nediating in their international

relations." It is further stipulated that , the high coitralt-

ing parties shall act jointly in niatters of foreign policy, and

endeavour to bring about the sanie uniformity and hararrmony

with the other governmients of Central America. There shall

be a uniforni postal tariff, joint diplomatie representatio anlaws commron to all. Concessions to foreign railroad and
steanmboat companies are to be made jointly by the contrat
ing goverrnents." This treaty is to be submitted te tie
consideration of the other States, as a ternporary agreenra
to be subscribed to "until they shall be incorporated int t
single nation." There seems some reason to expect that tia;
proposed union will meet with favour. It may become
fact accomplisied in the near future. Nothing bt c. i
so far as we can see, should result froni such a union,
can be effected. The sense of strength should add din
and a weightier sense of responsibility to the Governuent
of the united countries, and give them a place and influence
in the fanily of nations.

h nOur
The facts published in a paragraPh l

Liberty an Aid last number concerning the stea decrese

of crime in England, compared ith its
crease in most other European countries, suggest raen
for a profitable study of causes and effects in this departruen
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of inquîlry. Tliere ijs, prol ably, 11o otiier coutrv,- ii the Nvorl1(,certaiîîîy flot ini Eýurope, ini wlîjcil the priliciple of libîerty of
8peech is carried into practice to s50 great an exteîît as in
Enigland, Taking Gerniany, for instance, foi- the s ake of
cOiipari.i sve find tlîat the struggle witlî Socialisîîî is con-
't4fltly <issýUiii iiig large r proporiion as. Thl e k iniperlii, in sine of
hls nlîflCuus speeches, lias lately declared iii substance tliat
the issue is suarely joiîned betw eeîî Soeiý- lisîin and the Arîîîv.
I\eeil %ve hiesitate, takiîîg iii sers Ltionand Ilistoluy, tii 5'l'ii<itlliui"

Of WOint vu krîo'w of hunmait nature, as ou gules, tîlat the
8truggle is g11lroig, and is sure to grow, conistantly fiercer,
withl a coruespîndiîîg increase of those classes of crime whichi
're the legitiniate outgîýowîli of sucli a state of thinigs. why

n5fot ocaînwlîîeh is u ndoubteîlly strong in Mln
the saine soiurce of dread tiiere as in Gerînaîîy ? s lit the dit,
ference (Ile largely tii tue diflkýrerit inanner iii whlicli its a'1 vo-
Cntes are met, lit nglaîîd the safety valv e of free speech is
left, as ftr as possible, xvide ollien. The awiaiiganid pence-
Preserving for-ces of the State are djuected nialy agninist
deeds, 'lot w irds. Tlîeorivs, liowveri wild and visioîîary lîow-
eVeî. destuuctix'î. !nppau.ejîtlv1 of present iiietlîods of national and
Miunlicipal gov-erninîent, are, for the inost part, lett severely
n'oi ne. Tlîe consequence is that a great amount of the irrita-
t'on illevitalily aroused by Nwhaýtnfiu(ethiinii citizens are
su-re tii regard as unj ust restriction and persecution, is escaped,
1 id linch ilfeeling, ledn oviolation ofth ai
H.ojded. The nmoral is, tlîat it is safer and better tii cru on
the side Oif too nmuch, than, on that of to() little,ý pers(inul
liberty foîr the citizen.

Al DastarËll Tl'le arrest of a numiber of peusons iii INIon-
Cr . t ruai andl elsewhere, on the the chreof

a lage har ofanion, is anl es-cnt which niay well att uact
a lrgesîareofpublic attenîtioni. The charges against in-

dividuis are flot, of course, tii he acceptel aIs equîx'alent tii

ProOf of guilt. The accused are entitled to the full benefit oft
ail domubts, until the question of their guilt or innocence
"hall have been decided lîy the proper courts. without as-
9ufling, therefore, the guilt of amy untried puisoner oru sus-
Pect, we inay say thiat the crime is ri"ihtlv reg'arded iii hiw

<sone of the mnost serious in thie whole catalogue of offences
agaî",t property and lite. XVe are not ardent advocates of

el"Pital Punislînîent, lîut it seenis to us that if the taking ,off
Ot '11Y class ot criminals is necessauy to the safety of Mthe
'ives ot citizenis in a civilizod state, Mu. Goldwin Sînith's au-
gluient, in a city daily, to the eflèect tîmat flot even deliberate
itiudeu is moue deseuving of the extremie penalty than dle-
liiJerate arson, is conclusive, pauticularly in the case oif
residence,, ou of buildings in the vicinity ot inhabited
residenùs W lien these resdences are iii the hîeaut
of a ci'owded city, notlîing cari exceed in mioral turpitude
the net Ot settingr one of 1thenî ont flue. When we comne to
C0l11ider tlîe matter in another liglît, it seeis to us alnîost
delinOnstîîl that incediarisîn iniust lie tar more coininon
thai-1 Mfost of us are accustoîîîed to suspect. The ratio of
fles, iflcluding tliose imiiîediately suppressed by miodernt ap-
Plinces, is suuel), far lauger than it shotîld be to satisfy any

ComfiPutation ot averages or theory of accidents. If not, itfliUst be that tue pre5tosue oisuestttecn
4stcha peations lig andd in concinr svit the oighi-<ri htin of tuldeings and the usneo fire for domesti an
'tirer nuqý purposes, aie far froin wlîat they oughit to

e.Tis wlîole inatter is, worthy ot tire closestilnvestigatioîî
8 1 ides, and we hope thiat it is now about to receive it

It secîns that the paragrapli in Our' last
Correction, issue on ',The Manitoba Question" Was

based on a nîisapprohension. The Globe
6"listhat in the sentence we quoted, and on whichl we
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coinîneîîted, fnoin its Winîîlipu g ýspeuial, thie referulîcu e to
Federal, ii(it to Prov incial legislation. W\e of coîurse aceept
w îtlî thanks the correction, w liichi renduis our comment point-
les s. The glint of lighit Nvas, iii tliis case, es idently suhîjeu
tis C, ii(t obijective.

Di.. I'arki Lt 11 ltîi i IJp m( hiîh C llt
rf E bîanqîuet giveli lus (lie Natiomal Club tii ) r. Parkin,

the îîew Pinipual of Upper Caniada C'ollege, w as ini

many was, reinaikalle, andI iîav ceitaiîîly be takemi tii argue
well for tlîe future of -tlat urent institution. Tlie leadiuîg
niieîiîhers of thle Clu 1> present andl tlîe invited guests relue-
sente(l lai-ely thîe intelligence anud tlue w.ealtli of tlîe gYruar
City of Toronito, anîd theu feelinig pues aleîît svas one of de ep
iîîterest iii thle College, of resolute deterîiination iii every
wav tii p 10111 ote i ts il i teues ts, and oif i nflu 1ent b ol) \VitIi] ru-
gard tii its future.

in1 tlîe fiîst place, tliere Nvas tlinougluout thie wliolc pli-
ceedimgs, tCle elearest alid strimigest recogniîtioni oîf tlie ii
portanice of Upper Canada College as amu inistitutionî, tlîat, iii
a certain sense, iiglit lie said tii lie îiecessauy for- the coni
pletion of our educatiomial sysKteîîi. Our pubîlie closoui'
îigli schiiols. and our collegiate institutes are admitted, on

ail biands, to lie first rate aliout as good as cîîulcl le expeet-
ed or liad unîuer thle circuîîstances. But tîmere is aii advanî
tage iii sariety, aiîd] iiîiiui ner tlîeîe is thie religious ditticulty
Nwichl w'eighis licasily on miany îniinds. F"or thiose svho
belies e in ileiîdîitoiluuatiiin there aie several v~ery
100(1 sclîîîuls of svlicli Trimiity College Schooil at Port Hope i
anl excellenît exaiple. But thleue is ceutainly also rooi for
a great s chool, like Upper Canada College, tounded and con-
ducted on religions and Chrîistian principles witlîout lîeing
denoînmiational. We quite recuignize tlîe dithiculty of sucli a
systei - lîut we lelieve thiat, wliere tiiose in autluority are
iii thorougli syîiipathy svitl it, miuclî good nïay resuit trouiî
it.

And this biiîgs us tii the prinicipal sulbjeet of tlîe esenî
îgteHead Mlaster of the College in whose lionour the

baniquet svas giveti. Dr. Parkin certaiîily mnade a inost
tfavourable imfpressioni tîpin tliose wlio ]uet hinîi fou the first
tiîne, wlîile tii otheîs hoe was alrendy fas-iurably known. Lus
speech, if, perhaps, a tritle lengthy, was yet admirable,
altogetiier tii the point, showing a înost complete and
thoroughi under.standing of the svlole subject, <md :tri admir-
able temiper iii regard tii the svork wvhiclî lies betore iîni.

Drî. Parkin's expressions of aîixiety, ou at least of diffi-
dence, in referemice to tise work betuire him, were quite natur-
aI and eveni creditable. Tt is îlot îîeroly tlîat lie will have
tii carry a hieavy burclen ; but lie takes up tîte woukz under a
certain amnount of ieuaeut For îuany reasons the
sehoot is not as puosperous as its trientîs svould svîsh it tii be
and commercial affairs have lait yet recçuvered suticiently tii
afiord us the hope ut iiîiediate extensive improveinent. AmuI
we contess that sve have butter hîupus of a nin wlîo shoîws
soîne amounit of self-distrust thaîî ot une who is absolutely
sure of success. And this is specially tire case, wliem the
diidetice produces rio paralysis of activity. There was al
hopetul ring in the Puincipal's voice, amd that whieliîis peu-
Iîaps even botter, a resolute tome which meant uniistake-
ably :No one cari be sure of succeeding; but we may, at
least deserve success, and we mîenuî to deserve it.

And thîis resolve lests on good grounds. We kmow of
no0 man, on eitheu side of the Atlantic, who possesses, in so
large a deguee, the vauious qualifications whîch meet in Dr.
Paukin. A mere scholar, îroîîi tire English univeusities,
howeveu a~ble, svho knows nothing of the social conditions
existimg -inîong ourselves, would be very apt to inake rnis-
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takes in the way of entirely assimilating our schools to those

of the Old Country ; and this might lead to serious errors.

On the other hand, there is just as great a danger of a nar-

rowness of spirit in one who knows of nothing but Canadian

methods and traditions. We have inuch to learn fron the

mother country, if only we can learn it wisely. We have

something to learn also from France and from Germany.
Nothing could be more hurtful to our national education than

the theory that we had simply to follow our own traditions
and develop our own methods, without learning anything
from others, and especially from the great educational mas-
ters of the world.

Now, it appears to us that, both fron his large and
varied experience, his careful accumulation of well-sifted

facts of knowledge, and his practical grasp of the subject of

education, Dr. Parkin is qualified in an eminent and quite

unusual degree for the work which lie bas undertaken ; and

for doing it in a spirit which will be both Canadian and

cosmopolitan. He bas bad for many years a complete and

practical acquaintance with our school system in all its parts
-the public school and the high school, over both of which
lie lias presided. He lias been a copious writer in the Times
and other leading English papers. He bas done more probably
than any other man to make English people acquainted with

Canada and to interest them in its history and prospects.

We owe him a debt of gratitude for this work. But beyond

all this lie bas studied carefully and thoroughly English and

European systems of education, and comes back to us with

all this knowledge and experience, equipped for his work as
very few men can be.

Only one thing remains in order to ensure success to

this great venture-a moderate amount of sympathy on the

part-of that section of the public to whom a school of this
kind appeals; in other words, the moneyed class who want

sonething more than a day-school, however excellent that
may be, for their children. It was pointed out that, if

Upper Canada College should fail, a number of our boys

would be educated in England or in the States, and neither
of these methods seems quite to answer for the ordinary
Canadian youth. But we will iot speak of failure. We antici-
pate for Dr. Parkin and for the school a future that shall
be both solid and brilliant

A word should be added in comniendation of the public
spirit and hospitality shown by the National Club on this
and other occasions. Mr. Arnoldi made a first rate chair-
man, and the proceedings were animated and interesting.

Political Science in Chicago University.

A GOOD deal of discussion bias arisei i" connection with
the recent resignation of a Professor of Economie

Science in the University of Chicago. The current rumour

is that his resignation becanie necessary in consequence of
the fact that his opinions and teachings favoured free-
trade, and free competition, and were consequently displeas-
ing to the founder and supporter of the institution, whose
vast accumulations of wealth could not, it is popularly be-

lieved, have been made in a community in which a great

combine and a practical monopoly on a buge and almost

unique scale had not been made possible by high tariffs and

other legislation in restriction of commercial freedom. But,
so far as we are aware, no authoritative statement of the

causes of the resignation has been made public by either

party ; consequently the discussion in the newspapers rests

largely on a hypothetical basis. The general question, apart

from any particular application, is an interesting and import-

ant one. A good deal of complaint was made a few years
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ago, by some of the advocates of protection as an economnc

principle, in the United States, tht the professors of Poli-

tical Economy in the Universities, almost without exception,

were advocates of theoretical free-trade. It was asked by

the Protectionists why they should be taxed, in the case of

the State-aided institutions, for having taught to their chil-

dren trade doctrines which were, in the parents' view, eco-

nomically heretical and practically such as would injure their

business prospects. If our menory is lot at fault, action

was taken in the case of some institutions, to have the old-

fashioned doctrine of trade-freedon replaced by a teaching

more in harmony witl the modern practice, not only of the

Great American Republic, but of most of the great nations

of modern Christendom, Great Britain always excepted. We

remember, too, that the late President Wilson, of Toronlto

University, at the time when the establishment of a Chair

of Political Economy was under discussion, was solicitous

lest the teaching of that subject in a State University might

lead to political embarrassments. The problem should not,

however, be very difficult of solution. To restrain a Uni-

versity professor in any way from freely following out bis

investigations of any scientific question-and such this mUst

be made in order to bring it fairly within the purview of an

institution of learning-would he simply high treason to the

objects for whiclh a university exists. On the other hand, the

Professor who should use his position for anything like a

partisan advocacy of his own personal opinions, would show

himself unfit for his high trust. Opinions lie nust reach, if

he is a man of mind, and it would be suicidal on the part of

any University authorities to put the least restraint upon his

free expression of them. But his business in his exaited

position is, not to play the part of an advocate, but rather

at of an impartial judge, by aiding his jury of students to

examine with open minds the evidence, and all the evidente

available, on both sides, or rather on all sides, of the subject
under investigation, and to reach, individually, tlieir own

conclusions. He will often find it necessary to teach thein

to curb the impetuosity which would urge them to formi

opinions too hastily, and may sometimes even find it wise tO

advise thei to refrain from forming any fixed opinions On
vexed questions until a later and maturer stage in the searcli

for truth shall have been reacbed. In short, the professor

who is either unable to form or afraid to express a personal

opinion, as such, upon any philosophic question which may
becoie the subject of study with his class, and the professe
who is in haste to express and defend his own opinions
while the investigation is still in progress, alike prove thei"

selves, to a greater or less degree, unfitted for their position.
The power of dispassionate, linbiassed analysis and exposition
of all the evidence, regardless of the side on which it tel"'
is not more necessary in a judge on the bench than in a pro-
fessor of any department of science or philosophy in a moderi
class-roon laboratory.

The Cost of Living.

T HEARD the other day of a man who made the trip fro0"
W Buffalo to Duluth and back in a steamer that is spoken

of in the advertisement as " palatial." He was a bachelor

of fortune and was determined to have what is commnony
called " a good time." I was assured oh credible authority
that lie spent on that trip the sum of $600. As the voyage

can be performed in a moderate and modest way for $
may come to the conclusion that his cost of living for a itta
more than a fortniglit was about $580 above his transporta
tion expenses. In contrast to this example of extravagance
I may mention that of a physician I knew many years ago

who, as an experiment, lived for a fortnight on a four-POUULd
loaf of ordinary bread. If we put the cost of this food at
twenty cents and allow say -5 for the rent of the rooU lie
occupied and the odd 80 cents for sundries we make up the
amount of $6 the hundredth part of what the other
spent. Here then we have two extremes of expe.
ture. But we might easily find instances of cost of living

'/
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j whieh would be fardier apart stili. Tiiere are people on
both sides of the Atlantic wvho deiight in lavishi living.
Wji71en that Earl of Derby, who was called the IlRupert of
debate,> died; and bis son, the new Earl, carne into posses-
'1011, it was found that the rnontbly bill for beer xvas £200
'nd that £250 peu nîonth wvas entered in the accounts for
grain given to, the gamie in the Knowsley preserves. Mr.
Ward Macalister bas explained liow it is possible to liye in
a very expensive w-y in the city of New York if y-ou are

c'l OfIlthe40.'>Weshould, nodoubt, beable to find
e-xamrples of people who spend a great deal more than 0,
a fortnight in both the circies thus hinted at. On the otiier
nand if we travel to India we should find ilindoos and
Bengalese living at an expense of a few cents a week. Mr.
31 J. Ilaney, C.E., who buiît one of the sections of the Cana-
dia" Pacific I{ailway-the Rocky Mountain section-told
'ne that the allowance for the Chinese labourers eniployed
Upon, that work was 50 ils. of rice per înontb with a littie
Pork and vegetable, to give variety.

There is'imore interest, however, for most people in in-
formnation as to, the living expenses of ordinary, average peo-
Ple, e-ho, withiout being under the necessity of redni-ing tîmeir
hevagaen cge to starvation point, are anxious to escapeEitaaace, if not to economise. During the severe winterOf1880-81 acorrespondent of one of the înost influential
hadls mnevspapers explained with much preciseness how lie

h4 ianaged to exist with great comfort and gratification
himself 0o1 the small sumn of 42 cents per week for food.

AId niany years ago, during the potato famine in Jreland, a
nedical man w-ho wvas afterwards weIl-known ini the East of

8cOtland, set hiînself for several months to, live on six or
eight cents per dierm and succeeded ? His fare was bread,
I6al, and \vater.

But there is a feeling that sucb instances are not prac-
tlCallY usef ul except as showing whiat can be done Ilif the
Worst cornes to the wvorst." Wbat we want to know from
real statistics is liow much it costs for«people to live who be-
long to the vast armay of the middle >class. I happen to be
a.ble to give somne figures on this subject wbich rnay Le inter-
e8ting. Here is the expenditure so far as food is concerned
Of an Engish, famnily with which I w-as acquainted. The

sQuehold consisted of the husband, w-ho was a clerk; bis
Wife, w-ho w-as a particularly well-educatel wornan; five
ltrappîîîg boys, the eldest of w-hom was eleven and the
Younigest two years oîd:; a Ilgeneral " servant of twenty-five
and a useful nurse girl aged fourteen.
in The following accounit details their expenditure for ea,

9U and d rinking durig seven w-eeks:

"Ieat (average price 20c. per lb) ................... $2 0. 25
Bred (12e pcr 4 lb). loaf)..... .................... 8.71
34lk(8,. per quatrt)....... ...................... 6 .64Tea (42- cent-. per1lb>.......... .. ................ 467
SUar (7 cents per lb) ............... ............. 3.97
Ptate' (6 cents per lb) .......................... .370

tato s ..... ... ... .... .. .... ... ... 3.18e3 er (22c. per gallon).,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.09
O)atmeal (6c. per lb)................. 2.9 7
Paricot beans, lentils anid peas .................... 1.41

Eggs.,......... *1*...... 1...... >................11
Chee....... ............. .................... 48

Treacie........................ ............... 36
Rice .......... ............... .................. 42

Greeni vegetables and fruit . ............ 1.00
ý irts...................................... 36

ish ... .. . ... . . . . . . . ... .. 32Iltrpepper, etc ............ .......... 14
V ile ar .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1 --

Total............ $3.3

aoThis perount gives a weekly expenditure of - 9.05, or
a1t-1 e head or a daily expenditure per head of about

ca, lived with this Englishi farnily for soine rnonthis and 1
Cy>give sorne details of their metliods, which, to Ainerican

theadr8 Ma semtob odd. Frorn my wnexperience of
tel1can say, however, that those mctbods w-ere 'lot des-
UcIve of Ilhigli thinking." For breakfast they took oat-

Illeal Porridge, bread-and-butter, and tea, with an occausional
%lc fbacon )which is inclnded, in the account, under the

hee lng ilmeat." For dinner they Lad cold meat or coldb eat CookeCries they neyer cut their joints hot-potatoes,
apead and cheese, and beer;- diversified hy the periodical

adiinof soups, puddings, or'pies. For the evening meal
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they Liad hread and- butter, toast, or bread-and-treacle. At
about ten o'elock they lmad bread-anid-cbleese and beer, or
haricot beans, lentils or the like cooked in various ways.

Jnteresting exhibits of family living expenses are made
in the repôrt of the Bureau of Labour- statisties of Missouri
for the year ending NL ov. 5, 1890. This branch of inquiry
was pursue1 very (liligently and carefully kept accounts of
incomne and outgo were obtained from 438 families eînbrac.
in" various trades and classes of work. One of thein sup-
Plies the following statistics of the food and drink of a famnily
Of five for a year. The family corîsisted of the parents, ki
son aged teri years, and two daugbters aged nine and four
years. The earnings of the husband wvere $80a year. The
following xvas the yearly expenditure in eatables and drink-
ables:

Meat.... ................................... $72-00
B3acon and bain .................................. 6.80
Lard ... >. . ............ >..... ..... ............. 12.<(A
Flour ..... ................................... 26. 00
Bread ................ ........... ............. .12.40
Butter ........................................ 16.50
Milk ......................................... 18-25
Cheese...... .................................. 14.00
Cotfe........................................ 18. 30
lea.................. .......................... fi6)
Potatces .................................. ..... 7.00>
Vegetables..................................... 19.75
Satierkraut ..................................... .60
Vinegar................................. ....... 2.40
Baking pow.dei ........ .................... ...... 1.35
Sugar ......................................... 18.00o
Ice-.......................................... 15.00)
Beer ................................. ........ 26. 00
Miscellancons .............. ... ................. 6.50)

Total .............. $315.45
This gives a weekly expenFe per head of $1.21. This family
lived in St. Louis. The husband was a skilled workman.

The following is a tabulai' statement relating to a
family consisting of a workrnan and bis wife and three clîild-
ren living in Sheffield, England. Their means w-ere very
small as the busband only earned $316 a year. This is what
they spent on eating and drinkingp.

Sugar, tea, coffee, etc...........................31.20
fButcbier's meat................................. 50.44
Potatoes and other vegetables .................... .18.7-2
Bread ...... .................................. 50.44
Beer .................. .................... .... 18.72

Total .............. $169.51-

Thîis gives a w-eekly expense for food and drink of 65 cents
or thereabout per individual. 1 bave a friend living in a
Canadian city wlmo bas kindly antalysed ber liousekeeping
accounts for me. Su)e finds tlîat the expense for food and
drink per head is -$1.412 per individual. She keeps an ex-
ceptionally good table. Taking the average of these four
cases we find tlîat they give ,-'1.07 as the weekly suri spent
in food and beverage by ordinary people. 1 have examined
tbe returns of institutions such as schools and asylunîs and
tbe conclusion that 1 bave arrived at is that about $1. 25 per
individual is the average weekly expenditure on food and
beverages by the mass of the people in England and on the
North American continent.

In connection with this subject the following particu-
lars of tbe yearly expenses of a German Goverinment official
whose income, derived from bis salary and property of the
value of 9,000 marks, was 5,450 mnarks per annuin, will lie
found interesting-. 1 took it f roin an interesting article in
the New York Independent, one of a series on Germany. It
will be reînenîbered that a mark eî1 uals a quarter-dollar:

Loîlging and lodging tax .......................
Fuel .. .................... ..................
Light ....-...................................
Food (171) iii. ilionthlly)..........................
washmng ........... .........................
Servant girl froin one cotintry...................
Insuraiice................ ....................
Dress and( shoes for wife , ............
])ress for husband wbose official clotbing is fee,..
Clotliing for son...............................
School f ees for son.............................
Scbool books for son ................ ..........
Pocket înoîîey for son ..........................
Pocket nioney foi, wife, 10 in.. mnonthly ............
Pocket ioney for bîîsband, 15 in. ionthlly .........
Taxes and widow fond......-- ý........... ......

45
2,044)

45
1120

6
85. 51>

17
95

240
:24.75

184)
254
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New pots, disies, etc .....................
Repairs oui oid itteiisils, locks, etc ...........
Needlework tîeiusils ......................
Xinas alid lîîrthday preseîits.......
Club fee for fluSland .......... ............
Newîspapers .... ........ .... .............
Postage staiiips..........................
physîcianl ai li hotties quiiîîe ............
Law bîooks for hutsband ......... ...........
Aliiis to societjes niid collectors ......... .....
savings baikl ilejosit for cdi clîuld ...........
Pleasîirc expeilitioii: 1 trip ',o Potsdami, 1 tri

Erkiier, 2 visits bo 1 Zoo, 1 visit to theatro
îi>clet-iîoiiey for sotis sclîool excuisiouii.

Coul njbiitjoîis to pol1i tical party ..............

IE-NTElITAINEI) a lhope a unoîith or twýo
resuit of the alleged resprescntations of

Board of Trade thuat an opportunity miglît liav
the re-openiing of negyotîatioiîs wvith the Pr'o
foundlaîid. 1 entertaimîed that hope, flot so ni
feit tlîat it would. ho attenided wvitli any imuîîe
hiut rathier hecause 1 feit that it unigit have h
occasion foir thie ac(quisition on thue part of
Goverriment of a thioroughi acquaifitance witi
tîte Iiiiperial Government iii relation to tlîe a

1 mnust coîmfess tluat -1 have heen niuchi
tlîe apatlîy wbiclî appears to exîst aunongst us
to tliis qtiestion.-an apathy wluîchî is as inexc
repreliensible. I have entleavoured to ;,et ut
it and to discover the reason for its existence
have signally failed in observing the sliitest
for- its existence heyond thie occasioînai express
opinion that tlîe people and Legisiature of
were thieiîuselves appareîîtly induiffereîit as iegai
tion with the Dominion. Witliout admitting
of this impression, wvlich, I ain quite Sure, can
taiued, at least so far as tlîe great inajorit -v of
that Province are conceriied, 1 have neverthel
that the people of Newfouînlland hîave occasi
satisfied withi tlue indifFerence nîaîîifested by Cilnette xcigadnjrospiyehib

them by the Mother Country, the effect of xvii
to impoverisli the Colony and to reduce it to i
plorable condition, auîd thiat in tlîe interest of î
placable, and aggressive foe. The people of ti
freely (so far as I can judge) admit and acki
kindly aid anîd consideration whîich this countr
ed to thein and thie munificence of our bouni
extraordinary affliction ;but whilst tluey rec
benieficent traits in oui chiaracter, tluey are utt
to understalnd wliy tiiese evidences of kindly
regard are coniprehientlcd oniy xvithiî the, sphe
social relationsuil, whilst the inuci nmore impori
connected witli the political and territorial it
Province, aîîd the interests xvitluin its bordem
Dominion itself, are treated with an indiffeî
apathy wbich aie simply in coinprehenisi ble.

I ain flot sure tiîat our Canadian people au
the battle which the people of Newfounidlin
waging against Fraince for thue last century and
the battie of Newfoundlauîd alone, but of Cax
A large portion, if not the niajority, of the re
tlîe west coast of the Province are not Newf
huit Canadians. And yet, wlîilst Newfoundla
beaten down almost to the dust in the diplon
wlîich hias been s6 long and so desperately w
against the common enemy, Cariada bias flot ra
tary linger toi aid lier, nor bas slîe uttered ni
solitary protest against the aggressions of Frai
riglîts and liberties of lier own people as well
Newfoundland. Wlien shie did interpose lier
was effective, and France's iîew demands were
pelled. Siuice thon our activity bias given place
indifference. And if there is anything which h
dishearten the people of Newfouudland in re~
federation it may fairly ho traced to this indiffe
part of our people anîl this abnegation of their
Canada and to Newfoundland. If, on the othe
thing bas tended to produce in Newýfoundland
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-28.75 for political asýýociatioii w ith the United States (though I
.2 not adlmit the existence of any .sucb feeliiîg to ally apprecî-

123, aile extent) it is the conviction that under the Unitedl States
4o flac their torrtory would flot be ravaged nor liieir riulhts or

*..26 liberties outraged by France w itlîout instant reparatioli of
9. i5 the wrong and tiîat France wo001( hav e to deal with a power

.630c
îîot iikely to exliit the characteristics of a stepiflother.

... 46Ta an iot speaking outside the record sth
il oNwfudad or as to1ossss ane yCanaîliaîs 01, the

a 6.2 West Coast of tlîat Province, 1 nngb-lt cite scores" o~f di-
.... 2.30 ressiîîg pî'oofs. Here is one

lu 1882, two Canadians, Messrs. Forrest ai,(i Cheilseî,
3,4iIIE!0 of Halifax, N.S., commenced the business of lolister and

J. R.. N. Salmon packing at St. Barbe's, on the Wîest Coa t Po rtW
foundiand. lu 188S3 they extended their operationSt
Saunders, and( ii 18ý84 tliey stili further extended their buS!-

augo as toi the nless to Brig and Bartlett Harbours. Il There were n() Ibuild-

the MNontreal iigs or houses of any kiind at port SaunderS xvheui the
e occurrcd for compa~~-ný erected their factory there, aî ofsirin il~

vînce of New French or Erngi,ib, had been in the habit of filigthere.
ucl beaue 1 Th cot f eecim (ai eljuipping these factories, ecul'

dilî scceusl f h neceostofrecSupplies aniounteoi to upwards of s0o,00.

*een madle the Froin the tine they comnîece(! 01 erations they weîO peurpe
tue ualîx ohstructed arid iriterfered wvitli by the Frenich fishIe'iiiî

the poiyo and naval otffcers oni the station. Without warninr olW
piin olcy f~ intimation the buoy-lines oif their traps wver euct anti s8e

Surprisecd at adrift adtheir cthvery seriously diininishied. laly

in reference On coinplaint of the senior otheer of the Freichl'avial. (livi-

usable a t isSion oit the coast, petitioners were coipelled to abaundlon a
the bttoi of )usiness wlnchi gave eînipoynieîit to severul huîindred P(COPl>3

lebtto f1 and were conipelÎled to sufliýr loss flot oniy of their. busiiî'S1
liut.50far~ lut of tlueir traps, g~eai-, and other equipilent as well. Ail thli"

,justification ofth Brts uaa
ion of a hazy was done with consent or coninivanceofteBishla
esvfîîundland oficers on the station, and without redress or reuiunel'atioîî

rds conifedera- of any kind to the aggerieved parties for loss of property and
the accuracy occupation.
ruot bc main- 1 cannot here refrain froin iiieitioning two other cases,
the people of that of Messrs. Murphy & Andrews, of Hauling Point, on1
ess to regret the North-east coast, and of Mr. Jauines Baird, on the, West
oin to ho, dis. coast. In the former case the petitioners xveie or.ee i

nacla in refei'- rernove their factory at the request of the Conmnlder of the
ited towards French war sluip Drac, rt Frenchu canning faotory lii i!

icli lias heen inediately permitted to take its place. In tiLh la tte! case

ts present de- Mr. James Baird had his factory renmovedlosiiîg conisideîwîîle
foreigu, im- business and property by the operation. in fact, unI1 ini tl 1e

liat Province language oif IlThe Case for the Colony " (Londonl, 1890, P. ýý-
riowledge the King &v Co., p. 32> :"lIt lias been tme practice for years Past
y bas extend- foir French naval officers to enter our harbours on tli8t coas
ty in cases of and to c(ipel by force, or threats of force, every Br.itish ve .-
ognize these sel in port, whetlier intending to fisli or îlot, tO titke ..> tlieur
erly au a loss acoranpoce tosa. ... A inttliese aicts,
and fraternal whlich aie of frequent occurrence, there is no piotest O0

re of mnerely objection on the part of British officers whio are cliarged. Witli

tant înterests 'the protection' of the rights of British subjects uiider th
*egrity of the treaties, and redress for tliese wrongIs lias been ijosbe
~sev f h It matters littie whether these vMsl ar ht. pi.operty O
rence and an Quebec, Nova Scotia, or Newfoundland subjeots of

Majesty; it ruatters flot that in lier -1Majesty is vested t'le
re aware that sole sovereignty of the territory aîîd its contiý0UU5 Wvater.
d have been i t niatters not tîmat, under the treaties, Frenclh fisheiy PrVi

a ~l sntleges are mereiy concurrent, and lheld subject to lifluîitîol
iada as weîî. whicli do not affect operations anol the natural riahts of ur
siofeuts upon people it matters flot what aggressions of this kinolOi u
~oundlanders, part of Fraînce have already been the occasion of prolonn(f
nd lias been conflict and w.)arfare betweeu the two countries. one o

îatic contest tiiese facts are pernuitte(l to corne into conisideratiouli al
'aged y ber AIl that is necessary now in the-se days of politicbi exi',C 3

,ised one soli- is for a Frenchi nav ai petty officer to say what shahl be donc
Ore than one and wliat shahl not be doue upon the coast. Ail that fe
lice upon the Majestv's i'epresentative there is permitted to do is to take
1as tiiose of off hjs hat, to mnake a polite bow, and to admit that French
interposition iaw is paratunt. AIl that is ef t eitlîeî to the Canadiani
instantiy re- Newfoundiander to do is to take himuseif off as quicklY as
to profound heels can carry him, or put up with sucu loss as the necessl

as tended to, ties of a trifling and possihiy enforced. deiay n'av subject
,ard to Con- i o the
rence ou the In these statenients I amnfot at ail exaggerating
duty both to difficulties. Iu fact I arn merely stating couidit»oi b0 er~r hand, any- which our people, as well as those of the Province, haVe be
a preference. su1ffering for the last 100 years. To furnish detailS Of thlese



outrages, of the enorilous hisses inceurred by our owni peop]
a,4 Nell as by tiiose of Newfounidland, would ret1uire a wvlol
volume. Sonie few years ago 1 urged upon the Gox ernoiieni
Of Newfoundlantî the duty of appointing a commoission t
take evidence in regard to the enol-mous losses of its peop1
On that coast as tire resuit of these outrag-es, and received
Partial assurance tlîat that would be done. 1 aiii ilot sure tint
the work bas yet been accoinplislîed. If anly of your readerý
however,' desire to be further infornied upon the point,leference to te abile little panmphlet (wlîiclî I have alread'
tluoted), enttitled Il The Case for the Colony," wil, 1 tîtii
fuliy justify the staternents I have natie. It w iii (Iu iorle
it xil] open the eyes, of the' people of Caniada to a state c
ailhirs beyond anivtliiing they couid helieve possible, and fil
therji with surprise that they hav e so lotig perniitted tililterests of a large portion of their people to he traînpletl il
tlîe dust, Wlitliout justice, witiîout lliercy, Witliout reparation
Wîtho(ut tire sligh dtest pretcxt except thiat it lias lo permilt
ted to ouir infiire tlîeuiseives tu deteriniie th,
Ilimitationîs of our beniesoletiues, asl, well as to determine dliq
Oxtenit of the righits andu hllîîîunties whiulî undeî' treaty w(
have reserved to our'>,elves,.

Should thei'e be any question as to wlîedîei the conten
tO of N ewfouiidîanîî( sbould he sustained hy Caniad a, or, a'to Wvhetber tiîe intere sts of Canlada art liot eîjualiy protecteé

y ",lt Contention, I quote here froitîîI Tîe Case foi t-(
Colonw a portion of the text of the report of the Joint
Selc oînimittee of the Counceil and Assemnlly of the Pro
"'lIce iii reply to the proposai of tdie Irmperia] (4 overnmient
relative to the convention oif 1885, iii wlich Ilier Majesty's,
subjeets in1 Nesvfî)uridîahd antid iî<~ " (ineaning Canada)'
are lefelred to as tliose i1 1 whose inteiests a ratificationi of
thatt instrumîenît svas decliiieui. The preanîble of the report
setsi forth the fact that IlHer MXajesty's (joverlîliient hîavingy
recOgniz.ed iii the lnost soleinrii nianner the jurisdictioîî of duis
ColonsY over tire coastal fisiieries and territiîy of Newfound-
'and anid its,, uepenl(elîcies, andi hîaviîîg ackîîosvledgedi tlîattire Said fisiieries and territory cannot lie alienated exc<'pt
wi'tb theconseîît <if the Local Legisiaýture," tire report proceeds
to deciare that IlWheieas thle arrangement %WoUI( place the
prenlil i0 poîssession of the principal liarhions l)etweeii CapeRiay and Cape Jolin " (and anybody looking at the niap a
'o'l iIlat tQue meauîs) Il to the pruictical exclusion oif Britishî
fishermen " (not nîierely Newfouîîdlaîîd fislîerîîîeî) l'frontar 3y of tire fishing privileges of that toast ; aîîd whereas the
8aitI arrangelinient -ives jurisdliction tii connanders of French
C'*lisers in niiatters' crinuinal as well as civil to the ilisregrard

ftîlose principles and procedure " (and, as unîglît have heen
saidy Withîout regard to the jurisdictioli of the constituted
courts of the colony) il to wliich Britishî sulijects are accustomi-
ed and entitled in tribunials of jutc- and whîereas the pro-
Posed arrangemuent seeks to assert, perpetuate, and legalizeCertain clainî.s of France iii <t/I i/te pores q/ t/us ('olony wîtu
Out 4ny reSers ation of power on the part of this Colon y torestriet tlîeîî by Local Legisiature ;and whereas no acceptabileCiluivalent ss c o tisCon frte arge and( import-
anlt concessions proposed to lietiade by us to tire Frencli by
this arrangement, be it therefore resolved that in virtue ofthe COnstitutional riglit wbich bias been so often anti so
tlearly admitted by lier Majesty's Government to exist iiit'le ILegisîature of tîi.s Colony, we do consideî' it our bounideîî
dutY, in the in)teî'ests of lier Majesty's loyal subjeets iii
Newvfolhîiîiîhfd anti eienee eaning Canada], respectfuiiy
to declitie to assent to the arrangenient îîow proposed for our
ratificatin.

I trust nothiîîg furthier îîeed lie added to convince oui'
PeoPle thti this maitenance bf er territorial anti mari-
te tegit asfunln w'el as bei'i Canadian inter-f0 8a ei s e owîî. To use a vulgarism : -It i flot New-ounldland's funeral alonte which we are asked to assist at ;it

So4r OWn as well. Ours, ini fact, will be due biggest part of
SThe interests of Newfoundland are but those of 200,000

PpeoPle, wluilst those of Canada, are those of several millions.
UtIwant our people to uriderstand that it is no part of

th Polie), of the Inipeî'ial Goverument to luasten the Con-federation of the Province with Canada, unless Canada is
rePared to, consent to the ratification of the Convention of

aWhich the Newfoundland Legislature bas already solisely and determinedly repudiated. If the Imperial
G OVernr1 fl1 n1 can effeet this in no other way, then it is ber

ftegorte conclusion te, starve the ColonY whicb slîe bas
alread'Y ruined into the yielding up of her charter, anti the

993
e suppression of bier legislative independeiice. That beiîîg

eaccoînplislieti, the Coriîventioîi sitli France of 1885 will be
.tput in operation by a niere Minute tof Council of the local
o executis e, aîîd a fatal death blosv will be struck at everye interest of Canada upon ber svhole easteîîi sea-board.

a That tlîis xviii not lie accomîpiished witlîout trouble is
,t an assured fact - antI ve tuay just as Well recognize and pre-il pare for the thiticulty. The interests of the people of Canada
a iî Newfoundland,î as sycil as tiiose of tue people of the Coioîiy.
yhave lîcen suiliiciently cruslied already for the lienefit of

Franice. I shahl be rnuch unistaken if dieir patiencte is flot,
aiready exlîaustt't and I amî quitt' prepared ftr any ex cuit

f tilat niay take place tliere shouid the Iînperiai Gox ernîinent
1 for-ce its policy upon the Colony by aîîy unfair ineans. ie xvant tire people of Canada anti the lDonminion Governenî.
_lti understanth e state of aiflrs thioroughly, and to take

sucli step's as wili atîvise tire Iniperial Guvernienit tiîat Coni
federatiuîi or ntî Conif ede rati on, Newfoundiandt( dependent orîndepeiident, dte D ominion at ail events xviii, iii its own in-
terests, sustain its lieipie.s8 and prostrate iîeîglhbour in its
resi.stence to further t'alauiity, antd gis e tie luoperiai Govern-
ment cheariy to under8tand tluat no sucli mîeasures as tlîose
contenipiated hîy the Coinvention tof i188-5 shall hie periiiitteui
to, hi' carrieti into effect upon aiiy portionl of 1-er AMajî'sty's
territoies Witilin thjis Doinion~ or viithinî B3ritislî territ)ry

Iuponî tîiýs Continent.
Should the Domîinion Goverinneut fail iii recognizing

its duty ini this îiatter it WilI illîpose a serious, perliaps a fatal
respouisihihity uipoui the people of Nesvfoundlaîid. But that
t.ley wili l)e prepuîn'd to accept tilat ro(,sponsihility I arn fuliy
satisfi'u. They are not trtîubled about tlîe financial aspect
tif thîeir relationis Witli the Doniiliii, no<r do tlîey desire to
hie treated xith any nmore consitieration iii that respect thau
are the ttleî Provinces -these miatters tlîey leave to the
ptuiiticiaîîs whlOst duty it is tii attend to tli. They
have fai' more imiportanit intert'sts nt '<take Just 110w,
andiethief aîiitîng tin is tire iintegrity tif the rt'nainizig
uiaturai restources of the Colony front xvhich thiey dens e their
sustemiance. Largte industrites have alî'euuy bee'n ravishied
froin theiii »iy tire î't'noîseless greed uf a rapacious eîiemy,
aitiet inid ahht'tted iîy al power whihli shoulti have lielped tii
protect theitn. Oif What value to themn is Confederatioui or
any othîeî polîtical asso)ciation if it is inerehy to lie muade the
instrumen'ît of wrest.ing front thei tlîe hast nieans of sustain-
îng dieîiîsehves ? Thiat they wiil resist to tue bitter end any
further spoliation îîy Fiance of the iiiunities that are left,
theni is a fact wvlich it is niefithr Wise trop safe to overiook.
If the Province is to contc into tire Confederacy at ail let it
coulîe in iii full possession of ail natural resourees aîid syith
every nicans its territory Cali supply it svith in its owui
antd tle getieral intei'est. Any atternpt furtlier teo restî'ain
it in thte utilization of its nuaterial veaith hîy any application
of force, whletheu' politicai or pliysical, Wl 1 lie met hy wea-
pons of the saine character. It is just as wvell to bave that
ciearIy understood at once. R. \VîN'îON.

Toronto, Sept. 12, 1895.

Cî'itli,s111s ot-iuîi ?Lig'aziii Articles.-
part VI.

"A VINIiICATION OF" HOME [tULbE," BT MNIR. GLAIDSTONE.yVS I ani endeavoring to silos soîne of tue errors ami
riiisstatemeiits editoriaiiy permitted to appeau' in

articles in the magazines ; and as Mr. Giadstouîe's papeî' iii
the North Amnerican J{eviesv for Octohx'u, 189L2, is a glaring
and typicai instance tf sucb literary decadence, I have select-
cd it, aithoughi it appeared sornctime ago. Tt also g ives the
opportunity of presenting the Irish Home Rule Question in a
self-refutin g mnner Whicli bas niever hîcen tione before.

This article of eight pages -- containing many mis-
statements svas writtcn after Parliament bad risen and
Mir. Gladstone, as Primie Minister, being inerely First Lord of
the Treasury, be had no active office-labour to occupy bis
tinte, therefoî'e tiiere was, no excuse on the score of overwoî'k
or burry, for îîîisstatements, xvbether unintentionai or inten-
tional. My readers must also bear in mind that he bas a mag-
nificent library, secretarial and othier literarv assistance at
hand, bad beeîi in Parliamerit for about sixty years, is gifted
With a splendoid memoî'y, anti practically hadi everything that
couil be wsihed for to enable flint to svrite accurately and
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truthfully, if the spirit bad been but willing. Consequently
there is ne excuse for wilful deviations froin the truth.

It is a painful task for an Englisbmian-proud of lus
country-te have, in the cause of truth, te expose the mis-
conduet of one so exemplary in bis private fife, se prend-
nently pions, se exact in paying "ltithe cf mint and anise and
cummin," and wbc bias filled such higli positions in the
State. The onily alleviation to the aggrieved feelings of a
patriotie Engiinan, is the fact that Mu. Gladstone lias not
a drop of English hlood iii bis veins.

Mr. Gladstone's leading thiesis in the article was Irisht
Home Rule wvhic1î lias been se overwhelmingly rejected by
the British electorate, the Unionist înajenity in the present
Parliament being 152. Persistent efforts having been inade
by bim and others to misstate the facts and te mislead public
opinion on this sithe of the Atlantic, I will therefore present
the main point as clearly as possible. Mr. Gladstone.
states (p. 386): Il A Republican told me tiîat eut cf thiirteen
mililions cf votes cast at the Presidential election twelve and
one-baîf millions would lie favourabie te the cause cf Ire-
]and." This, if true, wcuid prove that they liad been kept
in ignorance of, and (lid net understand, the question. The
following illustrative way cf pntting it wili show hîow guessly
Americans and Caniadians have heen deceived. Suppose
thiat Home Rule-after the mianner cf the Irish Homte Rule
Bill of 189 3 -as ultinvately amended by Mr. Gladstone, was
puoposed for the Soutiiern States on the ground that what is
,sauce for the English goose, is sauce for tue Ainerican gan-
dheu. Let the proposition he similar te wbat Gladstone pro-
posed for.îueland: (1) Tlîe Soutlierri States to bave a sepa-
rate Ccngress meeting at Richmond, wîth (2)» the power te
make or repeal Iaws ;(3) ail obnoxions Unienist adhierents
and their property te be dealt witiî as the Rlichmnond major-
ity migbt decide;- (4) ne representative f rom any constitu-
ency in the Northern States, nion any deputatien represent-
ing the W/ash ington Congress, te sit or vote at Richîmond
(5) but the South--as at present-to e/cet ils juIl <j tota of'
members and these Io sit and vote at TFashiogton as they flou'
(Io. Thus, on the basis of the Irish Home Rule Bill as ulti-
mately presented by Mr. Gladstone and voted upon, tbe
8euth-iaving perliaps 100 inembers aît Washîington - would
uIe the North, and if there was anything hike "a solid
SouthbI its representatives wouid completely doininate the
Noutherners, playing off one qide against the othier. The
casting vote cf the, South would go te the bigliest bidder;
ail intelligent meni kncw wbat that would mean. (6) But
as ne Nortlieun niembers would sit at Ricbmond, tue iNorth
wouid bave ne say or show in govcrning the South.

Thus the South would rule itse]f and also the Northî ; and1
in the vernacular the latter' wouid bave "lte grin and beau it."
But instead ef union there wonld l)c disunion-instead of
(Aladstene's cbildish "union cf hearts" there wenld ho discord.
AIl sorts cf differences and quarrels would arise which would
ultimately culminate in civil war. As in the case of Ireland
thiere wvould be notliing but tue fear of war to prevent thie
Southi frein seceding altogethci, whicli it couid at its leisure
pî'epare for.

Wenld one in a hundred. cf native-boun noutheun Ameni
cans vete fer this Ameuican edition cf Irisht Home Rule ?
Piain-spcaking Americans will naturaliy reply IlW/by titis
Irisb Home Rule (as brought forward by Gladstone and
vote(] upon in 1893) is a herse cf another colour te wbat it
bas becît represented." Tiejoinder: " Yen are ignorant cf
wlîat Gladstonizing the facts-that UTpas tuce cf truthb
means." Did any one cf the ieadin.« United States journais
thus put the subjeet properly and cleaî'ly before the publich
Faiuminded, intelligent Americans are painfnlly aware thiat
their papers cf ten intentionally faii te tell undollar-inaking
er unpepnlar trnths.

Consider the terrible state of affairs ultimately proposed
by Mr. Gladstone whereby (after reducing Ireland's present
over-representatien) 80 Irisbmen-the înajority being select-
e(l by the priests-would vote at W/estminster te make laws
for England and Scotland, and make and unmake ministries,
ne representatives of British censtituencies being permit-
ted te .sit in the Dublin Parliament. These facts help te
explain the everwhelming vietery of the Unionists at the
recent general election. Home Rule would be a practical
rendeî'ing cf the homely saying: Pat te John Bull; the
South te tue Nerth " What's yours is mine, and what's mine
is my ewn."

's
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MRi. GILADSTONE ON TIHE OtKE 0F ARGIYLL.

Mr. Gladstone refers (p. 385) te an article by the Duke
of Argyll, in the North American for August, 1892, or IlThe
English Elections and Home Rule "-which after his n'an-
ner hie misrepresents. Gladstone coins this choice figure of

speech :the Buke "lbas neyer reined in the gallop of blis pen.

hI is reported that whien Thackeray was writing o \VflÎtY
Fair," after penning a felictous sentence lie couiPlaen
exclairned, Il That is a flash of genius;" but Mr. Gladstone
af ter inditing the above might truly have adwt O(l

berI have 'vritten myseif down ain ass.' This jjiýxed

metaphor would have deliglîted the famous Sir Boyle Roclie

of Irish -bull înemiory - but this e' idence of " Ia plentiful lack

of wit " would cause any competent editor to reject suclh an
article if written by a tyro by one unknown to faine. The

numnerous cases of bis peculiar nianner of rnsrepresentiiî'ý
facets wbeni it suits his purpese, and bis audienlCC as Mus,
Gaînp would say, il lire so disposec," bring to mmjid Nelson 8S

gUrill joke at Copenhagen. During the awful cannonade f roil

the shore-batteries a signal xvas made by bis supel'iol' 0 li
to cease firing, preparatory te witlidrawing the ships. W~lîern

it was reporteil te Nelson lie applied the telescope te bis
1)lind eye and observed, -1 1 sec no suchi signal- kecp o11 fir'

ing." W/bat Nelson did in grimn joke, GlIadstonu,,Wlw11 is lack
ing iu a sense of humour, and aise iii self-consciousness, oftýen

dees in solenuî earnest.
In the Duke's article thiere is a se1f-evident slip eitiier

iii making the fair copy for the printer, or else thî'ough the
fault cf the cempositor. The Duke says of Jreland (P. 13 0: "i'NO

civilized law cxisted in the country except Il (until) , the lam'

ef iEngland in the small area ef the Pale." Clearly the Duke
meant tlîat eutside the Englisli Pale there was ne civiliied

law, and as a matter cf course enly after the tnshwr
tbere. Hie conld net possibly bave nîcant-as Gladstone
affects te think lie did -that the EnglisliwNere established iii

the Pale niany centuries cariier. But (liadstofle falsely put",

it, that the Duke stated that the Englisli were there bu"l

dreds of years before the actual fact. Ahl coilmoilseîîsîi(
readeus of the erîgyinal article would understand Nvhat NNIis
Meant, but Mr. Gladstone after bis manner bas Gla(1st0nyec<
the facts. Aînerican readers, ignorant of bis pecuiiaritiesi
and cf the Duke's mental cahibre,wouli( natuiallY foi"" a iO

opinion cf the latter, than wvbcîn tlieî c is ne ahîale lalî<
inan iu Pariiaîiient.

A GROSS5 i'ABIIIi(A'IOS.

Mu. Gladstone aise represents the Duke of Arcl)I1 "
arguments as putting it that Ilcither in the cîiaracter Of
liars, or cf knaves, or ef dupes, they" (tbe rInsu) ci are ous
the pale of ordinary human dealing." Thtis is a pure inveil

tion, and iIi a capital illustration of -(;lad.stoiîizin, the facts'

It is C'l.adstonianly put se as to be (juotc( liteually by exUlt-

in- Naticnalists wlho can truly say IlWe quotefrn
statesmnan whc in piety is 1 the observed of ail obset'1ers*
Thus

'l'e (ladstenlize is -
Piously te best the enewoy,
ln manner Pecksnifflaîîly sly.

Tii ne is nothing in the Duke's article to warrant s5lh
false charges. It is an insult to ask mien of comiil-senise tO

believe sncb a staternent. Il Outside the pale cf ordinary

(lealin," " smells woundily Il of old-time, aftei.,dinier pe-
manship; 1 don't insinuate that such was tue case, but

helieve it to have been a sober and deliberate calulUflY'

Max~~~T C'Le lu n n A ineial.) I'lll

110W JONATHAN 18 RULEI) AND BULLIED AND SUB

HfE petty tyrants of the United States-Anlerican o
Tciais high and lew-form the subject of a very enter,

taining article by Max O'Rell in the current niuber Ofe"
North Amierican Review. As rauch that lie saYs c"

applied net inappropriately to similar classes in titis cou,
tri' we reproduce the article in full :-er

It mai' be asserted that national pride causes ever Peole

on the face'cf the eartb te labour under adeinsion. The Frnh
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"flait hoîîe 5 tîy believes hiinseif to Le the oîîlv truly civilized
izihabitanit of the globe ; the Englishmnan tinks lie is the

Only mDoral one - and I ]lave no doubt that the Aîîîerican
flatte,.,, bimself that lie is the free.st. Possibly the Sandwich
Islandei. uses, in reference to hirnself, sonie adjective in the
superlativ~e followed by in the ori'd, according tii .Xmericani
fasbîo),.

NowV as a true-borii Frenclînan, 1 anm ready to admit
that îny' couîîtryineîi express a verv fair e.stimiation of
themselves ; but 1 hold that the phiaris'aisîni of the Englisli is
Obvious ; andi as for- the Americans bein1g a free nation, wby,
,Illaintain tlîat nevei ,vas a g'reater inistake mnalle iii the
World.

Iwill leave politicsî alone, altbough I nîligbit tell J ona-
than that the Governuments of England andi( France,especially
Of Englan(l are fat- less autocratic tban Lis. 1 xvill icax c
asid1e the trusts, the rings, the combiiiatioiis, the leaders, the

bsebut only nlaine thein to take the opportuiiity of e
iflindilîg Jontathan thi-t, if the greatest objection to a mnoîar-
Ciy is that a nation mnay tlîus rtîn the risà of bein"g r ulcîl l>)
a foi (jr a scouii(rcl, the greatest obijectioni to certain foriins
Of democracy sbould lie tiiat a nation inaY tdais run the risk

of ý ben go ed by 500 oif such. A great Englisl lord xvas
One dlay confideîitially iîiforined thiat bis steward robbed ini.
I kinow it," Iho replied ; lbut iny steward sees that nlobody

else robs nie." The Englisli lord was a wise inan .And, as
for cn5,t-s 1 beliîove tîiat cîsougli nioney is spent and enougli
business is stopped during %s presidentiai camipai.gn in Anicri-
ea to keep ail the crowned heads of Europe during the four
Years of tie President's tinte of office.

But enougb, 1 repeat, ab)out politics.
Iaythat Jonathan is not a frecinani because lie is notthe ilaster in biis own bouse. Wliether lie travels or stays

at homte, he is ruled and bulljed and snubbed f ront morniug
ti11 lie goes to sleep. Ilis disposition is that of arn an gel, aud,
WýheIiever 1 amn asked wlîat struck nie inost in the couise of
My Visits to the United States, 1 always answer 1 neyer
Onice saw ail Ainerican lose bis tenîper."

The American is net a man of leisure. His inid is
aliWays on the alert. New sciiemes are forever trotting about
hi8 brain8. He is full of business, and trilles do not conicern
hli. Besides, lie may happen to dwell at No. 3479 West
I 78t11 Street, ani leiniust try to rernember wherc lie lives.
ýo be Pockets snuîîs and kicks, and forgets. To lodge a cent-

Plitagainst a rude conductor or an uncivil porter wnuld
ai. 'letter to write or a visit to pay: too umuci \vaste of

ti'e Botiier it !" lie exclainîs, Il let himi be lianged by
rSoînebodY else !" H1e is also a prince of good fellows, and a

01Plitmay mean the disclIar2e of a inan witli al wifc and

But titis is not the principal reason. The Americans,
lik th Frnc, have no initiative and lack public spirit. The

E'gÂth are the oniy people wlin are served by tbeir servants,ltteservants Le the ministers of the crown, the clirectorsof Public cormpanies, or niere railway porters. To every one
to WvhOil John Bull pays a salary lie says : lPlease to re-

Ingulisl tilat you are thé servant of the public." Wlien the]198 appoint a new official, higbi or low, it is a new ser-vant that tiey add to tlieir household. When the Frencb
ell the Arnericans appoint a iew officiai, it is a new mnaster
'bat thely give to tliselves to snub tiieni ami to bully thiien.
F Or exanple, wlien the Englishi railway companies started

u b11~ sleeping cars, tIse public sai(I to theni " 'e do nt
tih be herded up togetiier like bnp-pickers, you will

Please have the cars <ivided at iglit into two parts b
ftî 80 tlat our ladies niay be spared the annoyance

tii simare a section witlî a unatn." 1 (I0 not know
single Arnerican lady wlîo lias tiot told nie of tlîat grievance,

and hnw on that account she dreaded travelling alone. Yet
Ofi"'ot aware that the American public has ever told the

Olcals8 of any railway Company iii tlîis country "We pay
yO) and you shail, please, grive such accommodation as will
8eclure the comfort of ouùr wonien." On one occasion,

acrnwded sleeping car from Syracuse tii New
OrIOccupied an upper berth, and a lady occupied the

2ower one. If she oniy felt haif as uucomfortable as I did, I
Pity the poor wnman.

Conimng from Washington to iNew Yorka short time ago,
ev'ery seat in the drawing-roorn car vas occupied. The tem-
Perature of that car wvas about 80. The perspiration was
triekling dowvn the cheeks of tbe passengers, the women were,

995

faningi tlienîselves witm iewvsPapers, aI i were stitled, putliiig
andi hlowing, liardly able to brentlie ;bu t nt one dard g
aîîd open thec verîtilators, îlot one saitl to the conductor
"Noîv, this is perfectly unendurable, please to open the venti-
lators at once." I took upon myscîf to go and aldress lîini

" lon't you tbiink," 1 timidly ventnred, Il thit tlîis car is
mîuclî t(n bot ?" Il (10 ilot," lie said, and lie wval ked away.
As I ineant to arrive iii New York alivo, 1 opened, nt the
ventilator, Ijut the window. Tbat was a mcckless, foo[bhardy
resolutioii. The passengers tbrew at nie a glance of gratitude,
but tliere was iii tliat glance an expression of xvonder at nîy
wil(1 teinerity, an(i they lookc i sideways, forward andl iack-
wards, to sec if the potentate of the train lIad seeni mie. 1 wvas
fairly roused, I vas sick, iny head xvas burniîîg, almiost split,
arid I was ready for that couductor if lie badl corne to close rny
windoxv aiid tliat at the risk of passin g for soîîîe uncoiltrol-
abîle rebel. The railways of tlîis. cotuntry are ruled by tie nig.-
,ge ci at( for the îigr

Theii tiierýe is, a iil Whio, every fixe iniutes, b)angs the
door of the car witb all bis inigbit to let you knnw hie lias arriv-
ed. He wviil wake you up froîin a refreslîiig uap ly a tap oni
ynur slioulder to infnrmi you that lic lias laid a mlagazie ont
your lap. Tliem lie wîhl returîi witi chewinig-gumn, tlieii with
papers, tiien wvith bananas, appies andi oralges, tliei witiî skuli
caps, tlici witlî books, then xvîti ten-ceiit pieces of jewelry,
froin bis inexhjaustable stores. Ait Englishiman, on whornl this
kinti of unceasing bnre(loin front the tifle the train starts
tili the tinte when it reaclies its dlestiniationm would lie trieti,
xvouid pitchi tic boy out of tue xvindow.

Then there is tue refreshient roonu. You ask for refre.sl-
nient, andi you niaine wlîat you would like to have, and you
receive tic refreslîiîîg answer, invariably accoînpanied by a
frown Wbat's tluat h' You apologize for the po(>r Eniglisi
you bave at your (lisposal, especially if you liave*acquired it
in Enlrlandt, and you prepare t<) enjoy a piece of costard pie
<or appie pie, oir nîay be, dnugrbnuts. On leaving the place
you pay, and the nian at the desk xvould feel tiisiionoured if
lie said IlTbanks " tii yeu ; but J1 xvil say this for him that
lie so littie expeets tlianks foir what lie briîîgs to you or dnes
for you tîmat if you say, Il Tkank yot," lie will cry IlYou're
welcome," in the toue of, IVhýIat's the matie)' wilh, yog?( ?
Life is short, time is moriey, andi ail these little amnities of
European life are dispenseti with.

You leave the train andi arrive in the lîntel. Fromn the
tenider mercies nf tlie raiiway couductor you are handed over
to tue lIotei cierk, and, iii simili towns, to the lady wait-
ress. N ot a stniie on tliat clerk's face. H1e is placiti, solerumi
and mnnsyiiabic. Your name entereti on tlîe registry, your
sentence is pronounceti. You are no longrer Mm. So-ati(-8o,
you are No. 219. The coioured gentleman is close by to carry
out the sentence. He bitis you foiiow bim. Yours is nlot to
ask questionîs; ynurs is to foliow aîîd obey. The ruies of tlîe
penitentiary are printed in your bedrooîîî. You shahl le
hungry frornt 8 to 10 a.ni., froîn 1 to, 3 p.nî., anti from 6 to 8
pin. The siiglîtest infringement of the rules would be fol-
lnwed by the tieclaration that you are a crank. At the en-
trance of the diniugý-room, the Imeat waiter, or the lady head
waitress, holds up the hauti and bids you foiuow himi or ber.
Perhmîps you recognize a friendly face at one of the tables.
Yours is tint to indulge iii feelings of that sort; yours is
again to foliow, obey, and take tme seat tlîat is assigned tii
you. During the whnle tintîe tîmat altogether I have speut
in Ainerica 1 neyer once saw at Ainericani man or wonian
wlio dareti sit on any otîser chair ýthan the one that lie nor she
was ortiereti to nccupy. Nay,.I have seen tue guests timniidly
wait at tie door, when nnbody xvas there to take theun iii
charge, untii sonie one carne to order Oiieni about. lii sîiahi
liotels you cannot hope to have tlîe courses broughit one after
tue other so thmat each ne uiay hie serveti liot to voit. Your
plate is placeti in front of you, and the ladyv waitress dispose.,
symnuetrically ton tii fifteeu little oval 'dishes arouud it.
Whien I first matie the acquaintamice of this lady, andi she
liat dealt the dishes, I exclaiîned, hooking at hem : Il amo
what's tmump 1 " But there was no tritfliug with that lady
she threw at me a glance that matie me feel the abomination
of my couduct.

Complaiuts are so rare that J once xitnessed, in a hotel,
a perfect commotion started by an Englishman who hati tared
expr'ess his dissatisfaction at the way lie 'vas treateti. Hie
was in the hall. IlThis is thse wom'st manageti hotei 1 have
ever been in," he exclaimed to tue clerk. "lWlucre is the
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proprietor ? I sh)ould like to speak to irn." The proprietor
was in the hall, thorougbly enjoying the scene. lie was
pointed out to the guest by the clerk. The Englishmian,
excited and angry, went up to the proprietor.

"Is it you who are running this bouse ? " hoe said.
"Well," said the proprietor, with bis cigar in bis mouth

and lus hands in bis pockets, I thought I was-till you
carne."

The Englishmnan looked at hini, turned back, paid lus
bill, and departed.

1 arn bound te, admit tbat the incivility you mneet with
in many lbotels, offices, shops, etc., is only apparenît. They are
busy, mad busy, those clerks and shopmen, and do not see
why tbey should induige in the tbousands of petty acts of
courtesy that custonuors expect in Europe,wbere, for example,
sbopkeepers bave tinie to write long notices to Ilrespectfully
beg tlîe public miot to touch the articles exposed for sale." In
America, I -Iands off " answers the purpose, and the visitors
d10 not feel insulted.

But arnong the lower class servants of the public, 1 arn
persua(led that, incivility is sirnply a forrn of inisunderstood
demiocracy. I uo as good as you" is their motto, and by
lieiîig polite they would fear to appear servile. Thev aire ruot
as good as you, however, because you are polite to tliein, and
they are not polite to you, but tbey do not sec that. It is
not equality, it is tyranny, the worst of tyranny, tyranny
f roui below.

Tlîe patience of tlîe Aiierîcan public is sirnply angelical,
îîothiîîg short <of that. 1 liave seen Arnerican audiences kept
waiting by thîcatrical conipanies more tbat hiaîf an lbour.
Sornetlîing was wroîîg behîind the Scenles. Tlîey nmanifested
no sign of impatience. Wlien the curtain rose, nobody carne
forward tuÀ apologize to tlîer for tlîis obvious want of
respect. Once in a New England town, tbrough a train's
being late, I arrived ait the Opera 1-buse thre quarters of an
Ijour after the tine îny lecture was advertized to belgin. Il I
suppose I liad better apologize to the audience," 1 said to tlîe
local manager, "land explain to tbemi why 1 ui late."
IlJust as you please," bie replîed, "lbut I would not. I guess
they would have waited another liahf an hlour witliout show-
ing any sigui of impatience." The Amierican public expect
no courtesy fromn tlîe people thev pay, and tliey get none.

Thue people of culture and refineinent in Anierica are
paying dearly for keeping aloof from politics, and refusing
to have anything to do with the goverrnient oîf their country.
They are begiîîning to realize that fact. In eveî'yday life their
apathy, tlieir lack of initiative alone can explain. tlheir endur-
ance of the petty tyrannies 1 bave only just indicated iii
these remarks.

If every officiai were educated up to the fact that bie is
paid by the state, tlîat is to say, by the people, and that bis
duty is to administer, to the best of bis ahilities, to the wel-
fare of the people ; if every conductor of eveî'y raihway coin
pany were inade to understand that bis first function is to
attend to t lie comifort and svishcs of passengers ; if waiters,
waitresses, porters, servants of ail sorts, were told tbat a
polite public lias a riglît to expect froni tbeui politeness,
courtesy and good service, life iii America would be a great,
deal happier.

Aniericans rnay say that all this is beneatiî tlîeir notice,
but they suflèr f romn it. I do not think that I anui one of those
Europeans whio behieve thuat nothing is doue well unless it is
doue in European fasbion. I cannot lelp thiîîkingy that a
grond deai of happincss is attained iii life by amiable inîter-
course witb the people of ail the different stations witli whom
we hiave to corne in contact. 1ý,VAx O'REI.L.

At Street Corners.

A T orie of our street corners hast week I met an old f riend
of mine wbo lias, during four years, encountered a

serues of various experionces in the United States. Ilis flrst
vear there was good, tben came the great depression, and thie
years that foliowed were of the bean order. lie dos o
like the United States, and bas coîne to the conclusion that
it is not nearly so gond a country to, live in as Canada. He
thinks there is hess of truc liberty and far iess of impartial
justice.

Hie bad nover been in Toronto before and was boere for
about a day onhy. I gave an hour or two to guiding 1dm
about the place. I ran him througli the Education bepart-
ment buildings, Massey Hall, St. Michael's Cathedral, the
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Me1ttropolitani Church, and the store of T. Eaton & CO. 1
took blirn round the beit line and on to the top of the Canads
Lif e buildin g. 1 showed him our policemien-of wbomn lie said

that they were delightful after the New York fellWad
our fire brigade, or as much of it as I could get to ifl the
tirne. It had a great effeet upon himn. He savs he is cOiing
to live in Toronto as soon as hoe cati.

When be, as an Englishman, first went to, reside in thle
States, and got into conversation witlî people, they told hi,"l
tbat the Canadians \vere Iljust acbing " for anîlexatioll,
IlWere they ?" be said innocently. They told it to hliin Often.
One of the questions hie asked me referred to this. I saîd I
thougbt there were one or two annexationists about, but that
they were not easy to find. Perbaps if lie ernployed a prî-

vate detective agency he mighit run one to earth. This
reassured irn, and a glad light camne into his eyes.

The coining up of the waterworks conduit, a week ag"o
yesterday, caused a genuine sensation throughlout the citY.
0f course it ought îîot to bave corne up. But the fact seenOs
to be that it was badly designed and badly laid in the first

instance, andl tliat no proper ineasures have ever beenl takeil
to keep it down. 0f course it ouglit to have been either
anchored dawnl to the solid rock, or a sufcet quartity Of
Stone put upon it to keep it iii its place, even if an accidelîtill
eînptying occurred. 1 slîould tlIIîi tis wvoulil bc the course
follow now. It is the opinion of practical nion thiat if once
the conduit be properly and securely laid, and that çwood(-,,

pipe an ancient absurdity-be replaced by steel, th'ere Wil

lic little to fear for the future. But sul'ely the service IlouglIt
not to be dependent on one huie of pipes. There Silo Id 1)e
a dupliciîte system, and thien if one should fail us Iwe coull1

faîl back on the otiier.
The Georgian Bay Canial and Aqueduet Company soO0h

ruslied in an offer to supply the city with water to the extent

of eighteen million gallon per (lay for .$98,51' 0 per annilhl'
Would not the better way be for the MNayor and Corporatohi
to ascertain wbat the Comnpany would charge to runi tîe city

in ahl its branches, take over the new civic building, ate
to the city streets and govern us entirely ?Why confine the

offer to such a mninor alfair as the inere water supply w I ,t the
no use making two bites of a cherry. Let us know ~la h
Canal Comipany would take everything Off our liands for',
throwing in the Exhibition and the public and collegiate
schoo ls __ __

Acting Mayor Sliaw is magnifying his office during tle
teinporary absence of our Chief Mýagistrate in the (:)d Cour-
try. Hie understands the civic business and displays nluch
tact iii the way lie hiandles it. There is i10 doubt, Ishoudt

think, thiat one day lie will fill tîme rnayoral chair.

The great rush of applications for admissiontth
Harbord street Colirgiate Institute on the occasioni Of th'e
rccent opening is a îîigli testiniony to the popularity Of ''
school and tlîe excellence of the îniethods of INr. Spotton

coajutrs.imuossible to
his cajtr.I understand that is was ll') I)e
flnd places even for the schiolars coming from Wiat eV~
called tlîe special district of tlîe school, wlîil there vere,

manly boys and girls wishful to join its raîiks wîîo caillefr11
somnewhat distant parts of the city. J 1 <îEs

M\onti.eal iVtùtt vs.

REIT17R OF1 TIIE SUMIIER IVANI)ERERS I.iTI[E PLE 1SLRES AN 1) I

EG<ES 0F TIIR TYA-lEE i iTI ~VN } 1 1'> A

MOUNTAlN FOREST''TEUX IE] BRIDE "A~ N
1

N0O EL OF DENUINEý C0 RoTRO <UNTRY~ LIER 1 .TUEî

W ITII ACCUl TRAY ANI) ARTISTICIL __I~f STE IRER î~~

Tu E IIEAUTIIITI, C iNAIIAN ACTmESS, 51155 IDA LEWNIs- Vii
OF SOSIE SIOMTREAL, FAMIIES-TIIEIR LOWVS(R(

iRESEIlîE NEW PRINCIPAL OIF SIý1(;(IÂ.I'IV

ARRIVES.

1 EPTEMBER brings the stragglers hlîoe f roi, 11ouflti 114

kJ field and sea - and tue upper portions oftt ct
beg-innirîg t awake froin terlong Shp 'utteOiS

coming down, and windows glow with the liglit Of hm i

The streets are filled with small folks schoolward oud
Everywhero there are signs that those whom business i-
cbained to the town, are shortly to have tlîe waywvar meliwÇ
bers of the flock back with tbem again. But I do n9 t0 for
that the stay.at-homes are really to be greatlv Pîtied

Montreal, to one with a reasonable degrreze of leisure, has U
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Oninidsuiiiîîieî' joys. Chiief cf these mnust ho counted our

IfolUtain-our incomparable niatural park which neo other
lity dan rival. The city is throwing round its base its long
tendrils ; and in a decade or so more will encoipass it. But it

Will always ho a hayon for rest, for the breathing cf pure air

W"afted down f rom the ilimitable northern spaces charged
With the healtlî.gix, ing odours of the forest. No amiount cf

exPloring cari rolb the mouuitain cf its fresliness :it alivays
8eerrs te ho made a-new. For niy own part I think its east-

'ern side dropping down after stecp declivity by terrace after
terrace te tlîe green stretches cf Fletcher's Field us the înost

enjeyable place for anr afternoori ramible thiat I kîiow. It is

Pierced by footpaths ; but ini five minutes one can, by von-
turing up the hilîside, reachi rocesses cf sylvan solitude

Where hoe will ho alone save for the scurrying chipmunks.

A broad footpath runs obliquely up the hilîside and over the

brow cf the mountain te the Protestant cemnetery ; and it is

linied hy taîl birches wlicli lock their branches oveulîuad.

On anly afternoen, but Sunday's especially, hundreds of

pedestrians clinîbi the mnounitain by this gradual incline and
inihale the fragrance cf the deep woods tlîat lie about. Manly

a Mo0ntrealer goos far afield and flnds notlîinr liaîf se î'est-

ful Or se health rcstoring. Thon tliere arec the electrie cars
Which mnr arcund the "mounltain and1 far eut tlîrougli the

beautiful countiryside, and afford in their openî cars a very (le-

lightful outiug. The Lachine Rapids lic at cur deors, and

by leaving bis5office at fix e the business man can bave the

delight of running theri in a steamer and yet reacli bis
bousýe by seveti o'clock. There are innuinerable lnoonlight

excursions xvhielh are usually enjoyable thiouîgh the socicty
iS fter rather nîiixed. And inIia doyen other ways

the stay-at-hoîîîo eail flnd recreation w'ithin tie coifnes cf

this pleasant island cf Montreal.

Imade a brief mention in this colunnin a week or se ago

'Of a Canadiani novel, written l)y "lConstance Mcl.Dorn

"el'," cf this city, and puhlislied iii Chicago under the title
Of "The Unexpected Bride." Oneocf thîe "feelings whicli a

readung of the bock gives îrisc te is a regret that such an

admirable work should have appeared in the trashy guise cf

"The Dearberne Library," with sensational title, lashiy

c0Ver, and poor palier. The work is, without dcubt, the
8trngt ndtruest soyof Ontarioeua life that bas been

written in recont years, and it slîculd receive a warmi iel-

corne. It purports te be a record, covering some twelve
Yaî.s, Of thue doings cf the Weirfamily from the 'l Squire,"
the head of the lieuse, down te bis grandchildren ; and it un-

folds itself naturally withîout a vestige cf sensationalisin or

unrieality. Country scenes are limned and country incidents

told with a siînplicity whiclî is art in its highest form. There

'8 tule ccunitry wedding and the rallying cf the clans froîîî all
the neighhouring concessions; the camp meeting on tire îsland

Wliere the 'lsisters "0 mieet te have Il a seasen cf ref reshin'"
the magic latîtera show ini thîe country school-house; the
raortgaging cf the farm, and later its loss; the experiences

of the girls cf the family at the High Scebool; the cqnvas
is crowlded witli touchuing little picturos that amuse, or thiat

touch the Ileart strings. ci Constance McDonnell "0 lias writ-

ton a great bock. She has found under the dull exterier cf

Canradian fariî lIfe thue primîîal paissions cf envy, cf love, cf

greed, cf liato - anîd lias sliewn hoîv eveui a towvnshiîp almnost

ln the backwoods uuuay hoe thec thuettre cf life drauuuas cf eni-
thraluîinteet

Next week uve tire te have Irving, and a counpanry
tige.ini rînnîbers than ever before; strenger,too, itn talent,

Probably. E leveLi years ago Mr. Irvinig began lus tour~ cf

the continient in Montreal, and hie repeats the comnplinment
thjs year -Special interest attaches te the performances,
beca{ise aftcr Miss Terry, the leading lady cf the cempanry,

kM Ida Lewis, is a Cauîadiaui girl, young, talented, and

beautiful Mr'. Irving and Miss, Terry are already in New

York, and the wlîole coîîîpany are te be here fer rehearsals
by Thursday. The opening piece iyill ho ciFaust," and there

Wihl follow IlKing Arthur," the ciMerchant cf Venice," and on

'ýaturday evoniuîg OnO Waterloe " and "rTho Belîs," a double bill.

Waterloo",is oneocf bis ow'n plays; it ils a dramatization cf

Conian Doyle's superb short stcry, ,A'Veteran cf Waterlce,"1

afld is mostly a monologue by Mr. Irving in the roll cf Ser-

9Oant Brewsler.
The Viscount de Fronsac is enliNenling the Pages of the

Metropeiitaîî, our Society weekly, svlth biographical data

about Montreal families taken fu'ori commonplace books
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inherited from ain ancestor. *It is questionable whether the

Viscount's enterprise will arouse any wild enthusiasmi amiong

our local aristocracy for many of our reigning families owo

their position to some ancestor who started life witli the ilnob,
and rose above it. The Viscount lias alroady succeeded. in

showing that one of our proudest French families was fourni-

cd by a mani who was for many voars a lîod-carrier ; and

there is semne perturbation as to wliere the lighitning will
sti i1ýe nlext.

Dr. Petersen-it seemrs tijat this is the riglbt way to

spel1 bis niare-arrived out on Tucsday of this week and

will remain at the Windsor until a residence, suitable for

the Principal of McGi]l is obtained. D)r. Potersen is Sir

Donald Sniith's Ildiscovery ;" and though it is a big step

from the management of a littie college ini Dundee to the

charge of a great educational undertaking like that of Mc-

Gi it is one everybody hopes it will bo easily withini bis

power to make. Sir Donald Smnith does not usually make

mnistakes, and is not likely to have done se, in this case. But,

just the saine, isn't it somnething of a reflection on Canadian

scholarship that it should ho thoughit necessary to look out-

side Canada for a successor to Sir Williain Dawson?

Ml. D'E FROTi~IIIIII) AN 1) 'iiIlIiN''I V iitJXTII AN XL

pii'iRuI Y TO 'I'i[i OIUTti \Uýl TuIE XI,-YEIN \I

ANI '11E iEI MPlRESSI:I) BY IT LORD N) SA111RX ANI)> TIu I

BEILIIIANS -SRA\I t l BERRT IN LOiE NV\~ITiI LII LAW -

Ml AA SC AIL CAU iSS '( RE1 To TUEir], IlBRA

()FE i. uu PlANS'lTHE NIGER AND TUE tllNITu

i~'s' I NI A NUIT Si I ELI, ' 1' îLE I ON ('U E (5 rOF

'ii.' OIl ý AT5 ' ) )(l L'I.IIENTEA( FORL IlIS 'OIIRA(IE-1IL, lIN-

MASES ''Eu' .Is NEWS AGElN( LES CiIVEN 'lO VI lXINGLNWs

T HE attenpt to blow up M. de Rothschild bv fuliniate

Lof mnercury continues to hoe the leading thcine of oil

versation and of consternation. Vie anarchists are privy to

the attempt beyond doubt, as they alone could iinanipulate

the terrible explosive-", fulminate of Mercuîy " or OclHow-

ard Mercury," cluite short f roml the nanie of its discovorer,

Howard, an English chemist, and since bis day several

clieînists liave heen injured handling the substance in their

laboratories. An explosion of the fulmiîiatu' nutilated the

hand of Bareul, reducing it to pulp, while the mortar of

agate, in whichlî h was comipouriding the simple, disappeared.

Bellot had bis hands destroyed and also bis eyes ; Leroy was

killed by an explosion of the chiemical;- Hennell, the Eng-

lish chemist, while expcrimenting witlî tire fulmiinate to fil]

bounbs in bis out-office, was, like the latter, blown up. A

slight sbock is sufficieîit to cause anr explosion. It is tlîus

tlîat Baron dle Rothcliild's conifidential secrotary, in opcning

the letters that lie concluded not to ho important for the

Baron to waste time reading ovor eînployed a steel paper

knife ;result, a slîock by -which the secretary lest orre oye at

once and is likely to bo deprived of the sighit of the other,

while fragments of bis thunmb and fingers were collected by

the police. Since the diabolical atteînpt-net quite unknown

to mialefactors-stationoers are selling the "lanti-fulmînate

letter epener," a tiny and thin papor knife in box wood.

The latter having been noarly consumied. by the explosion

the police hiave niot nirucb to werk upon ; thîey want te try

and find out the city post office where the letter was posted.

Ilowever, they miust now discou'er the vendor of the fulniii-

nate. The Baron is vory popular with aIl classes and bis

privato purso for the indigent is never closed. Hec is report-

cd to have tic intention te give two millions of francs t(I

the city charities as a thankoffering. Thiat atîarchists caîl

only restitution.
The Anglo Amierîcan Alliance bas quickly brought tie

Pekin Governirrent to its sOnses. It is a great victory for

Lord Salisbury and a proof tlîat bis hand bas still its old

Roman qualities. It is to ho lîoped that the two consuls

will sec that the rigyht ruilians tirc judged, and botter still

thte righit mon executed. It would ho well also to placard

tbe sentence and its executien over China-it is not 'lwall "

space that is wvanting. After a heavt neniyi xce

the principle oulght to ho adopted of insisting on more ports

heing tbrown open to Western intercourse ; in time none

would romain closed. England 'and America did well to

chastise the injuries inflictod on their niationalitios, and de-

cliuiing the aid of Germany, France, and abeve ahl Iussia.
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The Angûlo Saxons, by thus acting hiave enhianced thieir pitige iii the far' East. Nothiiîg like the systemn of Cou
in inaking foreigners 4' cave inIl foir national crimes andsults-aid at once.

The Belgianis nmust also feel iimmcidiately the avengibaud of Lord Salisbury for their iniquity in lynching Stokan, Englisb merchant. Tliat bias been a blow to ail1 wILmn iii Central Africa and the elincommiander' shouldMnade to swing froin a bow of the satinle gaýLlows tree. Ittirnie to put an end to tlîat Il forwards Ilof the ,sarez vcetIt is only niow England secs the dleptb of tbe discredit a:cofltenipt into which she lias been plung-ed by tlîe LitiEnglander8. France trnlv deplores tbe Stokes incidentit will lead to a pullinig up' of tbe Belgians on tbeir waythe Upper Ni]e. The presence of Traveller Stanley in t,British Parîjamnt will kecp that diplomnatie prig inbplace Sir Charles 1)ilke. XVitb a few good railways Peutrating into Western and Eastern Africa a splendid coiniercial future in the l)ark Continent awvaits the BiibHle is niakiiîg a special route for tbe evacuation of Egyponly lie will riot nanie the day for litting-like France
Tunisia.

Silice Sarah Bernhardt returued froiniber ltobinscCrusoe island borne iii tbe Bay of Biscay to Paris slie Il,been kept iii pretty blot water. A Mdlle Kleine, whomi Sarasays lia, te anaoviwing Lerseif a greater actress tbathe fanious truge(iir,(e b las been persecuting bier for yeaiwitli threatonin- letters and menaces to Il do for bier wvitvitriol." This annoyalîce bias been gyoing on for years. Saraconriplained to the police, wvbo replied tbat as she believed tiiyoung w<ii to Le mad ne notice ouglît to be taken of lielettei's ; witlî respect to tbe threat of being vitriolized thpolice could 'nake no arrest tilI the younig woman Il baicornnenctnj to tbrow it at liet," Iii presence of sucli lavMladamne Bernhardt bourided from. the office of tlîe magistrate in borror. No wonder sue is iu love witb Englisilaws tbat bind over troublesoine persons to keep the peacelu the Ineantime Mdlle Kleine lias been sequesteî'ed in îlunatic asylum, and tlie Municipal Counicîl demands f rom. tLtPrefect de Police, who is the applicant, and tbe doctor tbaiincarcerated bier. A journal xvrote an article that Sara],considered to refer to lier, whicb she viewed as insulting.Slîe got lier son Maurice to send a challenge to the writerWvho at once namied luis seconds and declared bis article lîadziot tbe slightest reference to Madame. So concluded aIl]tue seconds.
A Frenchi gentleman was recently invited to pay a visitto a noblenian resident in the County Meatb and found thespot to be se like a littIe beaven below as to cause lim tothink lie was flot in lreland-tbe relations between thenoblernan and his tenants were patriarclial. In going tovisit, with bis lordly bost, sonie poor cabins tlîey entered oneinbabited by an old womnan. Tbe latter lay dead oii thefloor, and bier cnly lien and corupanioii "l ad laid anl egg onthe corpse." Monsieur said suds affection on the part ofbarn door fowvls was unknown in France. Perbaps it waswhite inourning peculiar, to Frenchi Queens.- a Reine Blanche.

lUadagascar continues to be a bad business and is caus-ing mucli grief to tbe Frencb. It is painful to onlookersWho deplore tbe sacrifice of sucb life by elimate alone, andtbat nieyer forgives wlîerî tbe French must succeed in theend even if it cost tbein their last man and last franc. Theopposition lournals vow to blow the ministry sky-higlî wlîenParliamnent meets next October foir expending millions thatwere neyer voted. It was tlîe anglophobist deputy, de Maby,wbo cbietly induced tbe Cîaînber to vote the expedition.At ltai moment England was regarded as hardly Worthîkicking. Truc, General Duchesne bias taken Aridriba, oneof the five strorig places on tlîe 100 miles of tbe bee-line lead-ing to, Tantanarive; ipity Lhe does not liold the other foui».But lus soldiers daiy il away. Hospitals are crowdedthe 200t1î regiment is said to no longer exist. The initialblunder made was the demandîng of volunteers from ýalI thereginients of France-tbat Scraps' army lîad no cohesionthougb it liad numbers, .so was bound te destruction fromnatural causes. And bere is where the practical reforms ofLord Wolseley appear in full evidence of soundness; lie willcîeate a united army of experienced and disciplined bravesthat will know ecd ctber's abilities and powers and se lieformidable in presence of uncemented unities collected inthe bour of danger from riglît and left like a trawl-net. But

'e- in the' presence of the Madagascar break dowvn, after tweity-
in-l five years of iliitaî'y organization, people commnîce to shakei-the lîead at tlîe condition of the Frencbi as conîpared withtbe (German ariny.Ilg Tlie crnsade against bnlding tbe 1900 exhibition doeses, not dininiisli ; it hls tillI tbe closenof October to indlulgce iiiite propagandisnil, rvbei tîme Chanmbers 'vilI pronoujice the veto.lie Tîme Niger and tlîe Mekong are causing columins of writ-

15 ing iii tîe jouîasa( na foris of fat type. But thes.result does not appear to weigh mauch with Lord ,Salishtir)ynd tlîe Inclian troop'. Occupy the Shuan States, and thuere Lis lord-bl1 sliip asserts uio Il qluestion Il exists. On tbe Niger' tlîe Royalas Comnpany lîold posse-ssion of the stogpoints. cA fenw (layejto ago tlîe French Chambers of Commerce solicited tlîat Ofhe Haînburg te join efforts, bauds, but not lmcarts, to prevent En<'i s ]an(l blocking comumercial lligliways. The French must Stillie- be in a Rip Vanl Winkle sîn inber ; tlicy cannot but kilffln- tbat England's fiee trade policy accords'the samne privieC5.
r.to tbe trade of otlier nations timat slue affoi'ds te lier ONWII.t. Ninety.inie per cent. of the nuiisuiiderstanding witb Fr.ancen is due to the latter' practising Just the opposite policy. Butthe Rýoyal Comnpany wvill not' allow iNigon to sin)uggle anuisdiil mb thec Coinpany's posý,ses.sions,, as inercliandise amd tlien aviliis tî'ibes to rcsist tlîe British. Lut as Lieutenant Migroi WVasIl rccalled foi' sncbi conduct lie ina y lie left aside. Tîjat's tlîe

il Niger qunestion in a nutsbell.
'S The London correspondent of tue [)('bat,; inents evei'YIl comuplimient foir lis courage in pulling off the iuîasks of ce!'-bi tain agencies tlîat supply tlîe Frenchu papers ,Viti, allegrede London news wbieli is .but tissues of wilfully falsifie'îr translations tending to breed ilI will and Lostility IbE.tweetie thme two peoples. Sucli cateî'eîs put into the speeches of1 innisters expressions thîey neyer use nor xvould ever thiukV of employing, but ijustly calculated to wound and irritate theFrenc. It was time foi- an independent Par'is paper te puti its foot down on that peculiar systei of aiding Fr'ance. Ifthe French could oinly rcalize tlîat their papers tlîus sttilÏe<

only prox oke the siniles, aye, the pity, of foreigiî readers!
Z.

IPope's Con tUdeî'ation Dou nielIts. *
IN is preface te, tis valuable wok _M. Pope says thný-kwben hie accepted the char'ge of litcî'aîy executol' cf SiýrJobn Macdonald bie was appalled at tue mass cf documentsawaitinga examinrtior. Among tnieu was a large collection oi

papers rclating te the Confederatioiî negotiations cf 1 864-67l.
TLcse docuîments gave promise of material froin whieb coild 9beprepaned a bistory cf Coiifedenation as distinguisbied frein accoinftchiefly reiiniscent in tlein caracter-of concomitant social ftlrîCtoii5and after dîimier speeches. Here were drafts cf the minutes of theQnebec Confereîîe,' reports of the discussions takeui 1) Lt. -ColonîelBernard, the Sccretary cf tlc Coîîference, motions and atinendilefitoby the score iii tbe hainlwritiiig of the inoveis, together witli copicU*Menioranda by the Fathers of Confederatioî. There wcre alse suildrydrafts of the British North Aiea Bill in varions stages of evolutmefl,from the first rougbi trial te tlîe Act itself. Net a uine of these PaPero(otheî' than the resuits ari'ivcd at) lied ever heen 1uîllislie<l.
Mr. Pope was advised by Sir John Tboinpson te publishthese documents as an appendix te the MUeioirs of Sir Joli"Macdonald, remarkint, that they would be useful te student8cf our Constitution, and add te tlîe iuîteî'est and inmportancecf the Menioîî's. Bult tQis advice Mr. Pope found itmipO'subIe, te follow at tbe time. We are glad tlîat the paPet'ahave at last been publislîed. They are reqtred net 0i1lY 1>ystudents cf this or that partîcular statesnian's life, but bY aIlWho would ave a tborougb knowldge f the great wek

penformned by those Wbo tecok active part in proinetilig theFedéraI Uniion cf the British North Ainerican provinces.
Tlue documents wbicb Mr. Pope lias collected witîî s'chcare and labour are pretty well self -explanatoiy, but a.study

cf bis preface is necessary te "la more ready zlrtnii
cf thîem." As regards the prcceedings cf tic Quebc COL-ference, wbicb opened on Monday, lOtb October, 1,S64, Mr.
Pope remnarks 

conApparently it was tbe intention at tic cutset te preserve a olplete recerd cf the proceedings of the Conference, foi' draf t minutes0oeach (la 's proceeilings, up tilI tbe 20th OcoeWere pitd h'(îrafts, bowever, are meagre, giving only the text ef the mnotion~s "'actîîaîly carried, omittiug the prcposedl amendmemîts, and in everY
'<Confeleration: Belin a serjes cf Iitherto înpuhlisuîed oi

me Tserngton tbe British Ncrth Am~erica Act." Edited by JosephPope. Toono: The Carswell Co., Ltd., 189ï-.
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f cae the naines of thei noi-ers and seconders. On, the otlier bîand
elVery 8erap of writing lias been preserved. The variouis draft motions,
With searcely an exception, are iii the liandwritiiig Of the moy0ens
anud certain skeleoîtns in&iaii t er of each day's proceed.

have rendered the work of compiling the minute's a possible
atdThese inultes, witli the exception of the three lait sittings,

ee Orrplete, a, itli one ortw nqu1 aifications, wî,ielî I hav e inii
eae infl)t -tes nay be auccpted as conistituting an aceuiate re-

Port Of the Cooference.

TLe sessions of the Conference were secret, anid the only

record of the discussions is to lie found iln tîie notes taken in

lOng hand by Colonel Bernard, wlîo acred as Secretaiy.

These note,, are incoînplete, and, in places fragmnentary.
Witb regard to the Lonudon Conference-wivhl vias calleti imi

Decemuber 1866, after tbe Provinces Liad separately coiisider-
ed~ the resolutions passed at thue Quebec Conference-tLe
Iminute-s are given nerely in outline. "lNo detailed record,"

'ýy Ivr- Pope, " scems to have been kept at London as at
'Quebec, but from thme louse notes aiîd menuoranda, of Colonel
l1rnard 1 Lave been able to put togetlmer an interesting", anid,
a' far as it goes. an accurate accoiint of the proceedings
%vlicb transforuîed'the Quebec Itesolutions into timose of the
London Conference."

The remainimîg documents iiî tîme book include tlue four
drafts of tîme Briti'sL N_1orth Amienica Bill wliich were mnade
4efore tLe final measure was determined upori. It is botlî
ilteresting and instructive to, comupare these drafts, and to

'lote viherein tLey differ f roi one anotlier. Studied in the

,i,,, shed by the resolutions and debates tLey show luow the

the evoltution of the Dominion vias gradualiy built up, and

theenIt i lus tbought whichu suggested this or that impor-
ta"t laue.Omue of the stunubling blocks, l)otl at Quebc

411d Lo0ndon, was the questionu of cFederal supreînacy. Sir
4oh Mcdonald in Lis great speech, delivered on tîme'second

ody f tbe Quebec Conference, is repoîtcd as saying

The varieoîs states ot the adjoiig republie hadl always acted.

8LParate~ sovereigioties. 'l'lie Newx Emîgland ',-tates, Newi York
ýtate, and the Sontthiei 8-tates hall ne syoipathy in coinînon '[bey

W'ere thinteen iîdvndsovcneignitios, quite distinct the one frein the
Other. The piinam-y errer at the formiation of their constituîtien was

thteach State secuned. te itself ail sovereigu riglîts save the small

thie 'eetd. We niîist reverse tluis process by strengthemîing
e ,enerai govetiuiint ami coiîferning on the provincilboi nl

.u Powers as iuuay be nequired for local porpeses. Allsectional pue-

,dices ani iîteîests cau bc legislateul fer by local legislatnires. Thus
8lisail haxc a stneîîlg ani lastiuug govi-eneut uider whicu vie can

wokeu eusjîtiîa lîierty iis o1peose( te demnocracy, aumd te lue

Thle te protect tlîe iiîenîty l)y luaving a powerfiil central governiment.

£0ePeepfle of every section muîuist teed that they are prctectcd, and by
raover'sti,iîîig of central aotlienity shonild sncb guarantees be evem-

die.Our- constitution omiist be lased oni an act cf the inhperial
erliauîîeît, and i ny question as te over-riding sectieumal iuîatters dle-

Beritn od y'si eal or net ? " The jnlicial ti-ibunals of Great
ntn oillseutle any sîmel diticuities should. tbey eccuir.

'Sir John's vievis ultinîiately prcvailed, and a strong cen-

tra1 G oviet tîe reutIt viashiswisl hf t th

whimch would Lave yet further empbiasized the central author-

ity ; buit the Joîperial autmonities objected] eut of deference

te the Suh)pesed antipathies of the United States.

Edi-ecatioii i Ont.îio»c).

ITis frequently said thuat one chief differeîîcc betweemî the

Seducationaî inethods ammong ourse1 ' es and iii tbe Mother

Country is found in this, that in Great Britain and in
]Erpc gencrally the educational systeins were a unatter of
~IWgrowtb, viereas, among ourselves, thiey were cither

"t"trduccd ready-niiade or viere nianufactured on the spot.

Course thîcre is a good dea1 cf truth iii this, but it is net

the WLole truth. And tbis conviction is forced upon us in

e' Vcry complete and in a very agrecable maniner by two ad-

rnirable volumes which ai-e novi befere us, and for which we

IWe otmr mnost cordial thanks te their distinguishcd author
br. lodgins and te our able Minister cf Education who bias
promnoted the viork, or rather, as ive ouglit te say, under
wýhos3, direction it bas been produced.

It is, by this time, a trite sayinlg that if vie wouid

1U1derstand any subject properly vie niust study its listory.
A-nd this is truc of education in an eminent degree, and evemn
11 Our o n county, as these volumes might well persuade us

* Docuînentary Hhstory et Edlucation in Upper Canada. Fron
th ~ e P'assing of the Conistitutiouîal Act of 1791 te the Close cf Dr

1yeiseO1's Admninistrationm in 1876." Vol. I.-1790-1830. Vol. Il.-

1.11836. ]3 y D)r. J. George Hodgins. Toronto: Wýarwick. 1894
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Dr. Hodgins tells us that lie undertook this work-or
rather that le publishied the first volume-in the Jubilce

year of Lis officiai connection with education in this Pro-
vince. ht is flot often that it is pernuitted to men to render

such a continuous and protracted service to a country. I)ur-
in" this tirne, le tells us, be Las 1,een able te gather up and

to preserve a nuiober of documents and papiers relating to

wliat le cails, with propriety, the ev olution of our tLree-fold
scheine of education -prinîiary, iuîterîndiary, -and superioi.

Ail converge on one point. Although dillèrent in origin and

significance, eacb illustrates, in various ways, the growth and

developinent of the Il educational idea" in Upper Canada.
The scbienie of the work is presci ibed by the history of

the education of the country which. divides itself into several

distinct epochs. The first may be regarded as the seed plot,

of those educational institutions which sprung up in subse-

(tuent years. In fact the royal grant of over haif a million

acres of land lias forniéd tLe financial basis of the Toronto

'University, of tLe Royal Granîmar Sebool, and ULpper Cani

ada College, and of the Central School of lJpper Canada.
The second period in our educational Listory wvas not-

cd for the establishment of District (Grammar) Schiools iii

1807, 1808, and of the Township Comînon Schools in 1816-

1820. The third period of educational progrcss includes the

establisment and endowment of Upper Canada Col legre iii

1829 1830, and of other local scbools of note." The docu-

ments and papers relating to the establishmient of these

institutions make Up the contents of the first of the tw(
volumes already published.

The amount of labour gone througli by tLe editor o>f

these documents iust have been siîoply enorinous. They

are of the inost miscellaneous descriptions. Governor Siîncoe,

Bisbiop Stracmaî, ani many other distinguishied naines appear

biere and becom-e more intelligible te us as we study their

work. There are no fewer than fifty groups of documents,

each group united by a certain unity of purpese and
irîterest.

As far as we are able to jutige, the selectioti of docu-

ments is Lere donc with skill and judgment, and the

editing is most satisfactory. There are twe kinds of this

work--the one wbich Carlyle compared to the Iltilting ot

the sLafts." Dr. Hodgins's editing is by no means a, imere tilt-

ing of tLe sbafts. The documents are connected with lueid

aiîd adequate notes, on the Listory, sufficient to rendem the

letters, reports, etc., intelligible.
These volumîes are not orily books to dip into, but also týo

rend and to study. We are grateful to the bonoured author for

bis work which, we will hope. lias a commercial as well as an

etlucatioiial and n-oral reward, and vie sincerely, hope tlîat

lie may he supplied witlh healtlî and streîîgtl anid vîgour

suthicient to enable liiui to conîplete lus valuable wvork.

Receîit FictiolL.*

JN "lThe Plated City" Bliss Perry lias succeeded in produc-
ting a inost readable story. There is notbing striking-

ly original iii plot, ebaracters, or, incident; but everything is

told in such a straight-forward, unpretentious manner tbat

the synipathy of the reader is soomu gained. It is a story of

a Newi England maiiufacturiiig city,ani( very cleverly depicts

tbe eîîtire life of such a coinunity. One of the cliief inter-

ests of the book-in fact tLe chief interest, aîîd the one on

wlîiclî the plot Linges-is the emphasis laid by Aniericans

011 the Ilcolour line." The labour question, too, is incident-

ally touched on ; and the dificulties that miay arise between

employer and employed are skilf ully handled in several strik-

ing chapters. The characters are aIl vieil and fully dravin,

from Toni BeauLieu, the professional basebail player to the

ecceîmtric, crusty, generous manufacturer, Dr. James Atwood.

T ' Ihe PlatedlCity." By Bliss Ferry. New York: Chiarles

Seribnier's Sons. Toronto: William Briggs. Price $1.25.

IA Sunless Heart." By Edith ,Jolistone. Toronto : Wiliam

Bryce.
"lsoine Men are Such Gentlemen." By Arabella Kenealy. Lon-

don: George Bell ani ISons. Toronto: t'he Copp, Clark Co.

Il'Forivard House By Williaui Scoville Case. New York

Charles Scribnier's sons. Toronto: \\ illi.mn Briggs, Price 81.00.

I'lhe inipregnable City." By Max Pemberton. New York:
I)odid, Mead. & Co. Toronto: Tme Copp, Clark Co.
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Even old Callîoun, the negro labourer, and George W. Lewv
the inventor and speculator, altbough appearing on t
,,celle for but a few moments, are sketciied as distinctly ai
impressively as the personages wbo appear on every pa1The story opens with a game' of basebal], and lias ail t
interest of an actual game. Mir. Perry seemis to be an adE
nt the sport, and later on when lie gives us a description ol
great league match, the reader beconies as excited over tplay as if lie wcre really watching tire gaine. There are,the book, several tlîings tlîat seemn to our conservative hmi
higbly improbable. It is diflicuit to understand liow Estli
B'eaulieu, the sister of a professioîîal basebaîl player, couattract even passing notice f roi the leaders of society in tIPlated City, and it is even mlore diflicuit to cornprellend lcthe beautiful and winning y oung girl, wlben forced froiiî hemployment in tire factory by the absurd "lcolour lin(could ]lave accepted an eng"agement as the sole and onserv ant of the lonieiy old bacheloi', Dr. Atwood ; but she w.Frenchi, and lie was James Atwood,' and tliese tlîings xvexcuse a good deal. Foi, us it would be an imîpossible sitution, but we miust reniemiber tlîat tire book deals witlî derncratic Ainerica, aiîd such a state of affairs mnay be possibthere. Tlie simultaneous death of James Atwood and hlearly love, TVrs. Tlîayer, the iissionary's wife, is not life

is to(> stagey anîd thjeatrical for at book otlîerwise strikingl
truthful and free froin uîînatural artifices.

Editlî Johns8tone seems to be one of these nmoderni womewith a desire to produce an up-to-date book. In "lA Sunle,Heart " she, lias succeeded iii being original at least. Thfinst part depicts bi'otberly and sisterly affection, but the ertire drawing. is crude, unnatural, hystericai. The secon.part opens witlî a veîy pretentious il apology," in wvlieli thiautiior endeavous to draw tire love of W()man foi' woiuar
I have tried to show, she says, Il in aIl purity of intenitand belief in tire best of hîumanity, what woîîîen may beaiid ofteîî are, to one atiother." That sonie women may behave to each otiier iii the extravagant anîd ridiculous maninehîeie (lepicteh we are flot in a positionî to dcîîy, but thatley should often do sïo-heaven forbid ! The languagi

applied to the hieroiîîe, Miss Lotus Grace, M.A., lecturer inladies' college, by lier adoriîig pupîls is an outrage on feininic diction and dignity. " Mly birdling I my wildliii!
says Moira Lcfcadio. Il My own littie Curly! " Tire 1)00k,too, bas at times sonîetlîing of a niorbid extravagance to.wvards the s;terrier sex that we find in tlîe works of MadaîîiSarah Grand. But enoughliIas been said. Tire entire stoi'yis lîystericai, overdraxvn, and cahculated to do no good, but
rathier anl infinite anlounit of barnu.

ISonue Men are sucli Gentlemen " is a unique titie, and
since reading Arabella Kenealy's book wve have bieen puzzl-ing out why she shîould have so named her îîovel. As iiiIDr. Janlet, of Harley Street,"' she once more lets us into thesecret of her profession. Tire story at times displays toominute a knowledge of inedicizie and miedical termis to leaveany doubt as to the calliîîg of the author. Tlîe situationsaie in many instances bigh ly absurd. The writeî' seems tohave been considering the lessons she could draw froîn liercharacters aîîd thîeii' actions rather than the story itsehf. in-deed so didactie is shre that at times site leaves lier tale alto-gether, and drags in pages of scientific and social discussion.

The evident unlikelihood of a fellow of young Jessop's char-acter incarcerating hinîself for weeks in tire Clintoni ManorHouse gives an anti-climrax to, a situation that migbit other-wvise have been made striking. There are a few very evideîit
anachronisms scattered through the pages, and tire wor; il. awhole imipresses one as being the prochuct of anl immîiaturenovelist, ratiier than of a writer wlio lias already published
several books.

Stevenson anîd Weyman are responsible for the mnainerof a good înany recent novels. One of the most palpable
imitations we have seen is "lForward House," by William
Scoville Case. Tire book is in uniform binding with "lATruce, and other Stories," whose dainty appearance we noticed
hast week. The incidents and plot are in Stevenson 's vein,while the inanner of telling the tale is undoubtedhy an imni-
tation of Weyman. Mister John Hlunt relates tire story insentenc,cs that recali IlThe House of the Wolf," or IlMy
Lady Rotha," but the character Jacks the robust force and
brilliant dash of Weyman's narratives. The plot, too, isweak, and is deficient in interest, while the incidents are
lacking in the charmi that pervades every scene of such full
and exciting books as IlThe M-Naster of Ballantrae " or

,i s, "ITreasure I-slanid." Those wvlo like Stevenson and WeYmaa
hle well enougli to enjov anr imitation will spend a lanthu
rid iii the perusal of "l Forward House." pesn ole. In IlThe Imipregnalîle City " Max Pemibertn lias sue-
hie ceeded in giving us 1a miost startling tale. lis imfagIhlatiohi

pt ad iventve enius are on a par witli Rider Hagne'~
a Tire whîole story is înost improbable, but it is told wIith such

lie rcallistic force that the reader carrot but enjoy it. The
iii central figure is Coutit A ndrea, a sort of na r sp rw3
ds lias started a socialistic conimuniity on- al, illprcgiable ijsand
[et in tlie Pacific. Vie lias hicen picking up) the 0utcastso h
Id eartiî-Siberiaîi exiles. aiiarclîists, Eiiglisb dlefaLulter, Aiie'
lie cani forgyers, iii fact lie hiad iii bis city ail classes of xýveaIk aîid
ýw wicked mnen. Ail tlîe Calibans of tîîe eartl i vere gathCiee
er into a region of case, luxury, beauty, witlî the bope thjt th )e
,,"1 place and the Anfluences would reclaixo tbein. Anidreas
ly lieutenant is an ideal lieio nanîed Adami Monk, a cînais specinian of hua'anity only to be found in senlsational li~'ov
ffl Andrea lias a beautiful daugliter, Fortune, wîo dwellS wlitli

a- lîlîi aiong ail thiese Calibaîis, aîîd is a source of solrO,,w to lier
o- fiens, s sile is slowly sinking under a deadly ialadV,

le youngl physician is spirited froiîî London to attend bier, and
is a goo(l deal of tire storvy's iîîterest centres iii theiif' 1 ieetiflg*'
ut The bo0ok bias al the essejitials of a mioderni thriluiig ýOflliitfloe

,-a inysterions treasure islani, moderni ai'iaiieits,
inîiplenients of wai', wholesale slaugliter, figur'e inL it anid to

nl crown ail, it is apparently writteiu witih a pui-pose. But just
38 what that purpose is would be liard to divine. It is e'tler
e the imipossibility of successful socialistie coinînunities, Or tire
i- fact thiat the world is not yet ripe for such al nuethod of Ctil'-
d (hucting luuuan affitirs. Fortune in oxue part of the b>ook
e -ives a fille criticisin of any scleiee of socialisîiwe
1. speaks of the two amîbitions in nman, l'tlie ambuitioni foi' "et'tWîîaîîd tire amîbitionu t<) enjoy." Socialisiji necessarl djnt ufirst. At the close of the book the count's woi'd s wou<1liead

us to believe that the author bas hopes of social reforln of
r the J3ellaiy sort. The book is deiiglutful as a stoI'y, and 'tt w ou d lie w ell to consideî' it on ]y ii t ia i lt A s . p s

niovel it lias two serious bleîîîishes. Tt declai'es tliat tue Cou0t
was inspired to take up bis iife's xvork froin ilîeeting: w'th
Tolstoy. Now anyone wbo is acquaiiited witli any ef ýyToi-
stoy's woiks, and especially witlî eitleî Il My Religion "or

My Confessions,," îuust feel Ilow jîuadcjuate the illa Courit
is to represent the views of tire noble Ttussiaîi. uncil Cu
nuunity as lie had collccted on the islaîid of the
wouhd rieyer hiave eiterecl tire imagination of the eiighitened
novelit, and as for the xarlike devices conitrived by the
ungenious Count, anI tire îiiiitary aivîour wvith which lie
ti'ained Iis; gunis on Ibis devoted focs, thcy are uttei'ly imco
sistent with tlie teachings of Tolstoy, whîo woul<l baýve ffl
follow Christ's word îiteraîîy to, tuî'n the otiier clieek for
bloxv, instead of striking back. As a studcy iiin Cilsî~< 0

the work is insuficiejît. -Tt lias ignored heredity and envi'oil-
ment. The scunî of tire earth' bas been cbosen foi' this
Itopia, forgetting tbat sin is ofteni disease, tlat tire isand
was reahhy being crowded witlî a collection of respoiible
cliaracters possess,,ed by somne overinastei'ing miania. But
thiougli the puî'pose is a failute the story is a success, 1and the
leaveu of socialisai that is thrown in ivill doubthcss attract
many wbo have a morbid desire to speculate on ideal comd
munities that grow up by sonie other nictlîod thanl te slo
but sure one of evolution.

IIow the lepe.tblie is 4Govesned. By Noahî Br.ook".
(New York :Charles Scribner's Sons. Toronto:- Wih'lia
IBriggs. Price 7.5c.)-This is a useful little book of a bu"l-
dred and fifty odd small pages teliîg in simple, direct stYle
how tire Anîeîicans govern their big country. Tt is divîde
into seventeen chapters, which aî'fohlowed l)y tire fuhl text
of the Declaration of Independence and of tire Constitultori
of the United States. There is also added an index tO the
Constitution, besides a general index. The chaptei'5, dealiig
with Congî'ess, the J udiciary, National and State Ritht$'
and the Pre-sidential Ehections, are very wive donie irn"e
Mr. iBrooks wastes no words. His chapters are exceedingly
brief, but he manages to say a great deal in a fewv wordS,, 1
nothîing essential appears to be omitted. As an introduction
to larger and more pretentious works on the suibj.ect , t .hle
book is of decided value, and anyone who wishes to ncqulre
a general knoxvhedge of the American body politic calint o
better than refer to thuis little vohume. It can be read eau' Y
in an hour.
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1EI)UCATI(t >NAL AI'POI NM N

Sn-Yut. article cf last week on educatimuai appoint-
11ent5 must bav e been pleasilng to large nom ibers cf frieiuds cf
the Inriversity cf Toronto. It is pleasamit to sec University

îaiffairs discus.sed iii stîcb an intelligent, ceurtecus, andl digni-
fld spirit. lleîîce, it is net foi, tue purpose cf cmtce
thaIt 1 venitur.e te caîl attenition te one or tw c points wblere a

"IatY reader iniglit (lraw infereîîces uîifavourable tc tîe Lrmi
versity, wlicb I'ami sure w as nct yoiir intentionm.

In tire ltter part of cour article tîmdtme secrecy aiount-
0ng to îin'stCtx' is um'ged against the Ccx erinient. If you

will alloxv nie to say sc, 1Id tiiot tbînk the instances you
have givemu are very w'ell clioseni. Prcfesscr Cliapini's rlesýiI1

1ltin as ycu say, is emîly t1uite recelît. Yon will liarly

aýenarti-ne mrv positiotn left \acamit y yres'igia-
Or tletýis.' If the escurces cf the University

Were unliiniited, whicli ycu admit tliey are ni t, such a case
M5 this omie wculd presetît mno diuicultv. B-ut tîtider the cii-
Cuinstances, xveuld it not be fair te grix e the (ios errniiemt tue
benlefit cf a littie latitude, at least iii view cf the fimancial
enlibarrassinerit wilicil illustý, nc dccl t, have suddenly arisemi
frein tlie necessity cf a retiring allewarice suital)le tc a pro-
f'e*Or tif [)r. Clîapnam's anadti ud length cf service?

Wu thuis nct lie better titan tii a1ýssuiie xitciout x ery strong
gerinds~ tha t it is iîitended tc deal witli tlîe positicon other-
"ile thai xvith the Latini chair whîicî lias just beeru so satis-
fact>iriîY filled hîy the U-overiineîit after topeni cempetitimn l

The my.stery yeu flid iii the îistructorship iii Italian
aîd panisli, wliicli ycu cotuple witli tîtat cf the professer-

eI f Minem'alogy and gcclegy to ferm a basis cf apprelien-
81n il cn11Y sucli to tlîcse who have miot felcxed the ccurse
Of UJniversity ex emts minutel y. As a niatter tif fmtct andi
Pub)licity it is nexv scmnetiltie siruce tire Senate decided on thîe
r4bolitien cf fellowsliips (including cf ccurse thiat in Italiami
B.uid Spanish) and the substituticn thuerefor cf instructersliips,

8bjectciiiy te tlue comndition cf the funds. To say thien

th4t thae fst that xvas beard cf tItis instructersbip xvas tie
a0 htMr. î)avidscn had resigned ut, xvculd certainly con-

Vey a Nrtî, impression tli<i'.e wli liat miet tlie facts clear-

,y il~ iind Tn eiv htsc oiio,,a ntutrhp
flûnl inan)y case are învariably maid properly filled emu tue

""lnatoncf tire prcfesser cf tîme departmnent, siioult lie
egIve1 enly after wliat iniglit lie termïted umiter such cimeuni-
stance8 tuie farce cf advemtisini" xveuld indicate mnore faitm
i' the pulic tender fer supplies systemi than 1 tbink inost

ýe(iPle pcssess. Ili fact tbe wliole questicn cf -advertising
faculty pcsition,, is a debatable orle. Sonie, at least, ef tuîe
great universities ef the United States do net resom't to it

at 11. i t is at îîest omdy an apparent guarantee of goed faitit

w'ell fitted) ef course, te scothe tîme pulblic mmnd, but ef absco
1 Qtely ne' value if theîe is net honesty beuîmnd it. For' ex-
atlPle, ut is well kmicwn that it is lv mie means an uncenmen
practice for scliecl bocards to decide'on tue teacuter te 14e ap-

Poinrted, and, lîa\'ing demie titis, tc insert an advertiseinient

imi the newspaper fer their cîwn pretectien and for the cemn-
fort cf tîtepulc

After tliese few hunes explainimig iiiy pcint of view, 1
9ikthat you and 1 remîmain practically at omue regardimîg the

lid iuilt), cf secrecy. Te lie perfectly faitr, lucxvever, I
"Uiit alk ycu to agmee xvitb ie thuat it wculd be impossibîle
*Or the Gevernirient te take tire public intc its cenfidence on
al' details, cf University administration, any mere thait such
% cOurse weuld lie possible in Goveriient business in general.-

W6e cannet expect te have access to the minutes cf the
Cabimnet Ceuncil. Yet, I for cite, hiave leng felt that it xveuld
bea very desirable thing te liave seule mîeatîs cf recerding
te facts of IUniversity administrationi. A University gazette

or ehrenicle weuîd bie very useful for this purpese, weuld net
"Olt the Gevernutent îîîuch, and would, I ai sure, avoid

llits suspicions of mystery in cases in, which mie mystery
tîl er thami the want cf knewledge whicli arises from

a'bsence cf any definite system ef inferl7itg the public as tc
What actually dees take place.

Teronte, 9tlt Sept., 1895. AUDi ALTERINS PARTtE1,m.

MARIE CORELLI.

0f ýStIn the review which yeu kindly published in July
OfArdath "-one cf Marie Corelli's great nexel-I said in

beginning that I believed that bier real Itame was Miss

Ry.I bave since discexered, en tbe highest autherity
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tijat tliis wvas a inistake. Miss Corelli is the acopted
daugliter of Dr. IN1cKiay, <f Lonidon, but no blood r'elation-
slip exists, and iber teal naine is M1arie Corelli.

1 said 1 bad discovered tiîis Il on the highest authority. "
1 miay as mwell mention that silice the review cf Il Ardath
appeareti in Tuaiý Wrieta 1 hav e lia( the pleasure cf pet'son.
ally meeting M<Iiss Corelli at ber Londeon Iromie and eei
a very pleasant interview witli lier. She liad seeti Tii c:

Wiaic ni xvas exceetliigly appreciatîve of the article.
Ini literar y circles in Lonîdon Miss Corelli is fat fioîii

p>pular, and iiiest of thie neniers of thle Autlior's Club, tie
N'gbns antI the -' dd Volume,," Club seeili to tako
special deliglit in decrying ber work andi helittling lier- faille.
The mcost searching inquiries on itiy part failed te elicit any
pretense of reasen for tis, andi 1 arn ýoiisetîuentlv coni1îelled
te conclude that bier greatest crimle, iii their eyes, il success.
lier books are havinig a wonderful sale wliereiver the Eniglisît
language il spoken, and ecdi oie seeis to surpass the formier.
lier Iatest, Il Barabbas," deserves, ami is destiîted to enjoy
a high place iii literature, anîd its sale bias been pbienomneîal.

I may lie entirelv wvt'ng, but, thîe imupressioni produceti

on iny iint by I\1 arie Corelli is tliat sue is an able xvoiiîaîi,
t.arnestly .seeking te enligliter, and u1 ilift tîte world. Tliat
she bias genius ne one cati demîy, aund îîîy tiriiî conviction is
tliat, spite cf ail oppositioni, slie is lîcid tii occupy a fore-
iiicst place aniong tlîe literary liglîts of the age. Sbie is still
youhig, amI îîîost agreeable in personi ami iaîmer.

1-alifax, Sept. f2ti, 189-5. J. WV.Lci..

A N.ISI)IA('El) LAMFNT.

c-Anr anionieius article entitledIl ''Outragimg One's
Frieids," wlich appiaretl in y our journal of J uly 6liefr
amcng otIier tbiîîgs te a well-kriown writet' as Il oui- Canadi-
air," amd states that, l>y writîiîg a lioxel cf a certain popular
kýimit, be, ''te put it miildly lias croire and miade an ass if liiiet
self." The truti tif thie stateinelit 1 (1(1 not jntend te question;
b Ut tri aliy cile xvlîo kitows tire facts, the expression Il ouri
Catiiadiani," wvitlï its implication, il, extreinely anmsing. IM r
Granit Allen is Il our Canadiim " onily by the accidiett et
lîirtli. H-e xvas educated at Oxford, amîd lias iiex et leeîî iii
Canada, 1, bave been told by a near relative oif bi.s, simîce lie
xvas four yearl cîtI. Te ail intemîts amîd purposes lie is ati
Englisiiiamî, possibly ,îust a little more Englisli than the
Engiisli, and would repu(liate witli energy the colonial status
your contributor would like to force upeni Iiitî. The latter's

liking" for Il the boy" anîd liis Il pride " in Il bis trifles of
science are as imcît inisplaceti as lus vicariolus sliîîe ini
M r. Allen's latest literary aberration. 1 can imagine the
fine scirn which would curi the lip cf tlie decadent îievelist,
shoubi bie read mn Titît Wi:ieK this xven(erful statenliît

We liked tie boy. . . . Accord'eyy (italies mine) lie
gý,ot it int> lus lîead tlîat Ilie could tell lus readers wltat lie
liked, etc." And possibly your contributor iniglbt lie induced
te explain bis innuendo that Mr. Alleni is "lne Adonis cer-
tainly," and lîew the fact cf Mý1r. Allen's lîeing anr Adonis, as
xvell as a Il îmscrascepist " woultl tualify lîitî to Il teacu ", Or

amuse sane mien and decent woenen."
These tears ever Mr. Allen should not have been shed,

amit I sîmould net have called attention te tbein, if siînilar
lainetits hiad not appeared from tine to tulle, tili the notien
lias get abroatd that Canada bias a special interest iii Mr.
Allen, and in sonie way or other lias treated himi very
shabbily. Auteiil3ml MACMECciAN.

D)alhoeusie Cehlege, Hlalifax, Sept. 2nd, 189,.

REETACTION OF1 I'HP TRADES ANI) LABOURJI ('(UNCIL.

Sii,-Tbe ac~tion of the Traîles aîîd Labour Ceuncil aît
its late meeting is so exactly iii une with a sutr &stion made
in an article by tlîe present writer, xvritten semne tiîne pre-
vieus to that meeting, thoneugh publisbed only after it bad
taken place, that tlîe writer feels it needful te refer te it as
one ef these hîappy ceinicidences which semetimes happetî.
Thîis il, perhaps, tue mere fltting since reference was made
in titat article te a newspaper repert ef criticismis previý)usly
mnade by that body en the preceedings ef tue annual meeting
ef the Weman's Ceulncil last May. Tue decisien ef the Trades
and Labeur Ceuncil to ce-eperate with local branches ef the
Wernans Ngational Ceuncil in supplying them witlî inferma-
tien and aid in securing sherter heurs fer female operatives,
us se exactly what is needed iii the circumstances tbat it xvili
bie neted with pleasure by ail interested in the gr at cause
of industrial reforîn. It is te be heped the decisien will be
follewed Up iîy sustained actien. FDELIS.
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For Braie-Workers, the Waak and

Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate

us without exception, the Best Remiedy
for relieving M entai and Nervous Ex-
haustion ;and where the systern lias
become debilitated by disease. it ats as
a general tonie and vitalizer, affordiug
susteuance te both brain and body.

Dr. IE. Corneil Esten, Philadaiphia,
Ps.,' says :'I I hlave Inet witlî thîe greatast
ant imost satisfactory rasnilts iii tlyspapsia antl
general derangement of tua cerabrat sud
narvous systems, caîmsing tiehiiity anti ex-
haustion."

Depcriî,tive pîampîîhlet free on apoilcatjon to

Ruamford Chen5cal Worke, Providence, R. I.

Beware of sîlstitiites and Iimitations.

For sale by ail Druggists.

Art 1N otes.
Wh ile my notes of last week on the subjeet

of Bishop wcre in progress I received froni
Engtand an interesting article extractetl from
"'The Studio," relating to a forînai- suhject of
mina, namely Newlyrn. Eveni if the inclina-
tion warc strong with nie to dIo so, ho A ever, 1
sheul(l hesitate te refer again to the hcloved
naighhourhood of îny Cornish painting days,
as tha (ew patient ploddlers through my liter-
ary efforts might arise anti slay Ina for the
reretition of what was, whanl originally stat-

eltiresome cnough. And yct 1 fac! that in
the slight reference that 1 madle to ue of the
Newlye paintcrsldidhimi avcnnescanty jus.
tice than Most of the victjms of miy cit icat ex -
periments. Richards, the writer of the article
ie '' The Studio," is himisaif a fair craftsman,
but wittîout any spacial originality of vicw or.
tof manner; but hlis pictu resque notes on the
hcadquartcrs of the Cornlishi school ieay ba of
soute tise te uis in the effort te uindarstand the
entouratge of Nawlyn's most daring innovator.

Eveni se long a go as my oit! Stade days I
rîniembar having beau intarasted te Gotclî
andt, although lie was, like înost ef uis, undar
the dominance of Legros, lie yet deîeonstrated
the capacity te thiîîk f. r himsclf. Most of
Legros' scholars, aftar leaviîig the classic
precincts of Uniîversity Cellege, were in hiaste
te shako off the shackles of the sehoot. Any-
tliing moe untike tha doctrines of Legros

cldhardly ha found thaîi thc work of sucli
of his ptîpîls as Taylor, Beatila, Sainton, Tuke,anti Jacoîeb Hood. Rathar defiant, in semae
cases, has beau this declaratioil of inîlcpend-
ecea; anti the resuîts hava justifiad the action.
RaIrely pcrlîaps only in one instance, naîety
thalt of Strang--has the îctcntion of the SI ate
principles resîîltcd ini thc niatîîriîg of a îîîas-

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Importers of High Clss Works Art, Eiîgrav-
iegs, Etchings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Demigns. - - - (Good Workiiian8hip.

tai. le the casa of (4etch wa hava a ina
wlîe was net, while at tha Stade, conspicu
ousiy a feliower of Legros, and who yet rE
tainati in sitar lice a good tîcal of his teacli
ings. Each ycar maîks iii Gotch a graine
rcturn te the lines of tiîoeght of the cari
Italian paintars-a more conventionai style
compesition, and a nie stutfliously arrange
sehania of coleur.

I)ecitiedly anoinatous as his work seis t
ho je the frankly realistie atmnospliere of Nan
tyn, hae is undeubtadty a great force iii th
place. I batiava that aven tha mest tiresoînel
alt liaintar cf this imiaginative roaeri. wout
acknowladge hini te ha a saît ami a saveur t
tha schooi. Tharais soiîîatiing tjoite stari
lint' je sticl a pictorial apparition as, fe
instance, IlMy Crown and Sceptre "I wha
anceuritarat on a tour tlireugh the Nawtyi
sttudios. Frank Richartds, je his article alîev
întienied, says : - Semae of the stutdios ar
eld cottages that hava a squoare yartd or mor
of glass let into the roof ;and insida ai
utiialty te ha founti a few tannti niets or sail
hanging eoî thc watls, togatisar with tha welt
known propartias se commun te, a Nawlyî
studie--tha ' Green Chair, or Tayiar's Prida,
the 'Langley Pitcher,' tha *Sttta, etc., -ai
of whichi iiîay ha seanl in naarly avary oe o
tham, anti in naariy cvcry picture, tee, alas
These useful and picturasqua articles are jusi
a littie tee watt known new, but îie dIouiî
they will sooe ha suparsadati hy othars io-(
intarasting parhaps, moira important, aet
moi-a lasting" To go frein stîch studios as
thasa te the painting rouai of Gotch is tikc
steppieg backwartis over threa centuries el
time-like calling uppou Millais je Hellanîl
Park Road, antd laaving him te hiava a chat
with G4iotto ie hjs woî-k-shop at Ftorence.
Gotch surrountis himsaelf with tapestries ol
strange tdesign, fahrics of mysteriotîs htue, and
flowers of forînal grewth. His tlaughter
Phyllis is often his motiat, ani lier qîiaintly
iîîtcrcsting face tends itscti te the purpoes of
his quîasi-retigious picturas, their încdiievat,
cenvantional charactar requirieg a typa vcry
far rcmovad from. what can ha foun.d miongst
the flshcî--folk of Nawlyn. Eut if the
"1Sceptre"I pictura was anomaietîs at Nawlyn
how much more se was " Tha Chitld iii the
World." Hara wa liai-e a fcarlass, uncon-
scions child standiing hesida-aliniost cnvciop-
cd by- a hogl anti awful dtragonî. Thîe chitti
is fair, ch.ihhy, heautifut ; anîd the dragon,
designaîl with a Leonardo-tike patience anti
inenuity is the iiatarial realization of the
înuîîdane horrors of which it tiare figuras as
the emibodiment. His picttîîa of the vailad
faînale figue ef i)cath je tha fielud ef pepias is
another instance of his înelaeclioly imagina-
tivcness-of that tîsîsity in himi which distin-
guished Iiie frem, anti raises hiîîî aboya lus
î-onfi-e- je thc westarîîîeost section of the
Coreish schoot. E.WYLY GRikJt.

"FULLY REALIZED"
The Investmcnt policies mnatoring je the

North Aincrican Lufe Assuranîce Conipany
riuring the correct year are givieg the saine
untjualifieti satisfaction te the holdars as the
resuits realized on similar policies je past
ycars. Mr. F. W. Hoît, Civil Engincer, of
St. George, N.B., je acknowtatieg the Coin-
pany's chaque uinder his policy, writes :

Il The cash resuits of my tontine Eîidcow-
lient J>oticy, No. 12,380, wlîieh I hiave hall the
good fortune to hotd je your Company, hava
lae liighly satisfsctory te me, anti new thalt
hae poticy has mstm.rad, it is vary gratifying te

lend that ail, if net more, oi the cash resmtts
hat wara reprcsetcd te me at the time 1
nsurcd in the North Amarican Life hava beau
ully reatized. This xpariene, togethar with
hae tiharat treatinant that 1 have atways ra-
eivad fromt the North American, anahtcs ina
o racommeîîd the Conmpany te othars.

"F. W. HIILT."
"Undouhtedly the North American Lufe

tssurane Company has attained that dagrea
f solidity which cau hast lia understood by
oleparison withi aîîy of the largai- cempanias.el al essantials -espaciatly thosa of actîtireti
arplus and surplus-eareieg oe-tintxcelled to-tiay by aey oar-t ospnet"
~xtract frorn Coesulting Actuary's Report,
antsary, 1895.

Ftutl particolars regsrding rates and inest,
iet poticias can ha sacuiretl at the Heatdflce of theC(ompany, Toronto.

"J'hie foilowiîîg tdescription of a nateîral
LI antisaptie je the human systero, antI Of its
y possible artificial use, is taken feuni Iah6enlh

) ue 15 " lIt was atraady known thiat saCra-
dî tiens of the leuceus membranes, cspeCiatîy

saliva, pessess antisaptie pîoparties uînder cer-
tain circuilinstances, L%,iceli explains thse reasefl
why the gai-ms wvhici cotai- daitl- antI hourly

etlîrotsgh the inth (Iole nt reach a harmietl
e dcî'eiopiiient ;but IEtier has now fouîîd the
yI active material in potassium uhodtanata ,hiCh
t0 is present ini saliva. Potassium rhotlaiate is

compound of sutphur, cyanegan, andI potas-
,r siuml, and is, ie targe qiiantities, narcotiCally
rPOisonous to waî- ootied animiais it 18,
elika othai- rhodaiîatas, *fatal te hacilli. Aý

eq(uinolinî rhedaîîate, lately Frodtîcctl, is said,
aij a sotution cf tht-ca parts to tlic thoiss.ilt, t

e kill the etiolera bacillus je a mniute, and, il
esottîtion cf thrca tiriies this strength, te kilt

e diphitheria liacilîtîs je thea sanie tilue- It 'vas
founti by furthar -escaî-ches tîsat tîsis rhol&
natte has the affect of carbolie aciîi andt of cor-
rosive subliie, and at the saine tiii 10
harîîless te mnal. Saliva, especially that of

ffastiîsg pui-sons, ptays a great part ili p0Oiilar
eeticie ; and heasts, by tickieg, kcep their

wounds etean anîd hring thaîs te al qtsck bal-
ing witlseut stuppurîation."I

'Parhaps the edtiast pavemient ever laid
1is oe just compicted at Chine, Cal. , gays

The Scieîîhife Alou îi'cte, Augîîst 10. ''It is
madea mostly of molasses, ani if it proves 1I1
of the sîîccess claiîîîat for it, it mav peWt a~
way for the sugstr plaiiters of the 'Soth to
profitahty dispose of the mittions ef gallons Of
îssetcss moslasses whieh tlîcy ai-a ssid te hava
on haed. The hesd chcîîîist of sl sugar factory
at Chino, Mr. E. Turke, was Icti te niake car-
taineaxperianents, ef wîîich the ncw siticîatk,
a thousand cet long, from the factory te the
main street is thec -cssstt. The miolasses "ise"
is a refusa pî-otuct, hithierto hetieved te ha Of
no value. It is simupiy mixcd with al certain
kied cf sand te about the consistance of
asphalt andi laidl lika an asphiaît pavemnt-
The composition dries (iiickly anti lîacieiis
(tuite bard, and remains se. The pacliliar
point of it is that the suei eely usakas it djriar
anti harder, instcatl of softeig it, as iiiight
ha expacteti. A block of thî el pe11ýsitîofl'
two feet long, al foot wiîte, ami oe inch thiiîk,
wvas sîîhmîitteti te severa tests andt steed the"'
weii. Laid with an inchi or se ef its ctigal
resting on stupports, it withstooti rapeatcd
btows ef a machina hammîîaî %vithouit 5 tiowing
any affects of cr-acking or banîieg

t IlThe gencral atdtption of the 11iictric sys.
tin of waights anti misasures," say, /The E'l&

and roi Miîiîij, Journal 'i Atîguist 17,
pirogresses with inarvelous sîewncuss cousid'

aning its great ativantages. Englaîlti, .hia
tong ago lcgatizad thec systam, is awakaning '-
the fact that sha is losîeg foreige orders bY
lier ohstinacy iin iesistieg talon foreigfla"
uiliig bu lie arbarous ulucastîres. 'lie UnIte
States, wbichi atso long age îeitatizaed. the
matrie system, promises te ha the last civillied
country te make its use gemîcrat. if OuîrGO.
crement departments raquirad that je aIt be"'
îîass donc with tlsemî the metrie wciglits an
ineasures alonte ha uisat, their generat atiOptCfl
weuld soon fotlow. Natîîîat inertia and' Ob-
jection to change ara ratainisîg wbat everyolna
mtust adimit is a relie ef harîaisin. Why Can
net oîîr raitr-oads adopt the inetrie systeli
they ]lave the standardl tina, anti as niafly
new advocata, the twantyfomr-homr da3'.
is high time soe practical pregrass shoilîl
appear showing that îve arc cînerging ireff
barbarisme in this elatter."

"lA ncw nsethoti of casting cotiîîtî'n
gots fer armour anti othar plates casPbeein
vanted by Mr. T1. Hampton Nilihoilses, ne.ar
Sheffildb, EnglantIl" accor iin te '" i!r1
eellflg cutÉI JIildil aJu#i. '' The wsI1 s of
the moîsld are surinoouited h)y s cover w- as
is pr evitic t tîo flunel slaped orilioee
fou the atdmission of the mietal. leo hs
orifices comnc tirectly witlî tha v
tarior of the îioultl, burt the othaî comnillîO
estes with s sarias of chasînels providad W5Vh
spraving eozzlcs. The first layai- of maetllei
rne îiirectly imite the is,,tld threigl ari;
flrst orifice, anti the seconti or ether lay1e
are distrihutad evely ovar the first by Illea5
of the channals anti spraying îîezzles."
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Cliess Corrier.

80LUT1ON 0F PROBLENI.
705-Kt t17, k b6, Il bL2, k kt5, t1 1AS, mates

k Q4, Q b6, k k5î, t1 k5,
k k6, Il b4, k k7, il b2,
k k5, il 1:3, k (15 tj (13,

Drawer .5S4, Port Hotp'.
Flease gis e us sonie usure key-buartls.

'3
a b
J kmr

4 5 678
defg h
n op qr

tU V w X y z
B AC D EFG H

112 U344 )a 6 77 'SS
HCHOES FRONI HASTINGS8.

Agaune piayed in the fourth round, wc
WePresent as gaie 706,-

CH siîsxs Whitce. Bh ck,

3 t ]aKB3 Kt QB3 77P 2m,
~ B4 Kt B13 66C 7p,

4 P>Q4 P Xlt  VI) w L),

-_1ack (ribqikbir, pppplppp, i2iin2, 8

11, M/1 Î ý A e

Ca4l Kt xP 57 F

P 4 6655 il,
7 E p5t 81 -h <F
8 Kt 0' QB Cv 4v,

t 3 Q Qsqj 22M v4,
... iOrtiîtsr gives Eq 15 intat

'Cit 15 + 4 points (rlbc1kblr,ppp2ppp,2ni5,8.

È/

4-1 KT/K 1,P 3 spol
XP/4 >-4xK D i)

BLlý, 1 (2(kb , pppp, 1)3,8

a

3nR5N5 PIP2Pi',RIBQ2!KI) 12 -B.
Il R xKt E, iStj El1) 43,
12- B t 5 P11 3 33Y fp?

B ilk lr, ppp3pp, 41 p8BI

)àk'MA"
/4, ,4»&à.

'3R6N5, ppIplP, R-2Q,2KI>12

13 QK2 B B4 44W 61n,
if 13. 1,\p, j4111ý1, KM)2 1510>8 Wins.

14 Q Ktcî P13 Wt cul,
15 Q B Il xB tui py;
16 R. Ksj il QKt3 115.5 lîk,

f p3 ... K B2, 171<5 K4 81ht1,11 wt te

Bi.tîc ie=l (rlik2r, p5pp, ippihisQ3pl.

/

3R6N5, PPP:2PPP, 4RlKI) WIIITL,=il.
17 tQItS K K 2 181>11 K4, evtýî btttr.

17 Q K5 -KB -) u m 1 Sf,
18 Kt K(4 Qj KKitsqj NIE 37,

18 ... as 9ftod as ilht s tow.
19 Kt xPch K Kt3 Eyl ît

20) Kt, xB resiglus yu il
(r5, 1r, p5pii, 1 pl1Nl1kQ6 R

4 , 8, PPP2PPP,
4RtKI).

Probieni 710.-
Mate in 2, lîy Russian Ainateur, viz-

(4R3K, 8, 2p3pN, 3h IlpQ,4P, 3PIl38lttj7)

/, à~

~M e

7E 8, W hite to play and mate iii 2 moves.
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Rheumiatiîsîn (CXfliquied.

A (Mii¶AT ADV iNt' IN 1')EiUC1 'L.tE .

A Distovery Which -Tis Painful J)isease

Cannot Resist NIr. B. Blasdell, of Paris,

Ont., Relates His Fxperience Witlî the

Cu re

Pri,On., Reviexv.

I-hleunmatisin lias long bafllid tlic inielica
profession. NMedicine for ex ternal imnd inter-
nai use lbas been prouceti, plasters tried, eiec-
tricity c\perimientetl witli, hot and coid baths
and a thousand otiser things tricd, but with-
ont avail. Rbeuniat isui stilli held the fort,
îîîaking the life of its victini onc oîf nîisery
and pain. Thelit l st rcal step toward con-
quering rîenîatistît xas matie when the pro-
paration knowvn as l)r. Willians' Pink PuIs
for Paile Peuple wras discovcreîl, and silice tlîat
tuttI tîtousaitits havet testilieti to tîteir wunder-
fol etliciency iii titis, as \vell ;s ini other trou-
bles, the origin uf %vlit.h inay be t raced to the
blood.

Anioîîg those Nvli speak iii tue lîiglest
ternus of Dr. Williamns' P'ink 1'ills is NI r. lilas-
delI, uf this town, wlto is knoîwn nt
onl1y to ail our cîtîzenls but tCo resîdejits of
tItis setoand lie is as ltigltly esteeitted as
lie is %videly known. To the editor, of the
Review MIr. BIasdell recentiy sajil I bave
reason te, spcak ni tarins ut the warniest praise
uf Dr. Williams' Pink l'ilis, as they ot uniy
stived itte a big doctor's blîjl but ]lave restored
nue to bealth, which was impairefi by dieu-
inatisi anid iîeuralgia. These trublles were,
1 think, the alter eflects of an attack of
iiteasles. After thte latter trouble badl disap-

peareti Iel toia awful pain in niy head, neck,
and dlown ny back. I tried a nuinber of
rentedies, bout witlîuut effect. I iras tîten adl-
visedj by NIrs. Horning, uf Copetowu, Nvho liait

becît cured uf paralysis by the use of Dr. NVil-
liains' Pink Pis, tu give tiierru a trial. 1
followed hier afivice, andi after usirg at box or
twu 1 began r te fe niuncl better, and w itlî
their continued use 1 cvusitîtly iînproved iii
licaltît, andi ani now feeling botter tItan 1 have
dlue before in ten years. I arn satistied tîtat
but for the tiniely use of Pink Pilîs I would
to day have lîeeiî ai physical wreck, living a
life of constant pain, andi 1 cannot speak too
bighly of tb'eir Curative puwers, or recomniend
thein toc, strongly to uther suflerers. 1 chseer-
tuilly give permis~siont to 1 ublist iuy statenient
in the huile that soule othier sutierer nnr'y rcad
andi profit by it.'

Dr. Williamîs' Pink Jills strike at the rott
of tIse disease, tising it fron tbe systeni and
restoring the patient to Ileitli andi strcngth.
In cases oif paralysis, spinal troubles, loco.
mnotor ataxia, sciatiua, rheuîuatisni, erysipelas,
scrofuious troubles, etc., these puIs are super-
ior- to ail other treatinent. They are also a
specitfite for the troubles whicbi inake tise lives
ot su, nany women al burden, and speedily re-
store the ricîs gluw of healtîs to, pale and sal-
iowv clseeks. N[en bruketi tlowî by overwork,
wurry or excesses will find in Pink Pis a
certain curc Sold by ail dealers or sent hy
miail pîostpaitl, at 5flc. al lox, or six boxes for
$2.50 , by atltressing tîte Dr. W~illiains' Mcdi-
cille Comîpany, Brockville, Ont., ttr Sclieîîec-
tady, A7. X. ware of imitations anti stîbsti-
tutes alleged to lie Iljust as gooUl.
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#à R. W. FI. FAIRCL()UGH,

R.j CHAS. E. SAIJNDEIZS,J). SINGING MASTER ANI) FLUTIST,

32 St. Mary Street.

AM. ROSEBRUGH, M.I D).,
±k. EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

Hfai reilltîVeîi tII 223 Cl'hurch St.Toronto

MIL V. P. H-UNT,
Pîîjfil ofI Dr. C.u'l ltejîeeke, Hoerr Iirîî im i Zinît-

schîýr, etc., Of i.eiîîyîg9. OcrmîLny. P'î.îîforîî' teaIîtier Li
hie Toîrotoî tCîîîerratory of Mîîlsi(., Mîî.sîîl Direct or

OLhawiî IL[liÏOs('t Cologe, Organî,iî Zioîr i oîîgrî'guîîioal

TEACHES PIANO, OROAN, HARMONY.

Addroo ,cî'fîfîNli i i LY lMtL.

Or Rî'siîewe, 104 MILiItoîîî Strteet.

* Orgîîio andf 0lîiîît. q(i W i I byth

iqtlI., .2 1il, 'O Av,'IILL1

m ~R. W.iu0. FORSYTII,
atî lIr. .i LLilttttlî . Modoerî l'ri nei lHtin (Cîtti-
VIII LII toîhîjei ilîtiscl LLIti îtilligeîte dero ed sLiLiil-

taîîoously, P'îiai nartc itotl t indy îiigî'îtly alîd

Reîcejîîicîî Itoîrm-,Moiîays nroml i,ý 112 Cîdiege Si.
Studiioî fîîr 1)rivîutt lîqîsoîîî, ltoomî 2 NorIlieimoLr Biliniîîg,

15 Niuîî Strùet Eilst.

M IS DALLAS, Mlus. BAC.,
M Feillw oî rorontCîsra ofu Music

Organîjat Centeral Il rosiîyîariiiii C'iîîîrei.
Piano, Orgari and Titeory.

Toronîto ('Iîîservatîîry of Mîrîli, Lîrd 99< Illoor SI. IlVest.

WALTER Hl. ROBINSON,WSINCFINO MASTER AND CONDUCTOR
Gives Instruction in Voice Production.

Pitîlffl roorivoîl foîr atdy oîf Muiiojît Thoory.
Open Coî zbccîpu engagoeents tra Teîlor SliijIi utCtocrL.s

Studio (Lire IL. S. WiLLIAM8 & SON, 143 Yonîge St.

Congsorviitory oîf Musice, oîr 271 .1 aroî8t., Toîronîto.

W M. l< NAG(GS,
W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKER.
MY (1 n 1 r'eiîiiily coîîifirîîeiî'î of choiceOîl îetîîd Mol (,ILIO( WIt it! t ltiIfltl tîil vilrîihs (î, oivn

LItilî'. 'io> (ii lltl il' CIlle, îtrîtctiîî .tî, irIîish
to Clitc lîlo illoilerlt jîili IL ris, ij oicrîg 11011 r îi.
ei fIle Vory tL11'0.t ftalicîl alîd Ge'îîttoa strings foi'«11 sIl-

KNAMLî S -1(1 TÎW tia 'ite It aloi Most PltiarMllsîr 8soîîîlioîi for Cîîîîeîrts, Ballo, l'r ite Part us,CAt
Homtes, rtî. For tortîts, etic.. lLIliy 1(1 70 'IVL(d slfeel. or

CEOI{GE F. SMEI)LEY,
G r Banjo, Oultr and Mantiolin Soloi8t.

lVill retîN i î'îl tl>in eoîîj.eî'î iý vl e,*îî 10 t îsrî
tor1 oîf Vîîroiry ti!arîj, Mi,îîîîlili ItIti iii LttI f lîi l- TIeîteler
Tiorontîo Co]iegî' of Maî, 'iiîîioi OLIILLl iîi Vieîîîîia

lîî'itsI .îoî'l 'o Conîîcenît, M'9Itîe OLadîiest
St lltîtl, I>t'esby>toriîîî L'ieîCifiî ,ll

Stîiîîî I WtAIt .Y, Rît 0<E & tt,1.58 yîîtgt lit., tIr

P. W. NEWTON,
TRA<

1
HFJ OF THR BANJO, fJUITAJ7 AND

MANDOLIN.
St îtîii Ntî. 5 Niî'Iteillier'q MîoeStore, 15 Rilg St. Eat
RIZ1 ElNUE 6; IRWIN AVENUE, TORONTO, CAN.
Itîtteit Mîtîto for LuLoe iv'strunuOts to îleîym îî, hanîl

Parisian Steam-
- - Laundry.

137 Adelaide St. West.

Shîrta, colltirs andt ecuirs
specialty. Meuding

doue fret-,
Eaitaiihed 1873.

E. M. MOFPIATT,
4F Manager

TITE WEEKQ

Sitr I iti îSi îl w 1il 1'. reiiîtd lie
(ippojitted aî tîteitber of thle Alatska, B>on ttrý

Mri. C. D. W. B3uîjse' tiit, oi Mînirel, Jlita
i een ilîlîci ilcil tciîi i î~~for tire Ni' îl
eli'idls ini Catiailît i ît ' M i. B. H. 1)1 son
ofi Toroto,ît

iî. !it i li, th lic pcc'uriî nil of3 c i
Uiti vtersi ty, aculî paiieu li s. I

1
eîerseit

antd tsiî 'litriiLr' in et h onti'î'ttl c Tues-
di.y afi eriiîxîi.

Mli', 1 tîh Low e, 1)eptity .Niiter cf' Agri-
cultture, lis becît suîîeiatnutîaed tandîlt i H.
H. Smuithî, Landî (2iîiisicier cf %\inîiipleg
'îttii'ets to the positicon.

NI r'. Richiardl White, cf the iloiitt-eal ( ýaz
i'tte, is eXpet tei b.tîk lîc hrtly front Eîtropci,

vl huere lie ltas bLen foi- the îeiefi t, cf hic
helet h, w it le i', eptrteci to lit great Iy ili

'll ii perl I Ti erttioiî Leagui C 'ariîit
Iteldi thlîi r animiîal mîeetinîg oit i '1îtat and
re eleceu Lieut-'cIl. G4. 'Il. J eisci pî'esiueît.
''lie letîgne apprcs cd cf thîe uciistitttticîi pre-
liarer y th le Britisiti Emitre l'engie, w hiei la
ithe title oif Ilt' 'eî'oîtruîteî botd' ini Great
Briîaiii, cf w liel tite I hîlleci of)evonshlire la

i1 lthe lîrescice cf ithe gc rîîan tîiniu-
lors of te l2ticnido 'Trustees, Drî. P' t'lzjn, the

lieUý P rinipai 1il, greûettiî thle boys' oif Uptpei'
Caunadia tuilleige lois! Tilestlay cil thîe occasion
cf the commetneent cf tîte terni. 'l'le g'o'.

î'î'îîurs prescrit serCe Jutdge Kiiigsmiill, (Coi G,
Tl, i)eLîiscî, Mlr. Heniry Calvth'a, tand Majtur

UCsby, tndî the 1 î'îat'ee MIessLs. Frank Arn-
olîlî, VI. ru Biîyîi, J. K. MtÎaeo.-iîali tatt .Johnî
Hcîîîeî'souî.

Robiert Grianit, h'lii the lîock-readtlig
publie knîîw as il elever aitior, anti lio la

kîîow ýn iii Bostont as -à probai e jindge as w cil,
i8 al liiarîlwoi'king,, itwyet' on the sliaîiy sie cf

fort3 , bit tppttrenty ycîitgei'. Ris peu andî
Ias icycle eonLi8tlle aiiict eq tttlly h la initel-

v-ais if lelate. \Vlîeî lie s nîoiiiatetl foi'
juîige, bis iiovcis w'et'e aiieged tigiilt his fit-
îîeaa foîr the palace, tand it itnay le tlîat hoe tuîk
the obîjection to lîcart, foi, i luter writiîîgs
trin ii a atiîtew lît more sciions <ceiii.

Th'le ileali cf M r. Eîiwut B. Broivitloî,,
tif M Jonti-e-CI, Nvllil tuoo place' on Stindty

ittciîiig, tiîcîîglî uot iiiliex pecteil, seili lie tc
itiany itittîlcî of 'l'n Ei' rE il actiree tifanir
regr'et. lii liteL'Li'y ii'les lie ivats ivcil known
as ta itanat love'r tif ail tîtat la lîcat ini
litei'atîii'c liftt'tl sitbh nu sliLgit aiare cf
pocei intspirattiont, lie lias foirka gooi Ltaniy
years beeut al -ecle cîttribtttr cf poctry
antd cLîticisiii b the mtagazines, uLpo.ially
'l'] '7E WE IlK. He lias w oit a i'epiitation in a
tiiele titt la flot citfihiei bo Canadla for lus
rearciies in. the lîistotr of lthe sonnet. H1ù

rsrlvl pLibilietl cvei' Ihiss'ii Came, thltogiî
his initiais, - Il. B. B.," sveîc sometirnes
tîppeuiteul t) 'ommnîications, It is as "Sr
eptit -- Ibit lie is knutss'ni tbî'ctghotit Canatda.
MN r. Brcwutlowe gtave ampîîle es-idicîce cf litera-y

itîlgmiteit i î îiîg the y car ini w' ich hic cîlilcî
thec thirit deîaî'tîîîent cf Arri'îolt, a litcrary
jcunatl cf great exellenîce, tctîiffled ln Mciol-
tîcal lui 189-2 by Mr. Jcsephî Gcîîlî, lait whicb
htall îitifoi'bntately cîîly a lîîief careci'.

I -,vas euîctl cf rhetonatie gent b)y qIN-
ARDIS LINIMENT.

Halifax. A RE'KING.
1 ws ctril cf aceute Bicitchitis 1by MIN-

ADSLINIMENT.
Sussex. LT, -COL. C, CREWE READ.

I was cnrcd cf acute Rheuintisits 1>3 MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT.

Markham, Ont. C. S. BILaN0.

[S701T. l2th, 1895,

Fult Engiah Course, Languages, Mttgic, Dr
Painting, etc.

F"or P'rospectuis, ete., alffly IL)

MISS GRIER,

WYKEHAM HALL,1 TORN
0

UPPER CANADA COLLEGt
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For etreilars gîvîîîg fiti infornmation regardîît 511
rships, course of stîtdy, etc., aiiîily 10

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEE
DEER PARK,

THE ONWARD 11ARI

of CcîîsliliPtioD i
stîcpped short YD.

I>i1rcers Gldenl IMei-r ical Dircovery..f
be'3ond rea1 s'~

thi'rt"'s clt plete re-
- ,.. twcîy nd Cure.

bel-iet'îd to bc iîîcur-î
Ciblet' lucre ta th-

Iee of î1tlidred"
0 f living tIC 7

0

1

it etirlier stages, col'-« surrptiOfli- a curable
(lrtce eo very'

-t'~'~'~ . case, but a la .0'e Pel-

we (Ci l/i cj'tS, 5'!'
e1 ç.~ ~ per ctit. are curre

by Dr. Iliere (;cldeli Muedical Djc<A'ery"
even after lthe discase iaso prevdO
fatr as to iiduice reetdbeiis front

1

thte luings, severe ujngt'iiig coult
cotpitotns expectoration (inclurlit1F tnbercîi
itr inattter), great lous of flcul and e\trcule

ciiiacjatini andi wcatkîîess.
1)o y, i îboifft tîlat hundreds Of suc" cases

rt'poittîl to us as curtîl by. Gîtît'Iln
Ic Discovery 1'we'e genîîiîîe ci1 Lt>1f that

dread anti fatal discase ? X'ou otet l ot talzet
ur wNvrd for it. Ihey httve, ilu ý netlY eS

instaince, beein go I)rcnonnlceýd by tt et
ant illost experieliced lionie phyISIcians,
wlîo bave nuo interest wliatever 'iu n111-

represeiiting thein, uand wlio er vc
0 fir

stroîigly prci nîiceti anîd advisetl agaill'
a trial of "~Goluden Mcdicail DjýctivCiy.
bitt who have been forceci ho cuiîff'a-i tbat
il aurpasstes, iii curative POIvier ovu"r tbli<
fîti îîiidy, ail îîtlier iliedi2ile 'tl
ie Ilîc tlîey are ticquilîtcd. Nt;sty cd

liver nil and its filthy ''ctnuions 1
mixtures liad heen tried lu neariy ahi tlt se
ca-,es aniâ h,îd either utteriy' failed to bene-
fit, oir liati oiily 'seentiet ttî bel,,efit a little for
a short tinte. Extruet of nialt Nîvit>key,
antd varions preparations of tîtti lyil)îOS?
plhites hiad also been faitlfîîily trie d 1l in.

Thýe pliotographa of a large ntuîber.?
toecured of conaunîliOn . brnasal

lingering couglîs, astina 'ciitOliîc na
citarrlî and kindred nîaIadies have bel"
skillfiflhy reproduced ln a 1;00o, cf 160
pages wilicl wvili h- inailed to YOU, on1 re-
ceipt cf atidress andt six cets 'l 'taihî8
Yoti catn thuen write tîtose cure;fi aid lTtf
theirexperieîce. Atidrea".WIiRLt ),s hIi"'

R.Y~ G SERLN G ýRY 1ý)Nî

î;O C0'tîui.:î SrTHEETI, . . l,itiN"]«"

TTIEW GRAY, OF LoNîboN, E50.
VOICE PRODUCTION 5 PECIAL.IST.

(tXîCnadas Aiîittîrii ont L.îLIitt'l.
OP1RIRA, ORA TOJiIO, ('f)M 'ER'ýISNOIry'

Artists tatd Teîîeitoî'o course rtih LîloliLi

Studio, Room O, YOng st. Arcade.

LAT I NMASTERED IN SIXWSJ
LATI Th DBýIayAnatlcal resd

Noruies, nu rote-leariig *thte attîdett is cait ta by
anid Write Latin IN THSE RociÂ,,N ORIOCtI IFUl 2 eO ,'
mlail. 8600. part I. îaaiîed to aîîy address, l3 irrita
Pamphlet free. C. T. DE BISAY, HA. D)eB'i"'r 0o
Sebool, Oddfeiiows' Mcii, (College 111,d yoig t ) o.'

F RENCH LANGUAGE. FB

Fromî Berliti Cotîveroîtioîta systell NO atIýiyC
granmatr, Foce trial lecsotto. 528 ClHtTRelC

B1 ISIOP STIACHAN SCIIOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.



,SEPT 1.3th, 189.5. THlE WEEIK

John E. Hiudson, Presidetit of the Bell
Teleîlîone Coîoopan, t's 0lle of the best Greek
Schlars ini Ainerieii.

1î. 'Ar-ey N.Ie< ee w as so f eti y di'k i at
iictJf allell Iliît 'i Pa rkey He e. le

took il'îoaeof thte filet otice, ovitet ihe %vast
i-oiftcstiii., ani ocleetin tfgfitit thte fii. -NIr.

on. 1hiC tivo canidfates v' ifel a ieri
cttle~~1~t iCtif NI nIt-en w hi i ttiliit

tIi&itn v otes. M r. Mc~egot lois oppoflefit to
lfr8t ati(iies flic eleutors, whlîi lie didin iti
lonfg, Stiff'ing alpei. 'l'lieti -NId Cce ariose,

opeffffig lfis,.t toftIt frili caf' tif car' IIOu
goegat flie nieero auiidene, lotdqWe are a tIiWttînilCiteatnd the r ite'

5
fnedl Il s sent. 'At,'sail 'I.\J il ,ee

"Who toltl the stoi'y liiioclf afterwards, tliey
VOteti ftor ll to ft . inîtn.

l'here feulitij ini tlie I )iiitiOti Seriei'

fçlo'l g gen i n w Nere dtflI' frint tlie
odLegislati\,e Utlnîîtil the Ut)If(it s Ittu , Il i

flOual L0]oaîte , 0f ttlei' pubic of'*i'cis, tcf
fot, the Il)ijiiti Nentate at tie iujîte ni

Cýonfetîcîntini :-Setators I iî'key, INIuCicit
lin INIUels0îII Miller, I ')landi Wark.
tChf auiiotf ýthetti lis Sefintor )iekey nf Notva

'ýcotia, the' fathetof the îoew MNIjisterîtf NIjliti..

four ~ tî., and lie is a itan of îienrly

cijler gyea~rs .1lie lis a soliolat'iy andt efîltir-
geillh,, of lttgh legrai acot iiel, and

Cnnrtly ioenriîîg atdltîl)er îi,îîc',scl sý .. i

Peu tu ilno' to . ps' age. 'l'lie Nestor' nf
th"e Senate, tlîe Hon. Nir. \V/ark, ist iii lus 9-2in
Year ;thte .yolfligf't iieithir is nttt yet 401.

~ foî "igc Prowse, itt lts if History ni New-
1
0
ilnilnd" 'ayilote hotoont' f the lîteittrv

of artorg wrgt, hose sixteel, er
dBarY gi%,es, the inost acetirate itîfîtrîtîntion

"bouit Labraîinr, froni 1771), atol is tife tif the'

thlei > teios that wlien recettî visitittg
heldo8 ];ay port of t'artNwrîgit on ftic

Labrdrfonst lie fonit a titallle tondob risefi

T( CIII(l liztte lifetY antd ceal tof tIti
foliher ijof titis Colntty. '' soutle hiibtite

liefeii8, oaSiY, I )r. G retofeli, "hall inot te

eOIso f titie grouto itn ietoveen the silis,
"l ihirresistilie pîower hall ftrceti tiieli

t)en lCfeviling tii the Pryilig eye xitittilot
t c etý111)1 i îs1t ni thte tle1 )arfeii ffaxeller,
loi CIttlitg fIIiefil otft mi tn, in) doiti

M~ade le i wit y lo)ng yeas of Naitîtg

1Ole goodî tiofier is worîli it Iliîitreil

se WhIIast' salol George Herboert. NMen
ar httheir tnlothets înake thein. But if

the lilothers are peevisli andi irritable, îioroti
Il''eult'iie "feitiale wean loess," antd kiîod

led ailnients, they fo inn itieasfire, no benitty

fît the care of their btalles. AIL effort is
tOrtUire. Let ail such, ovho feed xeigheii te,
the. earth ovitît "weakncsses" pectîliar to
thcir sex, try I)r. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. The will htoti the littie ones a tieliglit
iflsteadi of f ormient.

T'O those about to hecomne îîontleî's it is It
Priceless îooon. It lessens the poains anoi
Perils Of ciîiltiiirto, shortens labor anod pro-

pltOtes the secretion nf ait abffitince of
110 lirishitîeiiî for the chld.

ORDERED SHOES.
Pli oitereiSiioei. Mccii forlti luai a s1teriaify.

FRED IVEY, f70 Bay St.

LIGIITHALL & MACDONALD.
Barristers,

SOliCitors & Attorneys-at-Law

ehaîttîeri: No. 1,3rtIFatCity and Dit,îutSailîigi Banklh

Buildting,

108 St. James St., Montreai.

TELEeîlît's No. 382.

'W. 1' Lightîh5îî,31A.,.C.L. De LeryN Macdeîlalfiî LL.B.,

Waiier Baker & O. U!Mite9,
The Large.t Manufacturera of

PURE, HICH GRADE

MOCAS and CHOCOLATE8
On thîs Continenot, have raceîvred

HIOHESI AWARDS
frun, the gm.t

7, Industrial and Food
SEXPOSITIONS

fi I\IN EUROPE ANDAMERICA.
ý'Cauti0 n 1 view, of the

f ' oflle tabous and Wrapera.. Our
tçôrgoda, onueiîld n.thi ue

t xey flrhse , Mass.ta
lprinted on echd package.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD. DORCHESTER, MASS.

Radway's Ready

Relief.

Pain Cured in an Instant.

lFor heaýtinkelo e (%w hetlitet Offk nr tîct fofis),

toothache, neuralgia, rioifufnatisîfi, luinhago,
pains and wveakness ini the hack, spine 0f'

kidnieys, pains arouinl the lto'cr, plefff'isy,
sweliîg of the joints and painfs of ail kintîc,

the applicatinofn RAI)WAY'S REAIY F-

LIEI" xill affi'îd iîninedîlate case, anti ifs cot-

tiinied lise forî a fiAi' tay't effect al lerîllalff'i

cuffe.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLAINTS.
A lialtf to tl tc is 1 ftoofifl of Reatiy lIf'lief

inil half tiiiiier of fvatcf, reefelas ttfteut

as tie uitselaf'gcs conftinue, andlf a tiaiiiit'

satutuit.ii with Reafiy Relief pOiif't'î 0f Cf tife

sttoîfîtfe andf lîoweis w iii affotîdii i itiei tt e

relief and il ffff effect al eure.

lnteroaiiy -A hialf ti) a teaspontiii ini half

a 1 utribler of watef' oili ini a few niiites cure

Craînips, Spaslis, Sourfi ýStoîttacl, Naiisea,
Voiniting, I-feaf'tl)frff, Nero ofsiess, Sloeffiesso

loess, Sick Headuehe, Flatlecye anti fll

Malar'ia in its Variotus Forms Cured

and Prevented.

Price 25e. per Bottie. Sold by Druggists.

Send to D)R. 1{A1WAY & CO)., Miotreai,
fof' Book of Advice.

-Ecv. D r. anda INI i eovart itaileti fritte
L'i el-pooI on the' Hftlii Le st saa ordty

arnd waili arrive in lIornto early ticit w'eek.

INCORPORATEU TrORONTO HON. G. W. ALLAI
1886 IMI a&a PIlEIENT

NLVOF MUSIC q
SrOnn. YONCE ST. & WIIT(iNAE

EDXVAB1 F15111 R M îo )îtT

Summer Session, .iuiy 2 to Aug. 3.
60t LF('Tf'iti' ANI) ('LAis I,EsStOŽi.

H. N. SHAW, B.A., -. Principal Eneîîtint Scholt

Caienldar-î Speetîil Prospectusý Setnt Fr 60

HAVERGAL HALL,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

OPENED SEPTEMBER, 1894.

The' ifutorti hivitig tltcrîîii't Lit ffi.itit tlii- "tîft

ctot-il ou tll tic t t t,îiet SîýhîtIt ini liîgtittit waît titoi

fitritifnfi ini ittu rittu if .Itfy t'riiit ibt, M tý.t Ktiui't, tl
lut ak t ittit ftîtt itirsi in t fît' ITJîîi,rtty tif Oxfttrd, if;t.i'.ffi,

tt l i t .fi - uinttfiiitt" ill thîrtît-t oftttî Su-ttutis tt I uii

i-Int ttf y t i l tgtistand 2liîs tx. tttinte flt ' atO oloe ir

'Tt' Boattrtd httu, dtf iniiiifd tuf havey a qitIff tif asîtisittt
fîîily uil.,fftii fto u t he. t iti' tii V.rifn i ia ini itr otk.

Sir if. fi. lut,'tf u'tt i inii K t .tlth'Ouy

Drptîrtîîefit 'Iff of Matiriti r n ofC A to R ot 1ti
,uifî,. ,t tf titi A t h f)utîorft her tt.

T;,pýi 10r CIVA., h iiu kino ,
niotOuI titi 'if II 'fiuuii tr.earn

LA E " AE IR ANADA

F R EGULT-E HEA

STOH IVADBOELS
ANU PURIFY TF BLOD

IIAS TABS ect E batMc

eirne knawn ýfor Indlge-tlofl, Itilln,,siCsI,

LivrTroubles, lblzaln-aa, Itid Caplexlo,
I5yacntey, Offensilve Brcafh, and ail di4.

orde a of the Sto.nnsh, Liver aud lwele.*

Bipana Taffuies etîtain nntbhng tinjurinsi 10 q
the cout~eico tino0tIifcl Ariiasftnt t0

tahe 
saeeftai, 

and Kiv onldu 
ro ief

througli neareit d ruggf et, or by mani.
Addro

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
10SPItICE STREET NWYOR CITY.J

HEALTH FOR ALLTI

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
iPurify the Biood, correct ail ])isordets of thte

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to health Debflîtated Constitutions, and are invaltabie in ail Coin-

plaints incidentai f0 Femnaies ofallages. For chîltiren and the aged they are proceiess.

Marotfactoreîi oniy at THOMAS HOLLO WAY'S Establishmennt, 78 New Oxford Street, Lontdotn

Anid siii lty ait Mtedicinte Vendors throfîghotf f the Wortd.
;.B-Atlvice gratis nt te a)ooe adaru'ss, îîaiîy Icfween the boutrs of Il ani 4, or tby lectr.

1005
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The Trusts Corporation
0F ONTARJO.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
CORiNER IÇ<clat ANIs JtstIAN iSTIEETS,

TORONTO, - ONT.

CAPITAL,
- $80o,O00

I're8itlensu . oN. J. C. Ataîsa4, P.!
Vice-Preaidens .......... i SIRa R. J1. CARsTWsttIO IT.

HON. S. C, WOODn.
Mibîager, A. E. PLUNîIMER,

Thse Corîsr.î
5j 0sî i.s asuisorized to ai-t taeXEiJAMNSTRATOII TRIUSTEE, GUARDIAN, COM'MITTEE c, Mooscys î'veoiLedl. tlsisasgsDPosit Safes ta rosît. P1rl raevdsr.aafs etssitlI.De

Selleitura brissgisîg hsi.ata Ille (COns1Pans, ar os
Vloyed ils the siîîisss'eslcsst tiscreof. ac

WESTERN ADVERTISER.
id.Pagse Weekiy..

9 6 Coiuoîns

LEADING WEEKLY 0F THE WEST
NON Bs"ii'Iî, lFw AS 000On,
LAIi(uî IPîtzE Lisi', JIANi.

îiOrtli Pizu?,Iîum.

GOOD) IN DUCEMENTS TO AGTENTS

For A f1elds,' Teim8, etc., A ddre os,

Advertiser Printing Co.,
LONDON, ONT.

C lT 'NT Fsiiuîl-l A n
0 JJN

Office. FI RE
HEAD OFFICE,

THREADNEEDLE ST., LONDON, ENG.
rissaitts 1-ir s i, i s. ,-a otily, amiti l le s < t'- put-a sreytine oices-ut iti icîrIId. Sur<tisa aviýr îMisit<i andt ail liabiil.

CANADIAN BRANdi,

15 Wellington Street East,
TOR0NTO, ONT.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - Manager.
lteaislesice Teleusîsosse, 3376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AaCENT.
Teleishosso, 488.

The Latest Novels
At 80 Yonge St.

Mits. Hî~îîîyWARî. IlThe Story cf
Bessie Costrel"1

ANNA KATIîsERîIai GREENlI. Doctor Izard.
Paper esiticîs.

JOHN P. MCKIENNA,
Bcokseller and Newsdealer,

Phaone 1717 TORONTO,

Keep Minard's Liniment iin the lieuse.

TIIE WIEEK

SO ESl'l"l'EMBER AMAGAZINES.
'lie Septeinber. Anieî-icaîs maies crs

ccir tables. The lNor-th Ai1nerican," IlTIFortiii," "l'le Atlantic," "'The Arena
"Harpes 's," "'The Century," "Scribîîer's

"Lippincetts," l'The Cesîniopelitaîî," "'TIRevjew of Reviexvs," " I lle Popuia- Scient
Ilenthly ''l' Tie Etscte-I evien-," Il Tl
Social eoîsoîsist, Il l'ie Journal cf Hlvgieîîe,
Th 'le Biibelot," I The Ladlies' Hel.oîîrnal.
-ail are Isere lenaîsdîîîo attenstionî, aîsîl ti
Eîîglish eues are yet te coîne. Seribneî-'s u

bave aircaily useticesi 'l'lie Norths Ameriea
Re icw ia jiieteil frein iaî-gely ini aniothe
place. It prceelts as iîsîal ani excellenst ariacf articles, pi-etinit, aniosîg Nvhici or

I~ Wh eî'onen (Io net want tise Ballot,'" b.tbe Bîiie1 î cf Albany Il ('rop Ceîst(liîîonI an
P'rospects,' by the aissistant statisticianl of tiiAgricis tusrai Departinssut ;anîd''Ili (>e1111001
for Ireltiid,' ly tie Eavi tof CreNve, lote Lois
Lieutenanit cf li-elaiitl. Frei Sir \ illiajiFloNver's Chsannsing Il Reniis(elices ef P rofes
scr Huxley, we quîote thîe folloîing

adiîtt i very singiîiar tuai,' aitiiongli, auafiitdby ail who liearl Iiiîn, 1le svas clle 0:the elearest and iniest cloqetnt cf scientitit
lectîtrers cf lus tusse, lie aixvays ilislikcd lec-turing, andî tule îerveuness frin whicli licsufhsi-ed ini lus eariy days was neyer eîitirely
evercelie, iicweve- littie apparenit it iniglit lie
te lus iitauice. After lus first public lecture
at tue Royal Institultions lie, receivesi an aneîîy-

Isd55 letter, teliing hiiu lie liasi licter siettry aiiytiiing of tihe kiîitl again, as w-batever lie
wos fit fur, it ivas certaîiily net giving lec-

tuires !Iiîstcatl ef beiiig discociragesi, lis' Char-acteristically set ts w'srk to ieisl whiateveî'
faîîlts lie lius cf style anti mineri, with N liau.sîîccess la iveil kîew n. Nevertiseless lieote
tolsl me cf the awfîul feeling cf alarîni ivhici
alw'ays camie ci-or hlm iio enterisig the sIeur tofthec lecturte iccîsu cf the Royal Institutions, tieven tihe ('ellegi, cf Stîr-geens, Nisiiere the suis-
ject was îiîtsst fîuiîiliatr andi tise auîsiieiic en-i
tirely sysnhiatlsetic. Hliiaî a feelinîg that liemnust b reak downi befere tue lecture ivas ever,anîd it was tîily by recalliiig te bis lîielsîory tihe
niîu ber cf tusses lie buail lectuircî iithsîî any-

tiig cf the kini( hiappenling, ausd Ilîcu dira-
iîîg Cctîîlisioîss as t'O tie iiîprclsablsity tof its
ecciliring noiv, (liat lie WaSî able te lîraCe hius
self lup te the effort osf iîcgiîîîiîg lus siiscOtîi-o.
Wlieîs onlce fairly away ss iis atîhject ail a-uch
alîprelîeissieîs sci-e i an ciii. Sncb ex pev-
îeîuces are, cf Couirse, 'sery ceusîuîîcî, ]stît tlîey
were îîrclabiy aggravatctl greatiy iii Hsîxley's
case by the iii iîealtlî, tiiot îîîiserasle, hy~pe-

dieulsriacal tlyslielsisî w'li il, ns lie says hue n-self, was lus tConstanit 5-olipalli i for tise iastliaif cenuîry oif ]lis lîfe. ]leariisg is innt thîe
serios inrirl lisis iuiaile iii tue tînuîsoîît cftinie availoble for active eiiloyiieist, il isiiarveilesis te tlik cf tue sîitiisy lie wos
tlie t c accosupiili. Wîes the tusse ccniesfo-
erisling a julet estiîîîate cf the vaine cf lus

cienuific svurk, aîîsi if sînaiity os w-eu uS s1 juan-
ity be foin3 y takeis intus acceourt, it w iii w-itli-
suit tisii lt i <iii coipa-istsu %vitl, if it sviil uîct
xct-ed, tiiot cf aluv of lis Coliltei orories. "

In The Peptîlar Science Mlonthly ex-Presi.
eut Aîsslrew I)ickscn Whiite res-iews Tlîe
Mlosin)g Strîsggle tsf thîe theolegians ansd the
ighier criticisi; relotiisg the atonies of Bis.
tîl ('tueuse, Prof. Roîbertson Smiith, Renian,
lie w oîk of tise Italiau critics, ands Pope Leo's

4'iscycliihl oli tise Stîîtly cf tise Seriptsres,
nld expresses tue belief that tisese ia îom- rea-
on te hope that Il the patîs lias lîeenl pas-eu

ver whlsi tise Chuiici iusay graceftîiiy î-ecede
ouni the ol systels of isitel-pietaticu andI
iîietly acceîîtaîîd appropriate tise iuaisi resutîls
ftise isiglier criticisîls." lut hjs flfth paper coi
Proessiciai Institutionîs," Herbert Spenîcer
ion ýs liow isistory a.ni fiction have liees
'olvesi frcîî hicgrapisv, ands literattîre bas
tel, uîitiîîately deriveti frin it. Nr. Mjorse's
ticie cii ''Appai-attis fer Extingtîishiîîg
res " s coicliisetl, svith accotînts cf tise lot-t insiprovemisents anîd thîe itiethIiss lis in
e. In " Troules ant(i Faces," Dr. Louis
obiîison discusses tise influeunce cf ccupîaticon
expression. Mr. Jailes Sctully stuîsies the

ateriai cf Mloraiity ins csilsibood. Mv.
exansier MeAdlie treots of the cicusis os
Natuval Rain-Makers." Articles are given
Il Ancestor-WT

orsliip ainong the Fijians,"
Basil H. TIhoîsipsoii, anti "Frusit as a Foodi
I Mýedicitie," hiy Dr. Harry Benjafielsi. A

grapilicai sketch cf REslnt Hitchcock,I a short isotice cf Dr. Hock Tuke are ac-
npariedi by portraits.

1i E N T IS T,,
9 7 KING ISREET Es-I, Tss\

[SEP'T. 13th, 1895»

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 J1 A RVS STREET ýTORONTO
Rectal Diseases, Neivos Diacasea an

1 
iSeases f IVOUIe

T. W. MORAN,5
ARTIST.

Studnt of Gerome, Ecole Des. BeauxArts, PARIS
Portrait Paintinsg a Specialty.

A rlsis ilsow ieing forsesil of Inpssi, L'ait ai StrdO
ful Iarti iii ar.

1100w 110, CONW5lE RATION LIE BU <rIIM,11O
TORSONTO.

Telephone 452.

Banner Stearn Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO,

-IF-

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
ORDER Il, NOT IVEN, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBBS,
447 YONGE STRLEET.

LowNSBROUGH & CO"
BANKERS AND BROKE-RS'

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CND

Amsericasi Currency, GoId, Silver, Stoc'k, ds,
&c., Bought and Soldt.

DRAFTS ON5 NEW YORK ANI) CITICAnoO

F H. KIDD,
. CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

Roni 14, 9 1-2 Adelaidle Street, Esot, ToraltO'

Bool. Arvlited ani Balance ShetH IPeired. Ac
taulnto Ivestigated ad Aslisted. Estaltes Wtî5d

1
P'

A. F. WEBSTER
Ticket Agent and ExÇharnge

Broker
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets, TOROe'eo

ICE
P O FFCE 337- SCOTT ,i STREE .
0itrloF jIce33 COTTB UIE.

Criotonter t-ani rcly on getting l,eatsttilltI cirSa P
Ice ail seas00, tes we huaVe notlsing eire to gîte,

lIAT'ES- 12 is. daily S~I.50 pq nontli, lec. pe,
extra for, each additonal 6 ili.

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLARD),

The Leading UndertaXer
Telephone 679. 347 YONGEST

F DIAIMONOStear o -:.1i'
ith Or. Key's Kimdney Pilla seheré 5050

M-are troubled ivsîh ill-h'ealth. One bcss IviIl

L COOn liAS )-on" of thir worh.

For sale by JOHN McKAY, 395 Yonge St or,
Gerrard St.

Grenadier

ICE COMPANY.

-.51.0

W C Adams, L D S.

1710.
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.

Clarkson à, Cross, O ntro iaîîk Chiambers, Scott Street, Toronto.

1>. Iiakly ù~{ Bay Street, Toronito, and 17 *ý.in Sret West, HUamilton.
Accountawt A . Langjton, 1ioonis 'ý7-x Ciut' da Life lluiliîlig, 1(3 King, Street West.

Hvenlry Barb)er & Co., Aucouitits and Assignfees, 18 Welinïgton Street East.

i Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Areh itects D)arling, Sproat, & Pearson, The INIailluidig
Beauinout Jarvis, Traders IiîîmBilding, 631 Yoitge- Street.

Copp, Clark Company Liinited, 9 Front Street WVest and 67 Colboriïe Street.

BOokel ersand The Fleming H. l1Bel] Comopany, Liniited, 1-10-142 Yonge Street.
BOtksedlet and ook and Pulili,1ing Uouse, 2) ichmnond Stret -et.

Publis1îers î1oxw sel &c l-utclî.soîî, 71 lKi'g Street 1Iýst.

k Iluiîter Rose Priîîting Colinp;uliy l'iînited.

Book bi nders The J,'rown [hthi, Iiîited, llookl)in(ler and St atioliers, (; t- 8 1< ing Street East.

Boots and Shoes H, ý, C. li'laclîfrd Il l1et -elleral selectioii I bot. s and Slioes ini City." s: sî ingt St. E.

Cosgrave ibrewing Comîpany, 29:3 Niagara Street.
Brewers ~Dominion I3rewei'y Comipany Linijted, 496 King Street, East.

Hooper a, Co., 13 Xing Street West anîd 111 Spinlina Ave. Principals supervise <ispenising.

Chemists .1. R. Lee, Dispensing Chenîîst, Corner Queeîî and Seaton Streets, and -107 King Sre at

W. 'Murchîson, l)ispensing Chemnist, 141-5 (Queen Street West.

Oak 1Hall. Fine IieadIv-to -vear Clotlîing. 115 to 121 lking Street East.
Clothing i'Flaus Of Ali Nation-,."' Clîeapest Clotlîing Store oii Eartli. 1Corner- Kýing ami Mar ket Sts.

Coa an Wod jElias Rloger-s & Co. Head Office, ;-0 King Street WVest.
COal and Woo Stanidard 'ýFuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head <)llice, 58 Kinîg East.

Joint Catto & Son, Kýing, Street, opposite the Post Office.
Dr God R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 7-2, 74, 7é6, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furnture The Chas. Rolgers & Sons Co., Ltd. Marîufactuî'ers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.
Furniture The Camnpbell Furniture Co. Johliflèýs 01(1 stand, 58,5 to 591 Q,,ueen West. Alil unes comiplete.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. See aulvt. 2)nd page of Tiie XVEieI.

FinTue Homehe vings and Loani Conîpany, Limited], 78 Church Street.

Fin acial London & Canadian Loan Iv Agency Comîpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99 and 103 B3ay St.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Company, Toronîto Street. ,J. Herbert Mason, President.

Grocrs rCaldwell & I-Iodgins, Corner- Joint and (2ueen S8treets.

Hardware j ice Lewis & Sont, Linîiited, 30-34 King, Street East.

Tlîe Queen's. McGaxv & \Vinnett, Proprietors. 748-92 Front Street West.

Hotels jThe Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. . 2 to , 3 per day. W. G. ilavili, Mvanager.

North American Life Assurance Company. Wit. McCabe, F.I.A., Manaing Director.

Insurance jFor Cood Agency Appointments apply.to Equituble Life. Toronto. C

Parisian Steani. E. M. Mýotl*ktt, Manager. 67 Adelaide Street West.

Laundries jToronto Steani. GP.Sîre10Yokt.Opens f ront & col] ar-attaclied shirts doue hy lîand.

Money ta Loan {I.H iiaî,4RngEt.Private funds cii prodluctive Toronito property ut 5per cent.

MUSC ublshrsAnglo Canadiai Music Publisher Association, Limnited (Aslidown's), 122124 Yonge Street.

MusicPublihers Wlhîaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents j Ridout & Maylîee. -Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamuphlets on Patenîts sent free.

The G rhard. Heintzinaîî. Warcrooms 69 to 7.5 Sherbourne Street, ani 18$ Yonge Siîreet.

Piano A.& S. Nordheinier. Pianios, Organs and Music. la King Street East.

Manufacturers Standard Piano Co. Wrrms158 Yonge Street.

Gouriay, Winter & Leerning, 188 Yonge Street, Pianos8 and Urgyans hired and 501(1.

Real stateParker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to lban.

Real state Pearsoni B1ros. T rustees, Investors, Val nators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

Stock and Bond jEmilîus Jarvis & Co., 2:3 King Street West.

Brokers jJ. C. M\cGee, 5 Toronto St. bebentures liouglit and sold. Loans on miortgages at current rates.

Teas Hereward Spenîcer & Co., Retail India and Ceyhoiî Tea Merchants,63KigtrtWst

>1 YPe Writing {George Bengougl"1, 45 Adelaide Street East.

Unerakrs T.W. 1a,- .M rig maniga pcat.16 and 529 Queen Street West.



Obtain an Annuity G re oe

NORH AERIAN IFE Lawn Mowers,NORTAMERcANLFE awnRollers,
*ASSURANCE COMPANY Lawn Sprinklers,

Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toront Syringes,
leigi fîinis secotre Garden Shears,

An Annual Income 'D aisy' Lawn Rakes.
According to your age, of fromï 6

RICE LEWIS & SON,7mNrim bIRieriàiCM ýbls rlg-errli ) (Lîrimited.)
4NkC'4 oli Sile lit lu (ait.

1,'miuîîfl jola i l, (olfaI jiili t ami oltile, Cor. King & Victor'ia Streets,
(If IlwToronto.

ou ~ Anaglypta.3 k av 
be ave just receied a large ilporta-~
tionof tis Qeenof xvall coverlngs

To Live romn England, at prices loNver than

ever before sold iii Canada. Tlbere is

lThe greter part (if a life-time in 110 paper to equal Anaglypta for Hall,
tbe ooîs wîer th il dia orsLibrary and Billiard Boom W alls, Diai

tand. s hr teRditr ifl- Roon or Hall Dados.

"Oxford " Radiators RELIEF FRIEZES.

ar'e artistic in design, and can be Rall Mouldîs,
ornianiented to suit any room omMudns

bave large beating surface, .n Relief Ornarnent Ceilings,
never leak, being the only Radia- Parquetry Flooring,
tor tliat bias ILzoN ro IRON JOINTS, TSandGas
110 packing being used. See the SandGas

The Gurney Foundry Co., Ltd., Toronto. Windows.

94 Bay Street.

L.C@HEADQUARiTERS nO ACCOUNT BOOKS
CA LIGRA PH T

rypEV'IRIrERAI

EDISON MIMEGRAP n nh S TA TIONER Y AND OFFICE SUPPLIES

I'îrfvetn 1 îî n LEA THER GOODS
WIRT FOUNAIN PEN 'Drsiî, NVahIets, Card Cases, t.

WIRTe FOUITÎN EA BOOKBINDING
ESTERBROOK STEEL PENS forES'AN PRIYIVTRS SndfaiLIESe

STAIONRSBOOBINERS ET., TATIONEJIS, IIOOKIIINDER, ETC.

64-8 KngSt.Eat, OROTO 6468King St. East, - TORONTO.

PRINTED lIT C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, JOED)AN î8T., IOItONTo.


